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The Great Final!!
SATURDAY MORNING at 9 O’CLOCK
M ark Down of Adler-Stein Stock
N O W  BEING SOLD A T  m i E
GUARANTEE CLOTHING GOMP'Y
I T  W I L L  P A Y  Y O U  T O  B U Y  N O W  !
A  C A L L  A T  O U R  S T O R E  W I L L  C O N V IN C E  Y O U  !
A F E W  ITEM S
FELTS & RUBBERS
$1.95
FLANNEL SHIRTS
87c
FLEECED
UNDERWEAR
39c
OVERCOATS MEN'S RUBBERS FUR LINED CAPS
AT YOUR OWN PRICE 59c 29c
G uarantee C loth ing Co.
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V  ’’BSEF’ 'VEfZ!'?"' 'TESST ’WBEr'
Lo n g  
^ stance 
-Je l e p h o n e
Is it a 
Matter o f
C o s t ?
If  y o u  T H IN K  i t  is, y o u  a re  w rong from  th e  s ta r t
T H E  E X P E N S E  O F  A  T E L E P H O N E  IS  N O T  
F IG U R E D  BY W H A T  IT  C O ST S F O R  A  
W H O L E  Y E A R , B U T  H O W  M U C H  IT  
SA V ES E A C H  T IM E  IT  IS U SED
B
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T h e  C o u rie r-G a ze tte .
T W IC E -A -W E E K
A LL T H E  H O W E  NEW S
B y  T H E  R O C K L A N D  E U B L I8 H IN O  CO.
Fubliflbed Avery Tuoaday and S aturday  mo^nlnf 
from  4(19 Main S tree t, Rockland, M aine.
Subscriptions *2 per year in advance: t ‘2.r»o if 
paid a t  the end of the  yea r; sing le copies three 
oente.
A dvertising ra tes  based upon c ircu lation  ana 
vrry  reasonable.
Comm unications upon topics of general In­
te re s ta re  solicited.
E ntered  a t  the postoflice a t  R ockland fo r c ir­
culation a t  second-class postal ra tes.
NEW SPAPER HISTORY 
The Rockland G azette wa# estab lished  In 1846. 
In 1874 the  Courier was estab lished , and  consoli­
dated  w ith  th e  G azette in 1882. T he F ree Press 
was established in 1855, and in 1891 changed its 
nam e to  the  T ribune These papers consolidated 
March 17. 1897._______________________________
.........................................................- - " i t
“ T here is no th ing  in ch a rac ter so J 
m agnetic as cheerfu lness.” 4
M .......................................................-  »
STRANGE SEA STORIES
Queer Mishaps That Befell the 
Schooners Hannah F. Carleton, and 
Active, the Big Maria Norwood 
and Steamer Charles Haughton.
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C o n s id er T h is  :
H O W  M A N Y  N IC K E L S  do you leave a t th e  “  Pay 
S ta tio n  ”  d u r in g  th e  y ea r  ?
H O W  M U C H  T IM E  D O  Y O U  L O SE  m ak in g  the  
t r ip  to  th e  P ay  S ta tio n  ?
H O W  M U C H  M O N E Y  do you spend in  tw elve  
m  o n th s fo r  ca r fare , in  shopp ing  o r d e liv e rin g  messages, 
th a t  y o u  co u ld  send by te lep h o n e  if y o u  h ad  one ?
H ow  m u ch  tim e  and n e rv e  force do  you  so lose ?
A  FEW  C E N T S  A  D A Y  pays fo r a te lep h o n e  
and  saves a ll th is. A sk o u r  local m anager to  
send an A g en t to  ta lk  th e  m a tte r  o v er w ith
you .
Knox Telephone 
& Telegraph Co.
“P u t a l l  y o u r  eggs in to  one basket" shys Carnegie, “then w atch  
th a t basket!' S P E C I A L I Z E .  B usiness is  a specia lty  a n d
*Ee Rockland Com m ercial C ollege
la a modern training school for those who would become specialists. Wo do 
not teach a smattering of this, that and the other, but concentrate on a 
practical course of study and go after i t  with might and main. Thia is one 
reason why our graduates are successful. BOOKKEEPING, ARITHMETIC, STEN­
OGRAPHY, TYPEWRITING, BUSINESS PRACTICE, BANKING, COMMERCIAL LAW, 
SPELLING, BUSINESS CORRESPONDENCE, COUNTING HOUSE PRACTICE, ETC., are 
our specialties. Best rooms and equipment in Maine. Enroll any Monday. 
LOW RATES. Call, write or phone for catalog.
H O W A R D  & BROW N, P ro p ., R o c k la n d , M e.
“ I f  Roosevelt is put in the W hite 
House in t912 we w ill never get him 
out again except feet first.”  So said 
Col. Henry Watterson, editor of the 
Louisville Courier Journal in com­
menting on the Republican situation 
throughout the country. Col. W atter­
son said that in his opinion the Re­
publicans could not elect cither Taft 
or Roosevelt and said the election cf 
the former President abrogating the 
third term tradition, would be a step 
toward absolution.
A memorial tower, visible far out 
on the Pacific as a beacon fo r mari­
ners, w ill be one of the monumental 
features o f the Panama-Pacific exhibi­
tion at San Francisco. Reaching up 
into the sky 850 feet, it w ill be higher 
than any structure fashioned by the 
hand of man, w ith the exception of 
the Eiffel Tower in Paris. In  an 
architectural way the San Francisco 
tower w ill present a far more agree­
able exterior than the Parisian edifice 
of ribs and girders. B u ilt o f marble 
and terra cotta on a steel frame, this 
tower overlooking the Pacific w ill be 
one of the artific ia l wonders of the 
world.
Between now and the month of 
March the Bangor & Aroostook ra i’- 
road w ill ship from its term inal at 
Stockton 1,500 car loads of potatoes 
which, together w ith  shipments al­
ready made this season, w ill make the 
largest shipments from  Stockton dur­
ing any one season since the farmers 
in Aroostook have 'been sending their 
products to southern markets. The 
first shipments of the season were 
made last week when a shipment of 
48 carloads was made on the steam­
er M illinocket. They were all seed 
potatoes as they w ill be during the re­
mainder o f the season and are being 
shipped in sacks.
Unless something is done to re­
habilitate turkey grow ing there w ill 
be no such th ing as Christmas or 
Thanksgiving turkeys in the United 
States w ith in  ten years. The census 
bureau has issued a bulletin showing 
that in 1910 there were only 3,668,- 
708 turkeys on farms in this country, 
while in  1900 there were 6,594,095. 
A t this rate the turkey w ill be in the 
dodo class by 1920. There was also 
a reduction of about 50 per cent in 
ducks during the ten years and the 
number of geese dropped consider­
ably. Chickens increased, however, 
the tota l fo r the qountry going from 
244,600,021 in 1900 to 28.0,345,133 
in 1910.
W illiam  D. Haywood, former sec­
retary-treasurer o f the Western Fed­
eration o f Miners, does not appear 
to be so much of an idol w ith  the So­
cialist party as he was at the time of 
the Moyer, Haywood and Pettibone 
affair. A  despatch from  Denver in 
Tuesday’s papers says: “ W. H. 
Leonard, a Socialist leader o f Den­
ver, said that at a meeting of a local 
branch of the Socialist party resolu­
tions would be introduced calling for 
the expulsion of Haywood, who, in a 
recent speech, is reported to  have ad­
vocated “ direct action”  in _ securing 
labor organizations in their rights 
Mr. Leonard said that i f  the ward 
organizations failed to act a city-wide 
meeting would be called to act on a 
proposition to submit the matter of 
expulsion to a referendum of the 
party throughout the country.
Another mile post was set up at 
the beginning of the present month in 
the history o f the construction of the 
world ’s greatest engineering work, 
when the engineers announced that 
on that date four-fifths of the excava­
tion required to complete the Panama 
canal had been done. There remained 
only 39,669,715 cubic yards of ma­
terial to be removed and that task 
is expected to be completed w ithin 
the next year. These same engineers 
have finally “ broken the back" a3 it 
is expressed technically of the vast 
earth slide into the famous Culebra 
cut, which threatened to give infinite 
trouble. This was accomplished by 
the explosion of 700 pounds of dyna­
mite at one time in twenty-eight 24- 
foot holes, ripping off the whole crest 
o f the great bank just above the slide 
north of the Central division officer.
ROCKLAND STEAM LAUNDRY
Our S tarch  Work D epartm ent is very successful. We are pu tting  out 
w ork th a t  can not be beaten
we want your dud» who does your Fam ily W ashing?
In our su d s
Do you have your family washing done at bom or do you send it  out ? 
Are you thoroughly pleased with the manner in which i t  is done?
f I t  is our wish that every housewife should see bi w beautifuUy we launder 
‘ family washings and to see how easy we ate on the goods.
We would like to have you drop ua a card or 'phone us asking us to call 
aud get your package- We w ill return it iweet and clean, and thoroughly 
antiseptic. Give us one trial.
Franz M . Simmons, Proprietor
T H E  T I M E  IS  N O W  I
Dou r Neglect T h at Cold a Day Longer
Ballard’s Golden Oil
10 remedy G et » bottle  today. I t  eoutaiua no oplatea or alcohol. i6c aud  60o lo t  
A t All Dealers
DANE CRcEoD ,T
When the old Bangor schooner 
Hannah F. Carleton went to the bot­
tom of Vineyard Sound a few 
weeks ago, Davy Jones claimed the 
coaster that was famed all along 
shore as having been the victim  of 
the strangest collision ever known at 
sca—such a collision as never oc­
curred before or since, and is not 
likely to  happen again. There was 
one chance in a m illion fo r the Han­
nah F. Carleton in the famous crash, 
and chance favored the schooner. 
Old sailors regard her escape as 
nothing short of a miracle.
They were telling about the Han­
nah F. Carleton’s remarkable ex­
perience, the mariners assembled 
around the fire in a Bangor sailloft 
the other day, and other close shaves 
were mentioned, but none to com­
pare w ith  the miracle off Cape Cod, 
which is well remembered by the 
older captains. The Hannah F. 
Carleton was a two-master of 189 
tons, built at Pembroke in 1884 and 
at the time of her strange experi­
ence hailing from Jonesport. She 
had been tq New York w ith lumber, 
and on her return trip  cast was pass­
ing in by Cape Cod, on a clear, moon­
ligh t night, coal loaded fo r Boston. 
Capt. Falkingham was on the quar­
ter, and he noticed a steamer com­
ing up astern, but at first paid no 
attention to  her, everything being 
clear fo r miles around. Capt. Falk­
ingham, however, glanced astern 
every little  while, and presently be­
came nervous, for the steamer was 
coming righ t for the Carleton, and 
w ithout altering her course would 
hit the schooner fa ir in the stern in 
a few minutes.
When the steamer got up a little  
closer, Capt. Falkingham began to 
shout to  her people, te lling  them to 
keep away. The men in the steam­
er's pilothouse were pla in ly visible, 
as was also the bow lookout, but 
they seemed not to see the schooner. 
Capt. Falkingham’s shouting awoke 
all hands on the schooner, and the 
men came tumbling on deck. They 
all joined in the shouting, but to 
no purpose. The steamer came right 
on and struck the schooner’s main 
boom fa irly  on end. The schooner 
was on the wind, w ith sheets flat, 
so that the boom hung very nearly 
fore-and-aft. and the fu ll force of 
the blow from  the steamer's stem
CRIPPLED BY 
RHEUMATISM
C o u ld  N o t  U s e  A r m s  
E v e n  t o  D re s s .
One and a Half Bottles of 
Medicine Cured.
I t  w a s  H o o d ’s  S a r s a p a r i l l a —  
T h e  P e o p l e ’s  M e d i c i n e .
DIXON, 111.—“When I  was all 
crippled up w ith  rheumatism, could 
not use my arms to  dress or even do 
up my hair, one and a half bottles of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla cured me. Yes, 
cured me!
“I had been suffering most intensely 
from pains and  aches In my arm s, 
shoulders and  knees. I knew my blood 
was out of order, b u t none of several 
medicines th a t I  took relieved my 
great m isery until I began to take 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. I was soon con­
vinced th a t th is medicine w as all 
right. In  a  little  w hile I  could throw 
my arm s around any  way, do up my 
hair and do all my housework with no 
aches or pains w hatever.
•‘I am  sure Hood's Sarsaparilla 
cleansed my blood and  th a t It reno­
vated my whole system , in fact, made 
a  new woman of me. I  advise any 
one suffering from  rheum atism  or bad 
blood to take Hood's Sarsaparilla. I 
repeat. It cured me, and I believe It 
will cure others. I  have tested several 
of the Hood medicines and find It to 
be true  in every sense th a t ‘If Made 
by Hood I t’s Good.’ ” Emily J. Blaine.
Hood's S arsaparilla  Is one of those 
proprietary medicines th a t a re  Indis­
pensable to  thousands of families— 
the millions of Intelligent, prudent 
and economical men and women, who 
a re  really the bone and sinew of the 
country, but who have so little to go 
and  come on th a t professional services, 
In case of Blckness, a re  out of the 
question except w here absolutely 
necessary.
There Is no real substitu te  for 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. If  urged to buy 
any  preparation said to  be “Just as 
good" you may be sure it Is Inferior, 
costs less to make, and  yields the 
dealer a  la rger profit.
Get Hood’s Sarsaparilla today In 
liquid form or tablets called Sursatabs.
O T gribbinT mTK
EYE. EAR. NOSE and THROAT
V CLAREMONT ST. ROCKLAND, MB. 
Onl< -> H o u r ,  t O to  1'4 » . u i.i  9 t o  4 p .  w . 
a n d  by p p o lu t iu e u t .
Telephone connection. 6-104
to hold our own when It comes to tailo ring  for the fashionable 
set. They know  w hat they Want and are free to ad m it m erit 
w here m erit is due. The consensus o f well dressed men is, tha t 
our firm alw ays tu rns out
PERFECT FITTING GARMENTS.
Select your cloth, get m easured and we w ill have it ready  lor you 
in the shortest tim e possible.
*399A\a in  5 t  R O C K L A N D  M E r ' Phone7 13 -2l
C orrect Dressers o f Men, 
Women and Children
OPEN A CREDIT ACCOUNT 
AND PAY WEEKLY
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD HERE
OVVIOB
406 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
Drop U1 a card and ou r egcut will call 
oa y cu . JH>tl
«--------------  M *
T H E  B E S T  W A Y
to  secu re  ou i serv ice  p ro m p tly  and have  
th e  proper tim e for t h e  th o ro u g h  exam ina­
tion  of yo u r  e y e s  is  by ap p o in tm en t, e ith e r  
by m ail or te lep h o n e .
BURG E S S - Optometrist
393 MAIN HTKBKT. ROCKLAND 
Tel. 13 3 2 Doors from  Thorndike H otel 96tf
L . B . B B A D F O U D , M . D .  
SPECIALIST 
N o s e  a n d  T h r o a t  
299 M a in  S t . - R o ck la nd , M k.
. TELEPH O N E 88
Shore-Front Properties
M AINE COAST
1011 IU u .U a t.i l  C atalue U atlng b u n d t .4 .  o f  
Ipropertie . and w a p  c l  ccaat tree
HAKKY G. CLAY, JK .Hi OLLNMLRE. ST- OEOKQE. ME. IK
was transmitted to the mainmast, 
which was broken short-off at the 
jaws of the boom, le tting  the stick 
down on deck w ith a fearful thump. 
The heel o f the broken mast stove 
a big hole in the deck, and there the 
stick rested, swaying athwartships in 
the slack rigging and prevented from 
going over the stern by the spring 
stay. ,
The crew of the Carleton made a 
rush for the boat at the stern davits, 
but Capt. Falkingham, seeing that 
they intended to desert her, seized 
an axe and chopped a hole in the 
boat, so that she would not float. 
That stopped.the panic, and the men 
turned to and helped in patching up 
the hole in the deck w ith  a tarpau­
lin, fo r the sca was making over her, 
she being decks-to w ith  coal, and 
w ith  such a gap open she would soon 
have filled.
The steamer, after backing away, 
came close up and asked if  assist­
ance was wanted. Capt Falking-* 
ham said tha t he would like a tow 
to Boston, and the steamer sent him 
a line. The Savannah line, to 
which the steamer belonged, set­
tled fo r the damage, and at Boston 
the Hannah F. Carleton got a new 
mainmast and boom and had her 
deck patched up. Had the steamer 
struck her in any other place, the 
schooner would have gone to the 
bottom like a shot. The end of the 
boom was about ten inches in diam­
eter, and, as an old coaster captain 
remarked, ‘“ they don 't often shoot 
as close as 'that.
One of the owners of the Carleton 
declares that she was in her latter 
years, followed by a hoodoo. When 
new she made money, fo r she was a 
good carrier, a fa ir sailer and had 
good handling and plenty of ‘“ luck.” 
But in recent years, although sailed 
by capaible men, she was a financial 
failure, and, as the complaining 
owner says, “ she died owing money.”
«t *
The queer accidents that have 
happened to Maine vessels would fill 
a volume, and some of them would 
be regarded as fiction. An old 
coaster captain who had listened to 
the story of the Hannah F. Carleton 
recalled the mysterious wreck of the 
little  schooner Active, in Fox Island 
thoroughfare, some years ago.. I t  
was in the fall of the year, and the 
Active was going through the nar­
row passage between the islands. 
She carried but tw o  men—the mast­
er, Capt. Ray, and his 16—year- 
old son. \Vnen last seen under sail, 
the Active was ship-shape, the boy 
at the wheel and his father below, 
taking a nap, as it was afterward 
found. Next day the Active was 
found on the rocks, w ith  her stern 
stove in, the master drowned in his 
bunk and the boy dead at the wheel 
w ith a bullet hole in his head.
This discovery caused a great 
sensation, and, as there appeared to 
be no motive fo r anyone to  k ill the 
boy, and as it was known that the 
shot must have been fired by a third 
person, the whole affair was a 
mystery and remained thus for 
years, when a man in a distant 
state confessed on his death bed 
that it was he who fired the shot that 
killed the helmsman of the Active.
The man said tha t he had fired at 
a hawk, which was circ ling low, and 
did not see the schooner, which sud­
denly came into range, owing to an 
intervening clump o f bushes. Then 
he was horrified to  see the boy at 
the schooner’s wheel throw up his 
hands and fa ll to the deck, while the 
vessel broached to and was driven 
ashore by the wind and tide. The 
gunner, who was after gulls and 
ducks, fled w ithout waiting to  inves­
tigate the result of his unfortunate 
shot, fearing tha t if  he reported the 
matter to the authorities he might 
although innocent o f any criminal in­
tent, be imprisoned.
»t R
There are on record instances qj 
vessels having been wrecked or run 
down by reason of their helmsmen 
being asleep or insane, and one Maine 
schooner was cut down by a steamer 
because the man at her wheel was 
deaf and could not hear the steamer’s 
whistle signals. The Rockport brig 
Maria W. Norwood had a narrow es­
cape from collision off the Georgia 
coast under strange circumstances. 
The b rig  was running along under 
easy sail one m oonlight n ight and a 
steamer was coming up astern.. When 
the steamer got too close fo r comfort 
a torch was burned over the b rig ’s 
stern, but the man at the steamer's 
wheel paid no attention to it, holding 
to his course, which would take him 
righ t through the brig . F inally a great 
shouting by the brig's people and the 
firing  of a gun awoke the steamer’s 
wheelsman and he put the helm hard 
down just in time to avoid a crash.
When the steamer had come close 
up it was observed that the man 
steering was hanging over the wheel 
as though half asleep, or drunk. 
When asked why he did no-t keep off 
he growled:
“ What do you want—all the room 
there is? Here you've been yawing 
all around fo r an hour, and me try ing 
to  dodge you I" *
Then the b rig ’s people knew that 
he had been asleep. I t  was found 
that the wheelman was not the only 
one asleep on the steamer. Most .of 
her crew had been taken down w ith
fever and the others, from standing 
double watches, had become worn out 
from  loss of sleep.
Some amusing stories are told of 
the old and roly-po ly steamboat 
Charles Houghton that used to run 
in Maine waters. On one trip , coining 
from Portland to Bangor, the Hough­
ton became lost in the fog, and her 
master, Capt. Joe W entworth, was 
try ing  to feel his way into Boothbay. 
A fte r floundering about four hours 
and tooting his whistle until every­
body on board had the earache, the 
men in the pilothouse caught the 
sound o f voices off the starboard and 
stopped to listen. Presently out of 
the fog 'loomed a big lobster boat, 
which was hailed by Capt. W ent­
worth.
“ Ahoy, the boat. Can you give us 
the course into Boothbay?"
A  loud guffaw was the only re­
sponse. The fishermen fa irly  roared 
w ith merriment, while the master of 
the steamer, mad a ll through, swore 
large oaths at them and asked if they 
were all crazy.
“ No, we ain’ t crazy, cap’n,”  re­
sponded the fisherman, "but we jest 
had to la ff.”
“ W ell, how about the course into 
Boothbay?”  demanded the captain.
The master of the smack quieted 
another burst o f laughter among his 
men and replied, w ith  aggravating 
deliberation:
“ Wa-all, yew jest tu rn  them wheels 
o’ your steamboat over oncet or 
tw icet ag’in an' she’1'1 h it the wharf 
to  Boothbay—you’re ’most thar 
now l”
I t  was a fact tha t the Charles 
Houghton had blundered into Booth- 
bay and almost up to the wharf w ith ­
out her people knowing where they 
were. “ Good,old tub," mused Capt. 
W enthworth; "she aint no M ary Pow­
ell fo r speed, but she’s go? lots o’ hoss 
sense!”
A fte r the grip, pneumonia or ty ­
phoid fever, take Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
—it  restores health and strength.
<--------------- \
M illinery
LEAVEIORBERS EARLY
AND
GET.THE PICK OF ,
THE CLOSING SEASON
FU R  H A T S
M ADE FROM
YOUR OLD FUR
—AT T H E
Millinery Parlors 
37 Limerock St.
Opposite Postoflice
M rs. A.H Jones
< J
Shave Yourself
S o k n o w  t h a t  a  g o o d  jo b  
is  d o n e
B u y  a
Safety Razor
W e  h a v e  th e m  a t  a l l  
p r ic e s
C. H . M o o r  &  Co.
DRUGGISTS
ROCKLAND. M AINE
FACE CRINE
F or Sk in  Diseases. A u k  your D rug­
g ist tor it. P repared  by F. L. HEN- 
N E t. W aldoboro, M aiue. &7iit
M AINE STANDS SECOND
As a Granite Producing State and
F ifth  in Stone Production—Facts
W hich W ill Interest Many Knox
County Granite Workers.
. Maine now ranks second in the 
granite producing states of the Union 
Massachusetts has had to sitep down 
from first place in favor o f Vermont. 
There has been quite a slump in the 
production of the stone in the Bay 
State in the last five years, according 
to E. F. Burchard, o f the Geological 
Survey, who has prepared a pamphlet 
on the stone industry in 1910. Ver­
mont’s production in' 1910 was #2,- 
694,000, a shrinkage, however, of 
#250,000 in the last five years; and 
second comes Maine, whose product 
in 1910 was valued at #2,315,000 and 
which uced to rank th ird ; and fourth 
comes Massachusetts, w ith  Wiscon­
sin and California pressing the state 
hard for the place.
Although New Hampshire is called 
“ the granite state,”  in granite produc­
tion, fit does not lead by a good deal. 
The value of its granite product in 
1910 was #1,239,000 which, however, 
is a considerable increase over the 
value of the product of five years ago, 
which was #818,000.
In  marble production, Vermont 
continues to  top all the other states, 
the value of its marble being #3,502,- 
000 in 1910, which is, however, a de­
crease in value compared w ith the 
product o f 1906 which was #4,576,- 
000. The value of the marble pro­
duct in the country has decreased 
about a half m illion  dollars in that 
period.
Massachusetts ranks fa irly  high up 
in stone production but its rank is 
slow ly sagging. I t  ranks eighth in 
the Union w ith a product valued at 
#3,013,000, or 3.94 per cent o f the 
total, whereas the rank of the state 
in 1909 was seventh, while the value 
of the product was #3,539,000 or 4.96 
per cent of the total of the country.
Pennsylvania leads all states in the 
value of its stone products, which in 
1910 was #8,621,000. Pennsylvania 
was first last year. Vermont has 
ranked second, but was displaced in 
1910 by New York, and so Vermont 
ranks th ird, w ith an output of #6,282,- 
000 in value. Maine retains its rank 
of fifth in the production of stone, its 
output last year being in value #2,- 
315,000, but New Hampshire has sag­
ged from the 15 th to 16th place w ith  
a production in 1910 of #1,239,000 in 
value. Connecticut used to rank 22d, 
but now ranks 25th, its product in 
1910 having a value o f #919,000. 
Rhode Island is s till in the counting 
among the states, despite its small 
size, fo r it ranks 3 2d, although in 
1909 it ranked 23d. The value of its 
stone product last year was #521,000. 
The tota l value of stone production 
of the country last year was #76,- 
500,000 against #71,300,000 in 1909.
A  B R IL L IA N T  T R IO
Mildred Potter, John Barnes W ells 
and Josefa Schaller Booked fo r a 
Noted Concert in Rockland.
D irector Chapman has just re­
turned from New York, where lie was 
present and conducted at the Rubin­
stein Club Jubilee, which consisted of 
three performances, two concerts and 
a banquet, which we note by the New 
York daily papers, was one o f the 
most b rillian t affairs ever given in 
New York. Both Mr. and Mrs. Chap­
man were lite ra lly  showered w ith  con­
gratulations from President Taft, 
down to the last musician in the or­
chestra. Mr. Chapman says he is 
going to turn all o f his energies now 
to the splendid concert tour, which 
he is planning to commence Jan. 8, 
at Auburn. This tour w ill last two 
weeks, and w ill embrace a ll the 
prominent cities and towns of Maine, 
and w ill be given under the auspices 
of the local Festival choruses, and 
fo r the benefit o f the same.
These concerts w ill be great musi­
cal events. Miss M ildred Potter, the 
contralto, who shared honors w ith  
Mary Garden, could draw a house 
herself, w ith her magnificent person­
ality, and voice. John Barnes Wells, 
the famous tenor, is another artist 
who could draw a house by himself. 
He is to make a specialty of a group 
of Irish  songs. I t  is w orth  the price 
of admission to hear these alone. 
The sensation o f the tour, Miss Jo­
sefa Schaller, the most remarkable 
v io lin ist who has ever visited Maine, 
is heralded w ith  great delight, as 
many remember her as the child 
v io lin is t who accompanied Mme. 
Bouton, on a tour w ith Mr. Chapman 
eight years ago.
Tickets w ill go op sale Jan. 1st, 
and w ill be in the hands of members 
of local choruses, o r fo r sale at musi­
cal headquarters, or by the local man­
ager of the concert.
L A D IE S  A N D  G E N T L E M E N
WltiTIS TODAY fo r hosiery l is t  o f nearly two 
hundred  (200) exclusive num bers, sold on  her.’co 
a  prem iuiu or com m ission basis, giving you an 
opportun ity  to  employ your leisure momenta lu 
a  m anner w hich you w ill llud both prob table 
and  pieaaant.
BAY STATE HOSIERY CO.. INC.
LYNN, MASS. M Stl
SH E R IF F  RA FTER DEAD
John B. Rafter, aged 64 years, fo r 
ten years high sheriff o f L incoln 
county, and one of the leading Demo­
crats o f the state, died at his home in 
Damariscotta Monday. He leaves a 
widow and two daughters, Mrs. Mc- 
Cusker, wife o f a Providence, R. I., 
physician, and Miss Florence Rafter 
of Newton, Mass. A  brother, Au­
gustine L. Fafter, is assistant super­
intendent o f schools o f the c ity  of 
Boston, but is at present engaged in 
work fo r the U. S. government in 
Porto Rico.
YO U R  F A V O R IT E  POEM
Old-fashioned poetry , bu t chotoeljf j |o o d .^
The Sun’s Shame
behold ing  youth and hope in  mockery caught 
From  lire; and m ocking pulses th a t rem ain 
W hen the soul’s death  of bodily death  is fa in ;
H onour unknow n, aud honour known unsough t; 
And penury 's  sedulous se lf- to r tu rin g  though t
On gold, whose m aster therew ith  buy* its  
bane;
And iong’d -fo r woinau longing all in vain
For lonely man with love'* desire d is tra u g h t; 
Aud w ealth , and s tren g th , and  pow er, au dpleasantness,
Given unto  bodies of whoae souls m en say, 
None poor and  weak, slavish an d  foul, as
they
Beholding these th ings, 1 behold no less 
The blushing m om  and blush ing  eve confess
The sham e that load* the intoleiabie day.
—D. Q. 1
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CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rncklanrt, D ecem ber fO, 1*11.
Ppmonally appeared  Nell 8. P erry , who oil 
oath  declared : T h a t be Id preeaman In the ofllee 
of the Rockland Pnblldhing On., and th a t  of the 
'dene of The Conrier U arette  of December ?«. 
1*11. th e re  waa p rln teo  a to ta l of 4 .834  ooplea
Before m e :  J .  W. CROCKER
N otary Public .
It W a s  S p icy  A t T im es
A lderm en A lm ost U nanim ous In G ranting South T hom ­
aston T rolley  L ine Desired Franchise, j
From a ll sources comes the same 
report— that Christmas business this 
year was a record-breaker.. The 
story of the postoffice activities has 
already been told, and it  is substan­
tiated by both express companies. 
A t the American Express office 12 
men were erffploycd six days. Agent 
H arrington had as large a staff last 
Christmas season, but for a much 
briefer period. In  fact it is generally 
conceded that the Christmas business 
this year had an earlier beginning 
than ever before in this city, making 
i t  easier fo r all concerned. The 
Courier-Gazette feels that it may fa ir­
ly  take unto itself some o f the credit 
due fo r this improved condition of 
affairs, as it  published many items 
urging early shopping, and the early 
shipment o f Christmas gifts. Christ­
mas takes most of us unawares unless 
somebody sounds a timely warning.
ROCKLAND T H E A TR E
We do not know how more gener­
a lly  expressive could the impression 
have been than one patron asserted 
himself yesterday at the Rockland 
Theatre after the evening nrm- 
ance, as he passed doorkeeper Nash 
he looked at "Burle igh”  and said 
“ That's a ripping good show, Bur­
leigh”  and passed on. Perhaps .'.his 
tersely expresses the sentiment of ail 
who witnessed each performance 
yesterday afternoon and evening.
The feature act of the b ill is the 
Three O ’Connor Sisters, refined sing­
ers and dancers, who offered jus: the 
sort of act that always pleases. Sev­
eral im itations of singers made fa­
mous by certain songs, duo and trio  
dancing, and more singing, g ive  us 
an act that was very much apprecia­
ted.
Next on the program was Si Steb­
bins, the original farmer w ith the 
Barnum & Bailey shows. A  talk on 
where he came from and the doings 
* round the village served as an ex­
cellent introduction to his act. The 
moment he began his conversation, 
you fe lt as tho you were in fo r some­
th ing  out-of-the-ordinary. In  addi­
tion to his short-ta lk on farm life, he 
presented a few card tricks, which 
gave us an idea o f his cleverness. 
Before Si decided upon the show bus­
iness fo r a livelihood, he made shoes 
in the c ity o f Auburn.
Next Monday,Tuesdayand Wednes­
day, Ramsay Sisters, musical artists 
and Gibson & Ranney in the “ Cow­
boys Courtship."
EM PIR E TH E A T R E
Reed’s bull terriers took the theatre 
by storm yesterday, and lit t le  else is 
talked about by those who saw the 
wonderful canine performers. I t  is 
called “ the only act o f its kind in the 
world,”  and the harshest c ritic  w ill 
agree that nothing approaching it has 
ever been seen in th is c ity. One dog 
jumps the fu ll length of the stage 
over chairs, and then turns innumer­
able backsprings in his exuberance; 
another climbs a high ladder and 
dives into his master’s arms; two of 
them have a m irth fu l race on a w h irl­
ig ig ; and then all of them fa ll to 
work on a punching bag. Last, but 
not least are the cute pups. I f  you 
love dogs or despise them, be sure and 
see these.
Dan Barrett, the black-face com­
edian, indulges in a solitaire talk- 
fest which is very amusing. The 
picture menu is a good one, the feat­
ure being the Edison picture “ A t the 
Threshold of Life,”  secured at the re­
quest of a prominent club woman. 
The subject is one that w ill especially 
interest school pupils. The Empire’s 
new electric sign points the way.
A  franchise to enter t>he c ity  of 
Rockland over certain streets at the 
Southend was granted to  the Rock­
land, South Thomaston & St. George 
Railway Tuesday afternoon, after a 
hearing which lasted nearly three 
hours and was fa irly  spicy at times.
Only one alderman opposed the 
granting of the petition. The fu ll 
board was present, but Alderman 
Beverage did not vote, as he was 
Acting in the capacity o f chairman in 
the absence of M ayor Blethen.
The petitioners were represented 
by M. A. Johnson, attorney, and A. 
S. Black, president of the road. The 
only persons who appeared directly 
in opposition to granting the request 
were Alan L. B ird, acting as attorney 
fo r three abutting property-owners; 
and ex-M ayor Israel Snow, who 
raises objections to a double track 
on South Main street.
One of the principal speeches of 
the afternoon was made by George 
E. Macomber, president o f the Rock­
land, Thomaston & Camden Street 
Railway, who adopted an advisory 
role rather than that o f an actual ob­
jector to the franchise. Under ex­
isting conditions he docs not see the 
need of additional tracks being laid 
on Rockland streets and opposes them 
as a nuisance save where the accom­
modation exceeds the actual conven­
ience. He also explained at con­
siderable length the attitude o f his 
own company toward the South 
Thomaston road. H is argument in 
fu ll being published elsewhere in this 
issue, no further allusion to i t  seems 
necessary in this report of the hear­
ing.
M. A. Johnson, having previously 
explained the needs and desires o f the 
Rockland, South Thomaston & 
George Railway, answered w ith  con­
siderable sarcasm the statements 
made by President Macomber. He 
did not believe M r. Macomber would 
come all the way from  Augusta mere­
ly  in  a patriotic sp irit to  prevent the 
Rockland aldermen from acting in ­
advisedly. The spider and fly illus­
tration was interwoven in his re­
marks.
W . S. W hite, a director o f the R. T. 
&  G. Street Railway, said that his 
company had done everything asked 
fo r by the petitioners save to allow 
the ir cars to run into  Rockland un­
der the charge of President Black’s 
employes. “ We are w illin g  to  do 
anything that is fa ir and proper, even 
to the point where the railroad com­
missioners may say what the power 
shall cost,”  declared Mr. W hite. “ The 
exigencies of the occasion don’t call 
fo r any other tracks. The petition­
ers should first exhaust the ir efforts 
to  get over our tracks in the proper 
way.”
President Black expressed 'the 
opinion that President Macomber did 
not come here in the interest of our 
highways unless from a dollar and
cent standpoint. Reviewing briefly 
the history of the two roads’ relations 
w ith each other, he asserted tha t in 
t909 the R. T. & C. Street Railway 
was getting about tliree-eighbhs o f the 
South Thomastdn line’s gross receipts 
w ithout assuming any liab ility . As 
the principal reason fo r w ishing a 
franchise on Rockland streets Presi­
dent Black said that bis road de­
sired to extend to South Thomaston 
and develop a (freight business, which 
it  would be impracticable to handle 
while dodging the Maine Central 
wharf cars.
The citizens present were then 
urged to express their views on the 
subject.
Charles E. Bicknell said: " I  hope 
to see the day when the line w ill go 
to St. George, but we can never do 
anythin^ un til the line gets into 
Rockland.”
“ I t  would be a great advantage to 
have independent interests in Rock 
land,”  said C. Vey Holman, interested 
only as a patron of the line.
Judge Hurley: I  didn’t suppose it 
would be necessary to say anything 
in support of this petition. This is a 
little  road which gives opportunity 
fo r the mothers and the babies to  get 
to the seashore, and the citizens ought 
to have it. Give the lit tle  road an 
opportunity. I cannot see why this 
great corporation comes here to op' 
pose it. >
Alan L. Bird said he had been em­
ployed by certain property-owners to 
appearjn opposition to-the petition.
"Personally,”  said ex-Mayor Snow, 
" I  would like to have the road come 
into Rockland, but I  th ink a second 
track on South Main street would be 
an inconvenience.”
C ity  Solicitor Gotlld, who said he 
had been asked to look into the legal 
aspect of the petition, interpreted the 
statutes as saying that the tracks of 
an existing line could not be paral 
leled.
“ There was a sim ilar case in Biddc 
ford, and the commissioners granted 
the location,”  said President Black.
" In  Portland they didn’t grant it,”  
said M r. Bird.
“ I  am fam iliar w ith  the history of 
the South Thomaston line having at­
tached about everything in the way 
of material which it possessed,”  said 
Sheriff Tolman. “ I f  it hadn’t been fo r 
this road, however, I  should never 
have invested in property at Crescent 
Beach.”
County Attorney Howard said he 
did not know what the rights o f the 
different tro lley lines are in this dis­
pute but that the public also had rights 
and wc are a part of that b ig public. 
In  his opinon the question fo r the 
municipal officers to decide was 
“ What is the best th ing to  do fo r the 
public.”
This concluded the hearing, and the 
board went into executive session 
w ith the result above told.
. P resident M acom ber E xplains
Rockland, T hom aston &  C am den Street R ailw ay’s S ide  
of C ontroversy W ith  South T hom aston Line.
Special—A ll Rockland Theatre go­
ing patrons attending the Saturday 
matinee w ill be presented w ith  a 
souvenir picture in a booklet free 
from  "Si Stebbins.”
C. M. WALKER
-A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W —
Telephone—Office 210 House 155-5
Blank Books, 
Stationery,
Inks, Pencils
A N D
Office Supplies of All 
Descriptions at
E. R. SPER&CO .’s
4 0 8  MAIN STREET
F.OCKXAND, MAINE.
T R Y
L IT T L E H A L E ’S
WHEAT MEAL for GEMS
IN THE MORNING 
Ground out at New York State 
White Wheat
SIMPLY IMMENSE
S h o e s  f o r  W o m e n  
BOSTON SHOE STORE
207 Main S t , Rockland, Me.
A t the hearing Tuesday afternoon 
on the Rockland, South Thomaston 
& St. George Railway’s petition fo r a 
franchise on Rockland streets, the fo l­
low ing statement was presented by 
George E. Macomber, president o f the 
Rockland, Thomaston & Camden 
Street Railway.:
M r. Chairman and Gentlemen:
In  what I  have to say this after­
noon I shall represent the Rockland, 
Thomaston & Camden Street Railway 
jind I want it understood at the very 
start that we have nothing to say in 
oppositon to the lttle  road at South 
Thomaston, and never did have any­
th ing to say in opposition to it, and 
any prosperity which can come to  it 
is a good th ing fo r the c ity  of Rock­
land, and whatever is fo r the interest 
of the c ity o f Rockland is fo r the 
nterest of the R. T . & C. Street Rail­
way.
We have been here fo r 20 years do­
ing business w ith  the rest of you 
people. Now my only point in com­
ing here today is to confer w ith  the 
representatives of the c ity of Rock­
land and w ith  the representatives of 
the South Thomaston Railway as to 
what is best fo r all concerned.
W hat Mr. Johnson says about the 
extension down at St. George and 
South Thomaston is not contained in 
the petition and has nothing to do 
w ith  it either one way or the other, 
as I  understand the case. They have 
a perfect righ t to extend to St. George 
or South Thomaston, and it would 
undoubtedly be a good tilin g  for 
Rockland, although that is not tne 
matter before the municipal officers, 
as I  understand it. Now M r. John­
son has said something that I did 
not know before and that is that this 
road was conceived and started and 
has been run very largely by the 
lawyers,, and I  am not certain but 
that is one of the reasons fty; its 
failure.
The first knowledge I had of the 
little  road was when Boardman Hall 
of Boston, -who was an attorney, 
came to me and other officers of the 
Rockland road and said he was going 
to build this road to South Thomas­
ton and St. George. We said to him 
then, and we have reiterated it  a good 
many times since, that we would do 
anything we could to help it along. 
We saw nothing fo r  the builders of 
the road because of the sparsely set­
tled country in which it run. We said 
that any road between this c ity and 
the outlying towns would be a good 
th ing fo r Rockland; it would bring 
business in here and a small amount 
of business even would be a good 
thing, and I said to Mr. H a ll a good 
many times that anything the R. T. 
& C. Street Railway could do to 
help that road get on its feet we 
would be only tpo glad to do. We 
told them they could have the “use 
of our cars, materials and anything 
to get the road going. Now Mr. Hall 
fe ll down before completing it, and it 
went into the hands of receivers.
The receivers all seemed to be 
lawyers. There is nothing against 
the lawyers but it seemed to happen 
that way. Now the receivers came 
to us to know what they should do. 
They said the road was not quite com­
pleted and they wanted some help 
and didn’t know much about building 
railroads. I th ink Mr. Johnson w ill 
recall w ith me that we did everything 
we were asked to do to get the road
started. We furnished cars, power, 
men, and we furnished everything 
necessary to  operate a little , small 
road. Is not that true Mr. Johnson? 
(M r. J.—I guess so).
The result was, 1 think, that for 
the first two years we practically 
operated it fo r the receivers. That is, 
that the R. T. & C. put on its cars 
and its men and other apparatus, fu r­
nished the power and ran the road. 
Now the result ( it  is az little  road 
to be sure) was not very bad. I 
th ink we showed a profit every year 
we ran it. When the receivers got 
along to the fa ll of the year they 
said they couldn’t  run a road there 
through the w inter and we said we 
would run it fo r what we could get 
out of it. The people felt it  was such 
an accommodation and they didn’t 
want the road shut up, so we ran it 
fo r what we could get out o f it.
There wasn't any p rofit in it and 
never has been to the R. T. & C. as 
I w ill be able to show you. The first 
year that we run it fo r the receivers. 
1907, we took in $4386, paid out 
$1950.62, and we turned over $2172.- 
29. We thought this was a pretty 
good proposition fo r a little  road 
w ithout any care or responsibility. 
The ijext year they did $4770 worth 
of business, w ith  an expense of $2185 
and net earnings $2322 to the re­
ceivers fo r the benefit of the men 
who put the ir money into the rpad.
We received, and this I want to 
make emphatic, the Rockland road re­
ceived fo r its services during this 
time what it received fo r power and 
what it received fo r carrying passen­
gers from Rankin Block to - South 
Thomaston line, or vice versa. For 
the power we received three cents per 
, k ilowatt on the car from  the South 
I Thomaston end to the end of the line.
In  addition we received two cents 
’ fo r each passenger from any poin t on 
| our line to the beginning of their 
line and the same on a passenger 
conwng back. Now the fare over their 
line was ten cents. O f that ten cents 
eight cents went to the receivers and 
we received two cents. The two cents 
plus the three cents in -those two 
years make up the operating expen­
ses which we got for running that 
road. Now the receivers sold the 
property an 1909 to the bondholders 
but thev were not very largely the 
original bondholders) for $25,000 
notwithstanding it probably cost 
hundred thousand, but the present 
owners did not pay that or anything 
like it, but i f  it did o r,d idn ’t cost that 
it  is a good thing to have it  there.
The year that Mr. Donohue ran it 
fo r the owners he put some cars of 
his own on. We furnished him  the 
power at just the same price the re­
ceivers had paid and we took the 
same price per passenger, two cents, 
and he received the balance. The re­
sult of his operations fo r that year is 
as follows:
Gross earnings, $9277; paid out, 
$7744.13, leaving a net income for 
the managers of that road of $1463.- 
69. Now if  I  owned a little  road like 
that ani| had gotten an income of 
fourteen or fifteen hundred dollars 
from it  after paying; the b ills  I  should 
not call it a bad proposition. That is 
the result of Mr. Donahue’s adminis­
tration and we furnished just those 
two things, the power at three cents 
per kilowatt and two cents fo r the 
carrying of passengers a distance of
a mile and a little better, while the 
other road, which is a little under 
four miles, was getting eight cents for 
passengers. That was all right and 
proper that the little road should get 
the big share of the  income.
Last year M r. Black and his asso­
ciates bought the road and he began 
to run it some time in November. I 
got a letter from M r. Black say iff? 
he was extremely busy and wanting 
me to edme down- and see him and 
make a new contract. I  told him I 
would be glad to, as soon as I could, 
and was intending, to come, when I 
saw a notice in the paper that the 
road would stop running and that Mr. 
Black could not afford to run it. I 
came down to see about i t  because I 
had known that the people were very 
anxious to  have that road run and 
they had done what I never saw done 
before, and tha t was that they came 
out and helped shovel snow, and they 
showed a great deal o f interest in hav­
ing the road run so that they m ight 
have a way of getting to Rockland.
I  went to see Mr. Black and he said 
in the firs-t place that the price of 
power was too high. “ W ell," 1 said, 
" I  don’t th ink so, but if it is we w ill 
reduce it.”  So I talked it over w ith 
the directors, and as we have always 
felt that this road was a good thing 
for Rockland, and anything we could 
do to help it and keep it going 
through the w inter was ultimately a 
good thing fo r us, and fo r the pros­
perity of Rockland, and the prosper­
ity  of the South Thomaston Rail­
road, we decided to let Mr. Black 
have the power at two cents per k ilo ­
watt, a reduction of 33 1-3 per cent. 
He has done quite an increase,  of 
business this last year and has re­
ceived more in the gross than was re­
ceived the year before.
He then wanted a lower price for 
carrying the passengers. He wanted 
us to cut that in two in the middle. 
We concluded v.-e would do that, as 
he wanted us to . A fte r this arrange­
ment was made he wanted us to carry 
his passengers to Park street instead 
of to the Rankin block. Mr. Black’s 
proposition was to stop at Park 
street. Wet agreed to do it. we to re­
ceive one cent and he to receive nine 
cents. That was the understanding 
when I  le ft here. Later Mr. Black 
concluded that he would add that one 
cent to the other fe llow  and he made 
the fare eleven cents, we to receive 
one cent and they ten cents, and since 
November, 19to, we have been re­
ceiving that. So we reduced the 
power 33 1-3 per cent, and we reduc­
ed the cost of carrying passengers 
50 per cent. We had complaints 
from people in South Thomaston say- 
igg they didn’t th ink  much of the idea 
of coming to town to do business and 
being dropped o ff at Park street. I  
immediately notified M r. Hawken to 
take them as -far as the waiting room. 
The fare from South Thomaston is 
11 cents. We get one cent fo r one 
and one-quajter miles while the other 
road gets 10 cents for carrying, at the 
outside, four miles. That would seem 
to me to be fa ir and reasonable on 
the part of the Rockland, Thomaston 
& Camden Street Railway. I  do not 
mean that it is unfa ir on the part of 
anybody. Some people seem to have 
the idea that a five eetit fare should 
take one the length of the road, but 
the fare must be regulated according 
to the population which supports that 
road, and there isn’t population 
enough -there to pay to run any road 
in the w inter, and yet I believe that 
the little  road can be run on a fa ir 
basis and accommodate those people, 
and that there w ill be something 
realized on it.
And the result of Mr. Black’s ad­
m inistration shows that they are pay­
ing a salary of $1200 a year and were 
able -to pay a dividend on $122,000 
and that is not doing bad fo r a little  
road like that, and shows that the 
road is not so far gone as my friend 
Johnson thinks.
The only question, it seems to me, 
is whether -the city of Rockland wants 
to allow the building of an additional 
track if  there is no necessity fo r it. 
I th ink that they would agree that 
any railroad track in a street is a 
nuisance. I always knew that and 
am w illing  to acknowledge it, and it 
is only a question of whether the 
nuisance is greater than the accom­
modation we w ill get fo r it. I f  it is, 
it doesn’t want the track, and the 
question, and the only question, is 
whether this extension of the South 
Thomaston railroad is necessary for 
the success of the little  road and 
whether it is an accommodation 
and suits the people o i Rockland. 
I f  the one cent per passenger is too 
high, it is a matter between the two 
roads, and for them to settle. I f  the 
price we charge for power is too 
high, that is a matter between the 
two roads. I am try ing  to divorce 
this entirely from  whatever interest 
I may have in the R.. T. & C. Street 
Railway and look at it as a citizen of 
Rockland, or of the State of Maine. 
I t  seems the whole question fo r Rock­
land to determine is what is best for 
them, or whether the present ar­
rangement is a fa ir one. We do not 
care about this matter one way or the 
other and we are perfectly w illing  
that any arrangement, that w ill be fair 
and reasonable and right, they can 
have, as far as we are yoncerned; but 
it $eems to me that an additional 
track, unless absolutely essential and 
going to do some good, is a th ing  
needless and unnecessary.
I  was a little  b it surprised when I 
heard of this and I want to read just 
one or two things here, to show the 
position and disposition of the Rock­
land road toward this road. Last year 
when Mr. Black acquired this road 
he claimed he could not afford to run 
it through the w inter. Some of the 
people in South Thomaston, after 
the item came out in the paper that 
the road was to be discontinued, 
wrote me that they felt very much 
disappointed and this is the reply I 
made to one of them. I t  covers the 
ground of the talk had by Mr. Black 
and myself:
" I  have your favor of D e c . 23rd 
and 1 note your inquiries in reference 
to the changes that have recently 
taken place in the car service on the 
Rockland, South Thomaston & St. 
George Railway. Under an arrange­
ment made by the previous owners of 
that road, the Rockland, Thomaston 
& Camden Street Railway were oper­
ating the line and making a division 
of the receipts under an agreement 
entered into a year or more ago. Un­
der that arrangement the public on 
the line of the O w l’s Head Road, so 
called, were getting good service, and 
so far as I had ever heard no com­
plaint from the management o f the 
O w l’s Head Jtoad had been made to 
the Rockland, Thomaston & Camden
“ Last fall, after a change in the 
ownership of the O w l’s Head Road, 
we were asked to make materiaj 
changes in the plan that had been 
heretofore in operation, and because 
I  was unable to get to Rockland
promptly, the service on the O w l’s 
Head road was entire ly discontinued, 
the reason being that the road would 
not pay to operate in the w inter sea­
son. This is undoubtedly true, as it 
is on nearly al, roads in this part ot 
the country.
“ Feeling, however, that we wanted 
to do anything possible to accommo­
date the public in the towns where 
this Owl's Head road was in opera­
tion, although the Rockland, Thom­
aston & Camden Street Railway had 
nothing whatever to do w ith  its in­
auguration and build ing and had de­
clined several times to become a bid­
der or purchaser for the property, I 
made several propositions to the man­
agement o f the Rockland," South 
Thomaston & St. George to enable 
them to operate their road this w in ­
ter. I  stated very positively my be­
lie f that it was not wise to stop 
the car service at Park street, that it 
necessitated transferring and that 
would, in a measure, discommode the 
people more or less. Their propo­
sitions were in substance that we al­
low them to operate their cars w ith 
their men as far as Park street and 
stop -there. We could not perm it this 
because we could not allow cars of 
other roads on our tracks fo r fear of 
accidents, due to misunderstanding 
or misconstruction of the rules, with 
two different parties making these 
rules and regulations. I did, however, 
make the O w l’s Head road three 
propositions.
“ The first was that the Rockland. 
Thomaston & Camden Street Rail­
way would operate a car, the same as 
we did a year ago, taking the re­
ceipts and paying all the expenses. 
This would enable us to give a service 
sim ilar to the one last year, w ith no 
expense whatever to the O w l’s Head 
road. The second proposition was 
that we would transfer all passengers 
to our Southend car and carry them 
to Park street fo r one cent, o r just 
half what we had been receiving here­
tofore and that we would reduce 
during the w in ter time the cost of 
power to the O w l’s Head Road on 
their track 33 1-3 per cent. Third, 
we offered to run the ir cars to  Park 
street, charging one cent fo r each 
passenger and just what our men cost 
on the cars.
“ They selected the second propo­
sition, that is, to transfer to our cars, 
and that is the way the m atter is now 
running, we receiving one cent out of 
each fare of 6 cents or 11 cents and 
charging only two-th irds of what we 
have always had fo r the power.
“ The question arose as to .heir 
making an increase in the ir fares. 
We took the ground that there was a 
matter the Rockland road had noth­
ing to do w ith ; as long as they ran 
their road themselves they had a 
perfect righ t to establish the ir fares 
on any basis they saw fit. Had we 
operated the road we should not have 
changed the fare from  what i: has 
always been, although I  am frank to 
say there is nothing in it, in my 
opinion, at any rate of fare lhat 
could be obtained.
"The great objection to our allow­
ing. anybody to run cars over our 
track was the danger from  collision, 
etc., against which it is impossible to 
insure, and I very s.eriously question 
whether any road would allow such a 
thing to be done.”
That was the contract which we 
made w ith the present management 
and it has been in operation a little  
more than a year. The result of the 
operation did not show any flourish­
ing returns fo r the R., T. & C. In 
1906, in which year this little  road 
was started, we took $80,41 on the 
Highland Line, and on this same line 
in 1910 we took $7077, so that if this 
little  road is a benefit to the Rock­
land road i t  does not show in figures. 
We never regarded it  as anything 
that would bring in any particular 
business to us, but we regarded it as 
a great accommodation to those who 
wished to come into the city.
Now I do not want to take up too 
much time, but I  was rather surprised 
that my friend Johnson did not 
state exactly how he expected to get 
into Rockland. '  In  the firs t place 
this lit tle  road has a charter. That 
charter gives it a righ t in- South 
Thomaston and St. George and no­
where else. Under that charter it 
has a righ t nowhere outside of those 
towns. There is a general law in 
this State passed in 1905 that gives 
a street railway the righ t to extend 
its tracks. In  other words, i f  the 
Augusta railroad wanted to get into 
the town of W arren and there was 
no other railroad there and this road 
stopped in the town of Thom astoi. 
that road could petition the municipal 
officers of W arren and get the right 
to extend the ir line o ff on some street 
or way where there was no other 
street railway. That, under the laws, 
is the only possible extension that 
can be made in the State of Maine. 
It is not w ith in  the power of the 
municipal officers or railroad com inu. 
sioners to grant this and I  am sur­
prised that Mr. Johnson should have.
SPECIAL AXE SALE Lost and Found
LUST—On C hrl.tm aa day, •  Child'll G ray Squirrel Neck Hearf, betw een ti7  B road­way end M Maaonlo u tree t (m elo d ise  P erk  end 
Broad atreeta.) F inder will be •n ltab ty  rew ard ­
ed by re tn -n ln y  came to Zi MARONIC RTRRRr.
r 10t-3
TOST—Brown le a th e r  rooketbook, co n ta in - J  Ing email ante or money, and paper*, v a l­uable only to  owner. K etnrn to  COUR1ER- 
GAZKTTR O FFICE . lOltf
W anted
NOT THIS AXE
BEGINNING MONDAY, JAN. lit
These A xes are standard goods and at 
thia sale we offer them
FOR 4 9 c  EACH
R egular Trice 88 Cents 
Assorted W eights and .Styles 
Mail orders accepted.
H. H. CRIE & CO.
456 Main Street, Rockland
\ |T A N T K I>  -R eepectable yonng m an o f rood  
b irth  would Ilk© to correspond w ith 
young mfve no t over ifl with in ten tion  of m a r­
riage. MiiRt be of good family. Address 
JO SE PH  C. BUTTER, general delivery, Albany,
N. Y. 104*1
WANTED—Man w ith portab le saw. Largo am ount o f trees to work up. Address O. H. M ITCH ELL,South Deer Isle, Maine.
1(M
wANTED-10,000 Iba. o f Cahba<e». l’eraona
ANTED—(’ap ta ln  to  sail Sch. H ungarian . W Schooner In good o rd er, 60 tons cap ac­
ity . la e a rn in g  g ra in  and  coal between New 
York and T ort Jefferson, Long Island. Will
put in a petition w ithout investigating 
that. I th ink you w ill sec that it is 
clear and plain and explicit. There is 
no power except the Legislature that 
can put a track on any street where 
there is already one -track. There is 
no law and no way that any street 
railway can be put on the same street 
where there is 'already one street 
railway.
To take care of that condition of 
things, you m ight say that the little  
road coming up here would like to 
discharge its own passengers here; 
but the law has provided a way to do 
that. I t  says that the South Thom­
aston road, or any road -coming 
up to  another road, can have the 
privilege of taking its passengers over 
the other road and into the cities and 
towns, under an. arrangement be­
tween the management o f the t vo 
roads. I f  they cannot agree and an 
arrangement cannot be made between 
the two roads, then that question 
goes to the railroad commissioners. 
Now here is the South Thomaston 
road; i f  the rate we ^charge is not 
satisfactory, all M r. Black has to do 
is to apply to the railroad 'commis­
sioners. and if they say we must 
take his passengers fo r nothing, we 
have got to do it.
The R ockl-’ .d, Thomaston & Cam­
den road is not haggling about the 
cost. This is too small a matter to 
haggle about. We are perfectly w ill­
ing now or at any time to allow  the 
railroad commissioners to  say what 
we shall have and what arrangement 
is righ t between the two roads. We 
are perfectl- w illing  that th is little  
road shall extend to Crescent Beach 
or South Thomaston or anywhere 
else and the ir passengers have the 
righ t to come over our tracks on 
terms agreed to between the two 
roads. I f  we cannot come to . an 
agreement on any terms, the railroad 
commissioners shall say what is fair. 
We w ill abide by that, and if you 
w ill look at the law you w ill see that 
it is the only th ing that can be done.
M r. Heath of Augusta, whom you 
all know, has w ritten  me a le tte r and 
these very laws which he gives were, 
I  think, drafted by him and enacted 
by the Legislature under his direc 
tion.
I  say now, as I  said when I start­
ed, that we w ill continue w ith  them 
and do all we can to make it com­
fortable fo r them to get back and 
forth  and -to enable these two roads 
to work together. I f  it is not wortn 
anything to bring these people in and 
not worth anything fo r the aow c, 
say so, and we shall have to  stand it. 
1 do not want -to be understood as 
being here to oppose this matte.-. I 
am simply stating the case as it 
strikes me and fo r the purpose 
working out some good result for all 
concerned. I  ask M r. B ird to state 
the law and it seems to me very clear 
after my statement o f the sicilduon 
that there is nothing for the Board of 
Aldermen to do, or fo r anyboJy else 
to do.
Just one more point. This petition, 
as I understand it, asks for the right 
to build about 1200 feet absolutely 
parallel to our track in South Mai 
street, and on Main street they ask 
the righ t to parallel the old track 
about 600 feet more in the same 
street, which is absolutely contrary 
to the law as I  understand it.
W J upon o ur old lino ol custom ers in Rock­land and nonrbv tow ns. Increased trad e  In 
o ther seetious requires undiv ided  a tten tio n  of 
the  one who has h ltb e rfo re  coveied Rockland 
and v ic in ity . Business established 1840. F irs t-  
class references requ ired . M. H. HARMAN 
CO., Geneva, N. Y. lOOtf
WA NTED—A t once, a  wallVIEW  HOTEL, Camden.
AW FURS W A N T E D -G . M. T itos w ill 
___v is it all sections of tho fu r  country . N ot­
ify him when yon have any stock and he’ll call. 
H ighest prices pale . G. M. TITUS. E ast
R
F or S a le .
F OR SALE—A No. 17 O akdale Craw ford Stove, (parlor heater). Good as new ; rea­son for selling, ow ner has n e ith e r room nor use 
fo r i t  Will sell cheap for cash o r trad e  fo r 
beet offer. J .  H. W ILK IN S, Thom aston.
1O4-3Z
F OR SALK—A long established M illinery business, in a  flue location. Will sell a t  a bargain , if sold a t  once. G oing aw ay, reason 
fo r selling. Phone 32-6. 104*3
F OR S A L E -2  F ull Blooded Buff O rpington Cockerels. GEORGE H. GARDINER, Gleason s tree t, T hom aston. Tel. 26-11. ldi-1
I3OR SALE—D esirable F arm , con ta in ing  110 1 acres valuable hay. tillage and  f ru it  land , wood and tim ber enough to pay fo r farm . S it­
uated  in Searsm ont. P leasan t location. P rice 
•1000. For sale by F. M. SHAW , 865 Main S t. 
Residence 56 hum m er S t. Telephone 182-3.
103*2
FOR RALE—E arly  hatched  H. C. R . I . R .Cockerels, $1.50 to  $3.00. Of good color and  from  a s tra in  of heavy w in ter layers B . 
D. TEAG UE, Box 234, W arren , Me. 102*1
OR.SALE—The hom estead of th e  la te  N a­
thaniel Jones, s itu a ted  a t  78 Middle s tre e t ,
___ kland , Maine, and more recently  owned by
J .  C. H ill, M. D. This is one of the finest resi­
dences in Rocklac d. The lo t iB 120 fe e t on M id­
dle s tre e t and 100 fee t deep. Reason fo r sell­
ing, the owner has recently  located in Portland . 
For fu r th e r  Inform ation inqu ire o f C. M. 
W A LKER, G lover Block, Rockland, M aine.
104-7
F
F l
ton on w est side o f Beechwood; s tree t. F o r 
fu r th e r  partic u la rs  inquire o f E ..H . NICHOLS, 
New County Road. 100*107
p c
__ els, fu ll blooded, live m onths old, a t  a
reasonable price.; .C. A. GEYER, Sonth Cush- 
ln<. lOOtf
F c_  situa ted  a t 10 f 
o f the Railroad Whaj-f. This house has been 
recently  enlarged and robnilt and  is now prac 
tically  new and contains firteen .rooms. B eing 
located near the C obb-B utler sh ip-yard , th e  
M aine C entral w harf, the South M arine Railway 
an d  th e  stoneyard, it  has all the business i t  can 
do an d  is a  first-class opening for anyone w ish ­
ing to engage in  the  boarding-house business. 
Failing  health  of the owner th e  only reason fo r 
selling  F or fa r th e r  inform ation  inqu ire of C . 
M. W A LKER, Glover Block, R ockland, Maine.
104-7
F OR Sa LE—P ure  bred 8 /C . R.J I. Red and Barred P. Rock Cockerels. . T rice $2.00. GEORGES RIVER POULTRY FARM, Box 374, 
Thom aston, Me. 100-104
F OR SALE—My No 6j Oliver. T ypew riter, used only a sho rt tim e. Also 4 arm  
ciotneB reel, C. B. wash boiler, galvanized tubs, 
w ringer, stenm less cooker aud folding hall rack . 
Useful Christm as g if ts . A. .T. W H ITTIER, 93 
Sum m er S t., Rockland 99tf
FOR SALE—a  s to ry  and a lha lf house a t  S tonington, p leasantly  s itu a ted  in th e  centor of tho business section of th e  town. 
House has seven rooms aud  is in  excellen t re ­
pair. R uuuing w ater in the house. W ould 
m ake a fine home. Will be sold on reasonable 
term s. In q u ire  o f JOHN ACKERMAN, 
R ockland, Maiue, o r Jo h n  F . yVest, S toning - 
ton , M aiue. 95tf
large double lot, n ice place in every d eta il. 
Will be sold very low an d  on very easy term s. 
A pply to FL O Y b L. SHAW , Glover Block.
94tf
FOR HALE—The hom estead of the late  C apt.H enry Pearsons Bituated a t  38 P leasan t 8 reet, Rockland, M aine. Large lo t o f land, 
house aud stab le m  p erfec t o rde r; fine cem en t­
ed cellar and all m odern im provem ents. Ten 
fiuisheo rooms in house. F or fa r th e r  inform a-
Rocklaiiu, Maine. 104 7
FOR SALE—L ubrica ting  Oils and  H ard Gre&fo a t  wholesale. All goods g u aran ­teed. Ship o irec t from  Rockland saving the 
consum er the m iddlem ans price . M IDDLE 
STATES OIL CO . Win. H. Thom as A g t . 12 
Masonic S t., Rockland, Mu. Telephone 125-12.
85 tf
Fortify  the system against disease 
by purify ing  and enriching the blood 
— in other words, take Hood’s Sarsap 
arilla.
I7IOR KALE—2 1-2 s tory  house w ith  12 rooms, 1 s tab le  and house-lot. P leasantly  s i tu ­ated . For torm s inqu ire o t F. L. PAYSON, 153 
P leasant s tree t. Telephone 307-3. G9tf
vited to  Inspect our l is t w hich is composed o f
Stipons onio 
... Ga^hadines
If th is rainy spell is to  con tin u e  
y o u  had  b etter  dress for it
W e  h a v e  s o m e  G o o d  V a lu e s  in  d o u b le  t e x t ­
u re  g a r m e n ts  th a t  are n o t  o n ly  s e r v ic e a b le  
b u t h a v e  lo ts  o f  s t y le  as w e l l
$6.00 9 8 .0 0  
9 1 0 .0 0  and  9 1 5 .0 0
To L et.
* p O  LET—For sm all fam ily, teuem eu t in  
A Jones blot k . Reasonable p rice . Apply a t
COURIER-GAZETTE O FFICE. 83tf
1^ 0  LET—Stable on Union s tree t. Suitab le for btoie-house o r garage. Apply to  G.K. MERRILL. 87tf
M isc e lla n e o u s
N OTICE—W hereas my wife, M artha D urgao .has left my bed and  board w ithout ju s t  cause. I forbid all persons harborlug  or t ru s t ­
ing her on my account, as 1 shall ; ay no bills of 
her co n tra c tin g  from  th is date . MONROE 
DUHGAN- Deo. 23, 1911. W3*l
iHOOTING F O R B ID D E N -A ll persous are 
forbidden to  shoot or h u n t on any p a r t o f 
the es ta te  known as Holman Oaks in South 
Thom aston. Inform ation  leadiug to couviction
I PU B LIC  C A R R IA G E -L aF orost Brown haa eugagei in the public carriage business, aud Is read) to tuke petrous to  auy p a r t o f the 
city . Ai rangem ents can also be m ade with him  
fo r ou t of town trip s . P rom pt uud sa tisfac tory  
service is guaran teed . Telephone call 433-4.
70tf
1 TRUCKING—I can lu rn ish  single or double team s fo r any kino of truck ing  job a t  sh o rt no tice. U. F . PRESCOTT. Telephone 
301-2._______ _________________68tf
A SPIRITU A L CIRCLE will be held every
1 Y  W ednesday and  Ft iday evening a t  7.30. a t  
the home of W. E. RICH, H ighlands. Adm is­
sion 10 cents. P rivate  readings if desired.
________ 8 Itf
Wt ANTED—Cut H air In  all shades; 1 will pay a fa ir p rice fo r cu t hair iu all shades AU the la tes t innovations in  hair goods, O rnam ents, Turban fram es, etc  E xpert a tte n d ­
an ts  will ass is t you in selection aud arrange­
m ent oi a  becoming coiffure. Hbawpooing- 
M anicuriug aud Chiropody, ROCKLAND HAIR 
STORE, Helen C. Rhodes, 330Maiu s tree t, Rock-
an d . Me. Phone. 219-4 Itf
NO house is thoroughly cleaned unless the walls have been newly papered, i t  costs b u t little  for the paper if you buy it a t  the ART 
& W A L L PA PE R  CO.’S, John  1> May. Prop . 
Up one flight, over C sll's d rug  sto re. P jutvm*  
jrMAMlftO ▲ sfx c ia lt v . i t f  |
E. HALEY, HAIRDRESSER. MAN1- 
1YJL CURING. Good, clrtuu, reliable H air 
Goods. Combiugs m ade iuto Sw itches, Pom ­
padours, Chignons and  Psyche Puffs. S w ilch rs 
m ade over and dyed. LA G K kvU U E  COR­
SETS. 400 MAIN STREET. U tf
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To Our Customers
We Extend a Happy and Prosperous New Year.
We also take this opportunity to thank you, one 
and all, for your generous patronage not only
I during this Christmas Season, but throughout 
I the entire year.
VESPER A. LEAC H  
Specialty Store, 366 Main Street
<©.
Calk of the town
Coming Neighborhood Events 
.t»n. 8—Le»p Ve»r B ill » t South ThomM ton 
Orange hall, Mlngleton'a o rchestra.
Jan . 8—I.lmer.,-ch Valley Pom ona Orange 
m eets with P leasant Valley O range, Rockland.
Ja n . 8 - P rof. O ray’s lec tn re  on "Romeo and 
J u lie t ,”  a t  M ethodist vestry.
Jan . 10— Chapman Conoert a t  E m pire T heatre 
J a n . 1 9 -P ro t. G ray 's lec tn re  on "Tw elfth  
N igh t” a t  M ethodist vestry.
"•n . 20—Beverly of G ranstark  a t  Rockland 
K ing E ear”
Theatre.
Feb. 2 P rof. G ray’s lec tn re on 
a t  M ethodist vestry .
Feb. 7—M id-w iater p icn ic of H alf-H oor 
Clnb, observing D lck«n's cen tennial.
Feb. 12-17—Mammoth Food F a it  and 
obants ' week.
Mer-
EMPIRE TH
ACK NOW LEGED TO B E  T H E  LEA D IN G  V A U D EV ILLE 
AND PIC T U R E  SHOW IN  R O C K LA N D
T H IS  F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
tlannger Eugley announces by special request 
THOMAS A. EDISON’S GREATEST PICTURE FLAY
A t th e Threshold o f L ife
S h o w in g  T r u e  L if e  in  G r e a t e r  N e w  Y o r k  C it y
I t  is desired that every mother, father and child should see this Great Edu­
cational Picture at the EM PIRE Friday and Saturday
4  :: Big Show s Saturday :: 4
D A N  B A R R E T T
T H E  B L A C K  F A C E  C O M E D IA N
R E E D ’S B U L L  T E R R IE R S
T h e  O n ly  A c t  in  t h e  W o r ld  o f  t h i s  K in d
L O O K  F O R  T H E  B I G  E L E C T R IC  S IG N
“ T H E  E M P IR E ”
A D M ISSIO N  10c C H IL D R E N  5c
Al. V. Rosenberg
M a n a g e r
ROCKLAND THEATRE
K F IT H ’^  H i g h  C l a s s  V a u d e v i l l e  
i \ L i | n  o  AN„ exclusive picture plays
T o d a y  a n d  T o m o r r o w N E W  Y E A R ’S  B I L L
NEW  VAU DEVILLE FOR
Friday and Saturday
SI STEBBINS
The original B arnum -Bailey Rube 
Comedian
w
Mantlay, Tuesday, W ednesday 
January 1, 2 and 3
R A M S E Y  S I S T E R S
Those M usical A rtis tsTH E  TH EEE HANDSOME
O’CONNOR SISTERS
CLA88Y SINGERS AND DANCERS C I B S O N  &  R A N N E Y
S o a rin g  Comedy E n titled
Tha Cowboy’s  CourtshipTHEATRE FULL ORCHESTRA
Feather Washing Company
T
HOM A STO N  F E A T H E R  W A SH IN G  CO. are doing business a t 
the old stand. M ost m odern method used. E very  bed and p il. 
low cleaned by us w arranted. T horoughly  d isinfected and 
germ  proof.
W e  a ls o  m a k e  th e
S a n ita r y  F o l d i n g
F e a th e r  M a ttr e ss
(Same as Cut)
T ak ing  your old fea ther beds and m aking them in to  thoroughly 
sanitary  and up-to-date m attresses, one side for w inter and  the o ther 
fo r summer.
C a n v a s s e r  W il l  C a ll an d  D e m o n str a te  
SH O P KNOX AND WATER S I .  T el. 28 -13  THOMASTON
A . F . I R E L A N D , M a n a g e r
T H E
R O C K L A N D  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y
O n and  afte r Ja n . i ,  1912, in com pliance 
w ith  C h ap te r 32, P u b lic  L aw s of 1911, will 
se t ap a r t certain  assets , consisting  of B onds, 
S to ck s and  L oans, in am o u n t equal to  the  
a g g re g a te  a m o u n t of its  S A V IN G S  D E ­
P O S IT S .
S aid  a sse ts  a re  su b jec t to  the  app rova l of 
the  B ank  C om m issioner and  are  no t 
m ingled  w ith  th e  o th er asse ts  of the  R O C K ­
L A N D  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y  b u t are 
held to  p ro tec t the  funds of S A V IN G S  
D E P O S I T O R S .
W e solicit y o u r deposits.
In te re s t  paid.
R O C K L A N D  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y , 
R O C K L A N D , M E .
U nder T hornd ike  H otel. ,
The Hatch fam ily w ill have charge 
of the services at the Glencove school- 
house Sunday at 1.30.
The Courier-Gazette’s New Years 
greeting is that 1912 may use you 
twice as well as 1911 did.
'Capt. Norton of Indian Island has 
otrr thanks fo r a 'boxful o f dandelion 
blossoms which he picked Christmas 
day.
Frank H. Ingraham w ill address the 
4 o’clock meeting fo r men at the Y. 
M. C. A. Sunday. Kenneth Lord w ill 
be the soloist.
Mrs. Carrie Baker w ill entertain 
the Pythian Sisters Circle Wednesday 
afternoon, Jan. 3, at her home, 3 
Linden street.
Beginning Jan. 2, and thereafter, 
public lib rary cards w ill 'be stamped 
w ith the date the books w ill be due, 
instead of the day they are issued.
F. A. Joyce of Pulp it Harbor sent 
11s Thursday well ripened buds from 
lilac and elder bushes, just to  dem­
onstrate what the w in ter weather has 
been like down the bay.
Follow ing its usual custom the W. 
O. Hewejt Co. remembered each of 
its employers w ith a Christmas g ift 
of >5 in gold. I t  required 4 5 of the 
shining coins this year.
The Courier-Gazette received a 
straight tip this week that the Maine 
Central Railroad extension to Belfast 
w ill be bu ilt w ithin two years. We 
give it to our readers fo r what it 
may be worth.
The officers of M iriam  Rebekah 
Lodge w ill be publicly installed next 
Tuesday evening, each member to 
invite one guest. Refreshments w ill 
be served. Members are requested to 
furnish cake.
J. W . Smith of Rockland Highlands 
received a large shower of post cards 
on the occasion of his birthday last 
week. We would te ll his age only 
folks would th ink we were stretching 
it. Mr. Smith wishes to thank all 
who so kind ly  remembered him.
Relatives of Alonzo Y. Stevens, the 
former Rockport teacher whose finan­
cial manipulations got him into the 
law’s clutches in Maine, Rhode 
Island and Massachusetts, have been 
in the city this week settling the loss­
es sustained by three local mer­
chants 'through cashing his forged 
checks.
The annual meeting o f Limerock 
Valley Pomona Grange w il l  be held 
at the hall of Pleasant Valley Grange, 
Rockland, Friday, Jan. 5, beginning at 
2 p. m. The usual picnic supper w ill 
be followed by degree work and mis­
cellaneous business in the evening. 
A record-tbreaking attendance is ex­
pected .and desiired, to properly tran­
sact the important business of this 
session.
St. Peter’s church was as usual 
elaborately festooned w ith  heavy fir 
wreathing, many trees being used in 
and about the chancel, w ith  p ictur­
esque woodsy effect. The scheme was 
carried out and the w ork done under 
the direction of Mrs. A lton  Decrow, 
while eight of ten of the men of the 
church ’assisted the actual work of 
decoration after the service Sunday 
night. A  large number made the ir 
communion at 7 o’clock as at the 
later H igh Festival service at 10.30. 
The music was spirited and carefully 
done.
Miles L. Haskell, who was home 
from Portland to spend Christmas, 
is blossoming into quite a politician 
in the latter city. A t the recent elec­
tion he was a candidate fo r first com­
mitteeman on the Democratic ticket 
in W ard 5, which by the way was 
the home ward of the Republican 
candidate fo r mayor and strongly Re­
publican. He aided in  cutting down 
the natural Republican m ajority to 
about 90 votes. M r. Haskell is in 
the employ of Porteous, M itchell & 
Brawn, a big drygoods concern, and 
has been promoted several times in 
the brief period since he le ft this city.
Americus Hook &  Ladder Co. had 
a large crowd at its annual levee and 
ball Christmas night, partly  because 
of the company’s popularity, and 
partly because of the excellent g ift 
ticket. Many of the dancers were.in 
costume, and there was a sharp riv­
alry for the prizes which the company 
offered. Awards were made as fo l­
lows: Best dressed woman, Mrs. 
John Marks; 'best dressed man, Bert 
Brown; poorest dressed woman, 
Susan Thompson; poorest dressed 
man, A lfred  Davis. The judges were 
Fuller C. B'lackington, Chief Engineer 
Simmons and Howard Crockett. In  
announcing the prize-winners “ D r.”  
Blackington made a speech brimming 
w ith floral eloquence, and fu lly  sus­
tained his reputation as the Demos­
thenes of the fire department. Gifts 
were distributed at intermission. 
Music fo r the ball was furnished by 
Maddocks' orchestra. The committee 
in charge o f the event comprised 
George A. F lint, E. C. Ingraham and 
Howard Crockett. The boys w ill get 
a "d ivvy" of something like >18 or 
>20 apiece.
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
The New Optical Store of
C. A. Pendleton
O p t o m e t r i s t -  O p t i c i a n
399 M ain  S tr e e t
Opposite Tho Big Clock
I t  you need Glasses, don’ t delay <£> 
in  availing yourself o f the careiul,
[pert service offered you.
We grind our own lenses, thus 
saving you three days ot waiting 
for your glasses.
REMNANTS
Saturday, Dec. 30
W e  s h a l l  p la c e  o n  s a le  a la r g e  
l o t  o f  r e m n a n ts  o f
Dress Goods 
and Silks
T h e s e  w i l l  b e  o n  o u r  c e n t e r  
c o u n t e r ,  m a in  f lo o r .
S a le  t o  c o n t in u e  u n t i l
J A N U A R Y  8 th
9c  D A Y  
JA N U A R Y  9  
1912
Fuller-Cobb Co.
The Eastern Star Sewing Circle 
meets at Temple hall next Tuesday 
afternoon, Mrs. Helen Perry enter­
tains. ,
The employes of F. W . W oolworth 
& 'Co., showed their regard fo r Man­
ager P ratt by presenting him  a geld 
watch Christmas day.
There w ill be a meeting fo r boys 
at the Y. M. C. A. Sunday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock. Rev. M r. A llen w ill be 
the speaker. A ll boys In the c ity 
invited.
C. I. Burrows did a bit of trading 
w ith the c ity Thursday whereby the 
latter gets a fine pair of draft horses 
weighing 3000 pounds. They w ill be 
driven by Fred Smith and w ill haul 
the steamer in case of fire.
B ird Branch, I. S. S., wishes to ex­
tend many thanks to the kind friends 
who remembered it w ith cash, clo th ­
ing, books and candy at Christmas 
time. I t  was the means o f sending 
many rays of sunshine and much 
cheer into many homes.
H igh school w ill not begiin until 
Monday, Jan. 8, owing to the over­
flow elsewhere mentioned. The other 
c ity schools w ill enter upon the 
winter term  at the schedule time— 
next Tuesda-- The sipring vacation 
of the high school w il l  be shortened 
one week in consequence.
“ We had the best Christmas busi­
ness in 31 years,”  remarked F. D. 
Lamb of the firm of Burpee & Lamb. 
There are doubtless other'M ain street 
merchants who could give the same 
report—all save the number of years, 
for there are not many Rockland con­
cerns which have been that long in 
the kind of trade that feels the holi­
day stimulus.
Eugene H. P liilbrick, foreman of 
the Rockland & Rockport Lime Co, 
barrel factory, at the Northend, was 
pleasantly surprised upon returning 
from his work the day before Christ­
mas, and finding at his home a beau­
tiful mission, rocker, tagged “ A  Mer­
ry Christmas, from  the ‘Boys.’ ’ ’ 
Gene said i t  was the surprise of his 
life and expressed it  as being the 
“ Only”  easy chair in the house.
W ater from  the boiler backed up 
into the pipes at the high school 
building Sunday night or Monday and 
overflowed so as to cause considerable 
damage to the rooms on the second 
floor and to  the plastering o f one of 
the rooms beneath. The mishap was 
discovered Monday night, but the 
ceiling had not ceased to drip yes­
terday and it was deemed advisable 
to postpone the opening of the high 
school until Monday, Jan. 8.
W alte r Butler is continuing hi 
law studies in the office ot Frank B. 
M ille r this winter.
Miss Jean McKenzie has graduated 
from Knox hospital and w ill locate in 
this city as trained nurse.
Freeman John Cotton and Gertrude 
Ellen Pettee, both o f Rockland, have 
filed intentions of marriage at C ily 
Clerk Know lton ’s office.
AH the clothing and boot and shoe 
stored w ill close evenings at 6 o ’clock, 
except Saturday evening, during the 
months of January, February and 
March.
The January meeting o f the city 
council takes place next Monday 
night, after which there w ill be but 
one more regular session of the pres­
ent board.
Frank Fowles, who form erly ex­
tracted whiskers at the Newbert em­
porium has dheen spending the week 
at his former ho-mc in Warren and in 
this city. He is now employed in 
South Framingham.
There is to be a special business 
meeting of Class 26, of the Pratt 
Metho iic t Episcopal Sunday school 
M ondry evening at 7.30, in the ladies’ 
parlor o f the church. A ll members of 
the class are urged to he present.
The Relief Corps observed past 
presidents’ night Thursday, when the 
chairs were occupied as follows: Past 
president, Mrs. Rebecca Ingraham; 
president, Mrs. M ary Thorndike; vice 
president. Mrs. Alda Steele; chaplain, 
Mrs. J. E. Rhodes; treasurer. Mrs. C. 
E. Rising; secretary, Miss E lla Day; 
guard, Mrs. JI. E. Candage. The 
housekeepers were Mrs. Benj. Bart­
lett and Mrs. Vesta Pierce.
Tickets fo r the Chapman cencert, 
given fo r the benefit o f the Philhar- 
monic'Society at the Empire Theatre 
Wednesday, Jan. 10, may he obtained 
of the fo llow ing members: Mrs. M in­
nie Bird, Elsa Hayden, Mrs. John O. 
Stevens, Miss Stahl, Miss Elizabeth 
Donohue, Miss Dot Baker, Miss Faith 
Greenihalgh, Mrs. Mabcllc Stevens, 
Mrs. Hayden, Edward F. Berry, H ar­
old Greene, Dr. T. E. Tibbetts and 
George Torrey. A t the musical 
headquarters, Purington’s jewelry 
store. The Courier-Gazette office and 
at the G. I. Robinson Drug Co., 
Thomaston.
Monda", Jan. 1, w ill he o f more 
than special interest to the members 
of the Y. M. C. A. In  the afternoon 
from 2.30 to 4 o’clock there w ill be 
an informal indoor athletic meet and 
basket ball' tournament fo r the mem­
bers of the Junior department. A t 4 
o’clock two senior basketball ■teams 
w ill strive fo r supremacy and in the 
evening there w ill toe a game of in­
door baseball. Music w il l  be fu r­
nished by the Y. M. C. A. orchestra 
and refreshments w ill be furnished 
by the Ladies’ A ux ilia ry  from  3 to  5 
o’clock. Members, parents and friends 
of the Association are invited.
Meadow M atters—A. R. Marsh 
w e iring  a smile 'than won’t 
come off. I t ’s a boy; weighs 10 
pounds. A l. is well satisfied with 
his Christmas present, the fu ll name of 
which is Henry Stacy Marsh.— Mrs. 
Esten W. Porter o f New Y ork is 
spending a few weeks w ith  her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Ortoeton, 
at the Highlands.— Mrs. Almedia 
Chandler is spending the w inter in 
Houlton w ith  her son Vernon and 
family.—Edgar Andrews of West 
Rockport spent Christmas week w ith  
his sister, Mrs. Frank Roakes.—Mrs. 
Ellen Conant is staying w ith  Mrs.
Albert Marsh for a few weeks.
T H E  R O U N D -U P  A T  D A W N
A t Rockland Theatre Today 
Tomorrow.
and
One of the big feature pictures to 
he shown today and tom orrow  at 
Rockland's most popular amusement 
resort, which everybody should not 
fail to see. This is a Kalem produc­
tion made on the celebrated Three 
Star Ranch, Southern California. And 
with one exception, all the characters 
are Genuine Cowboys and Girls. The 
most accurate picture of Western 
Ranch life  ever presented. Featuring 
Miss Ruth Roland as Phillis, leader of 
the Cowgirls. Three other features 
in addition to the above.
LIU
Marsh—Rockland, Dec. 22, to  i t r .  aud  Mrs. 
Albert R. M arsh, a  son—H enry Stacy.
l 'ea rso n — W eym outh H eights, Mass., Dec 
to Mr. an d  M is. P ark er T . Pearson (nee Kditli 
Kalloch) a  d a u g h te r-E lea n o r, w eight 8 pounds. 
“ King—H ath, Doc. 27, to Mr. and  Mrs. H arry E, 
K ing, a  son.
M A . W R I H D
Rose—A ndrew s—T enan t's  H arbor, Dec. 27, by 
Rev. W. A. Newborn! ”  “
of Springfield an d  M
T enan t’s H arb o r.',.. 
Spear—C astneor., . 
/ .W e b b , Chester In
C'aetner, both
III I lb D U I MUi IfOEl e l, MJ
, I). D., Charles B. Rose 
3 Mabcllc F . A ndrew s of
e, 25, by Rev. H. 
d MhM By 1 via M.
H ast lug h -K a rr i  P  J S th  Hone, Dec. 23, E r­
nest E. H astings ><' ULA aura K urris, bo th  of 
South Hope. a  On A
F oste r—8w eetlid r u <r s f 6 'ac l ° n « <J0»Rev. J .  H . Wilkii * * J s te r  of Thowas-
tuu and Mise Sad—
, M atthew s-H <r<  „
David L. Nelson, “ *>rgJ 
fa s t and  Jessie  Kmbog 
Thompson—Fales— <5.. 
by Rev. I’elley, ByroiK.^? _  
uud Geneva Pales, p i  Cujk/>
M ann—Williamson—Sprueo^U ^ George,
December 23, by Rev. J . F. Jones, ---y home of 
tho bride’s parents,’ David W alteV ^Jftnu aud 
Charluseua Thcrene Williamson.
of R ockland, 
pec. 23, bv I, 
ttbew s of 1 
if Rockland. 
^December 
o i  Friendship
FULLER - COBB COM PANY
T h e  B eg in n in g  o f  O ur  
J A N U A R Y  B A R G A IN  S A L E S
We M ention a Few O thers Added Dally  
ODD SKIRTS
Be F irst
hair line ttrifte
Panama |
Light grey cashmero 
Blue and W hite stripe
' aerge 
Blue sorpe, white hair line
Site
25-39
25-41
25-41
25-40
25-41
25-40
25-40
25-40
25-41
25-39
25-40
25-41
25-39
24-40
24-39
27- 39
24- 38 
3W 1
28- 40
25- 39
25- 41 
20-40 
23-39
23- 39
24- 40 
24-40 
24-38
26- 41 
24-42 
20-40
23- 38
24- 42 
23-39
23- 39 
26-42 
20-40
25- 40
24- 37
24- 40
25- 40 
25-39
23- 39
24- 40
25- 41 
20-40 
25-40 
24-40 
24-42 
20-40 
24-39 
24-40
Regular Price 
I 8.00
6.50
7.50 
8.96 
7.00 
8.007.60
5.60 
5.00 
8.76
10.00
8.75
5.00
5.00
6.50
9.50
3.95
9.50 
8.75
4.95 
4.95 
4.95 
4.95 
4.95
4.95
3.98 
6.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00
7.60
7.50 
7.00 
5.00 
6.00
3.95
8.50 
7.00 
5.00
7.60
10.50
2.98 
2.98 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00
3.60 
8.75 
8.75
Mark Down PriM 
84.962 95
3.95
8.95
4.96 
8 .95
3.98
8.95
9.95
4.95
4.98 
4.05
2.95
2.95
4.95
4.95
2.95
4.95
4.95
3.95 
3.95 
3.95 
3.95 
3.95
3.95
2.95 
2.95 
2.95
2.95
3.95
2.95
3.95 
3.95
3.95
2.95 
2.95
2.95
4.95 
3.05
2.95
4.95
4.95
1.95
1.95
3.95 
3.95
3.95
2.98
2.95
5.95 
5.95
B la c k  C o a ts
Black broadcloth, b raid  trim m ed, sailor collar, siz.ea 39 and 41,
R egular price $35.00, now  $25.00  
Black broadcloth, b raid  trim m ed, sailor collar, size 34,
R egu lar price $25.00, now  $18.50  
Black broadcloth, P ersian  sailor collar, size 40,
R egular price $32.50, now  $25.00  
Black broadcloth, velvet and braid trim m ed, shaw l collar, 
sizes 35, 37, 43, 45, R egu lar price $25.00, now  $19 .50
Black broadcloth, velvet collar, braid  trim m ed, sizes 14, 16, 18, 
and 37, R egular price $16.50, now  $12 .50
Black broadclo th , braid  and velvet trim m ed, size 18,
R egular price $25.00, now  $13.50  
Black broadcloth, b raid  trim m ed, size 16,
R egular price $18.00, now $10.00  
Black broadcloth, size 37, Price $8 .50
Black broadcloth, velvet and b raid  trim m ed, sailor collar, sizes 
41, 43, R egular price $22.00, now $15.00
Black broadcloth, size 38, R egular price $26.00, now  $18.50
Black broadcloth, velvet and b raid  trim m ed, sailor collar, size 36,
R egular price $20.00, now $13.50  
Black B roadoloth, size 39, R egu lar price $18.00, now $12.95  
P lain  black broadclo th , size 42, R egu lar price $15.00, now  $11.95  
B lack B r iadcloth, size 47, R egu lar price $16.00, now  $11.95  
P la in  black broadcloth, size 38, R egular price $25.00, now  $15.00  
Pla in  black broadoloth, size 16, R egu lar price $20.00, now  $9.95  
Plain  black broadcloth, sizes 37, 41,
R egular price $15.00, now $11.95  
Plain  b lack  broadcloth, sizes 39, 41,
R egular price $12.50, now  $9 .95
R egular price $27.50, now $20.00
R egular price $15.00, now $11.95
P lain  black broadoloth, size 37, R egular price $25.00, now $17 .50  
Black kersey, broadclo th  sailor collar and cuffs, size 16,
R egular price, $18.60, now  $11.95  
Plain  black broadcloth, sizes 36, 38,
R egular price $12.60, now  $7.95  
Pla in  black broadcloth, size 38, R egular price $15.00, now $9.95  
Plain  black broadcloth, velvet collar, size 42,
R egular price $18.00, now  $12.95  
Black broadoloth, Bize 34, R egular price $16.50, now $9.95
Pla in  black broadclo th , size 38, R egu lar price $16.50, now $9.95  
Black cheviot, tan  broadcloth collar and cuffs, kim ono sleeves, 
size 16, R egu lar price $18.00, fnow  $9.95
Black Serge, size 37, sailor collar velvet and braid  trim m ed,
R egular price $20.00, now  $13.95  
Black Serge, sailor collar, braid  trim m ed, sizes 37, 39, 43, 33, 36, 
R egu lar price $12.50, now $9.95
S w e a te r s  $ 1 .5 0  to  $ 3 .9 5
Grey, R ed and W hite, a t g rea tly  reduced prices
Black cheviot, size 38, 
Black cheviot, size 14,
W IT H  T H E  C H U R C H E S
First Baptist church: Preaching at 
10.30 by the pastor, W . J. Day. Bible 
school at 12. Evening service at -7, 
beginning w ith  song service.
F irst Church of Christ, Scientist, 
Cedar and Brewster streets. Ser­
vices Sunday morning at 11 o’clock. 
Subject o f the lesson-sermon, “ Chris­
tian Science.”  Sunday school at 12. 
Wednesday evening meeting at 7.30.
St. Peter’s church: “ F irs t Sunday 
after Christmas,”  known as “ Christ­
mas Sunday”— H oly  Eucharist at 
7.30; M orning Prayer and Sermon at 
10.30; Evening Prayer and Sermon at 
7.30. The Christmas music w ill be 
repeated in part.
Next Sunday morning at the Meth­
odist Episcopal church, the pastor, 
Rev. Carl Garland, w ill preach from 
the subject “ God Antagonized.”  In  
the evening in the auditorium the 
pastor w ill preach from  the subject 
“ Gone,”  a sermon appropriate to the 
closing of the old year. There w ill be 
special music. An after service w ill 
be held fo r prayer and consecration. 
The whole meeting w ill partake of 
the nature of saying good bye to the 
passing year.
Se/vices at the Congregational 
church Sunday at 10.30 a. m. and at* 
7.15 p. m. Preaching by the pastor, 
Rev. W . H. Mousley; subject fo r the 
morning sermon “ Forecasting the 
Future.”  A t the evening service there 
w ill be a 'talk on Harold Bell 
W right's book “ The Uncrown.d 
King.”  Mrs. Grace Phelps Arm strong 
w ill sing morning and evening. Sun­
day school meets as usual at noon. 
The contest between the “ Reds”  and 
“ Blues”  w ll be decided.
Galilee Temple: Pastor U fford ’s 
topic fo r 10.45 is, “ Good Bye Old 
Year.”  I f  you enjoy a good gospel 
meeting on Sunday afternoon, go to 
the 3 o’clock meeting. A t 7 popular 
service o f praise and testimony. Otho 
L. Hatch, the gifted soloist and dead­
er, w ill be present, also the Hatch 
family, and other helpers. There w ill 
be a watch n ight service, watching 
the old year out and the new year in. 
Rev. M r. Thurston o f Rockport has 
been asked to preach. Make your 
plans to be there on this first watch 
night, even if you cannot remain all 
through.
To the School Children of Rockland and Vicinity.
We will mail FR E E  to any scholar (girl or boy) one of our “ Songs of 
America” books, a fine collection of Patriotic and National Airs, complete and 
arranged especially for use in the school and home. One of these copies 
will be mailed tree to any child writing for the same. Direct letter to
FULLER-COBB CO., Advertising Department, Rockland, Me.
9c DAY— JflN Y 9, 1912
FULLER-COBB CO.
NEW  Y EAR’S  RESOLUTION
• Resolved That I will take better care of my 
eyes than 1 did last year.
That I  will start 1912 with
A NEW  VISION
see clearly, have rested nerves and fewer head, 
aches
BV WEARING GLASSES PRESCRIBED  
A NO FITTED BY
O .  T .  H O L T ,  O p t o m e t r i s t
7 L im e r o c k  S I . O round Floor, 4th Door from M ain S t. R o c k la n d , M e.
D IH D
Fuller—Somerville, Maas,. Dee- *20, Manson C. 
Fuller, aged  84 years, 9 m ouths. Remuiua taken 
to Boothbay fo r b u ria l.
Snow —w e st A ppleton, Dec. 19, Henry 
Snow, aged 25 years, 3 luoutlm.
H atch—Thom aston, Dec. 28. W illiam  
H atch , aged 79 years, 4 m onths, 22 days.
Morse—Cushing, Dec. 28, Lizzie G., w ife 
F erd inand M orse, aged 21 years.
Wheeler—Togue, December 25, Henry E. Wheel­
er, uged 74 years, 9 mouths, 24 days.
Arey—Vinalhaveu, December 18, Mary, widow 
of the late Sanford Arey, aged 06 years.
P arker—Deer Isle, December 17, Arthur C, 
Parker, uged 27 years, 2 mouths, 16 days.
Snider—Sunset, December 13, Mrs. Auuie F. 
Snider, formerly of Philadelphia.
Jones—Stickney Corner. Washington, Decem­
ber 12, Mrs. Loreuda R. Jones, uged 82 years, 1 
mouth, 6 days.
Bray—Deer Isle, December 10, Miss Florence 
Bray, aged 28 years,
Bisbee—Union, December 5, Mrs. Leliu (Moore) 
Bisbee, aged 61 years.
Bray—Deer Jfsle, December 5, Mrs. Abigail 
H. Bi ay, uged 92 years, 10 months, 24 days.
S w e e t  F l o r i d a  O r a n g e s
15 for 25 Cents
A ssorted Chocolates, 14c lb.
W  li 1 tu e y ’sA T
PA G E FO UR T H E  R O C K LA N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : SA TU R D A Y , D E C E M B E R  30, 1011.
T ! h @  K r a a g i h f t  
© I f  ftDn© 
S n B w i r  S t a r
A  & © »M S C ®  @tf
ISy F E J X Y  » M O
C o p y rig h t, 1907. by  R. F . F en n o  A
(C o n tin u e d )
C H A PTE R  III.
W" " " lE  hnd not pone fifty yards when a score of men, siml- HJB35 larly nrcoutered to my com- 
g tf- a o  pnnlons, rushed upon us. The 
struggle wns short nnd sharp. I was 
unable to  m ake any kind of resistance 
nnd wns dragged from my horse nnd 
my hands tied securely behind me. 
O'Rynn nnd his men fought desperate­
ly, nnd for a few m inutes the clash 
o f steel woke the echoes of the wood. 
B ut num bers told. O'Ryan wns knock­
ed out of his saddle and wns bound as 
I  wns, nnd three of his men were 
also taken  prisoners. Six men lay
Colds May be Avoided.
By those who are fortunate enough 
to always breathe pure air, and never 
get run down by overwork or exposure. 
Even these lucky people do not always 
escape the contagious colds which at 
certain Beasons prevail to such an ex­
tent as to be almost epidemic. I t  is 
wise to be prepared for troubles of 
thia nature in our climate, and the 
one all-important thing is to have at 
hand a safe, efficient and reliable rem­
edy to ward off the trouble and danger 
of such an attack.
For sixty years, "L . F ."  Atwood’s 
medicine has been a household remedy 
for emergencies of this kind. I t  starts 
up the liver and bowels, prevents con­
gestion, and restores the functions to 
their normal condition. If yon have 
never used it, get a  bottle from your 
dealer, or write for a free sample to 
the "L . F .”  Medicine Co, Portland, 
M&
FOR
Itching Piles
U S E
S H E E R E R ’ S
GoldfiuHealingflintinent
FOR
Chapped Hands
U S B
Steerer’s Toilet Cream
PREPARED BY
W. E. SHEERER, DRUGGIST 
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d<nd. tw o of ours and four of the ene­
my. bearing terrib le  witness to  the 
fac t th a t the fight had been no child’s 
play. I t  wns my first experience of 
medieval w arfare, but it w as not des­
tined to be my last.
"W ith  luck we mny get to  heaven,”
O’Ryan w hispered to  me, “bu t I don't 
th ink  we'il ever get to Y adasara. 
Prisoners o f w ar get badly handled. 
W e’d be better ofT lying w ith those 
poor devils yonder.”
8urrounded on every side by moun- 
tiilns, tw ilight is of short duration  in 
D rnssenland. I t  w as dark  long before 
w e cam e to  our journey 's end, and  hi 
sp ite of O 'Rynn's gloomy forebodings 
I wns not sorry to rench the rebel 
headquarters.
The rebel camp, which was Set 
around a good sized town, called 
M eera, I learned later, lay between 
tw o spurs of the bills, nnd we came 
upon it suddenly. O’Ryan nnd I w ere 
taken  intp a  barrack  yard full of a rm ­
ed men and  a f te r  our bands had been 
untied  w ere locked in  a  dungeon. We 
w ere in absolute darkness and  for 
some momesits stood quite still and 
w ere silent. Then O 'Ryan growled 
out a long string  of oaths, which must 
have given him considerable trouble 
to collect, nnd ended by consigning 
him self io perdition for leaving his 
flask in his saddlebag.
A flood o f daylight pouring into the 
dnrkness through the open doorway 
aw oke me and alm ost blinded me too. 
I rose to ray feet, bu t the tw o soldiers 
who entered had not come fo r me. 
They shook O’Ryan, who. a f te r  a few 
sleepy grunts, stood up. very w ide 
aw ake indeed.
"W anted  so soon?” he said.
One of th e  soldiers answ ered in the 
affirmative.
“Good! F a r  b e tter than  long w ait­
ing.” he said, and he §hook hands w ith 
me.
T he next mom ent he wns gone. The 
door closed and wns locked again, and 
I w as alone. Ferhnps an  hour elapsed 
before the door opened again. A sol­
dier entered nnd placed on the floor 
some food nnd a flagon of wine. I 
thanked him, and  he saluted me. He 
w aited until I hnd eaten some of the 
food and drunk the wine, w ith w hat 
relish I leave to the  im agination, and 
then requested me to  follow him. Out­
side a sm all guard  received me, and 
I w as taken  across the barrack  yard, 
w hich w as full of life nnd business, 
to n building on the opposite side.
I t  m ust have been about noon when 
a body o f w arriors more im posing than  
any  I had yet seen m arched Into the 
yard . T he officer came to  me.
“The princess holds council, and I am 
com m anded to bring you before her,” 
he said.
I inclined my head.
My Journey to the council hall w as 
through the streets, and m any people, 
chiefly women nnd old men, had ga th ­
ered to  see me pass. We turned  into a 
courtyard  surrounded on th ree sides by 
m assive stone buildings nnd, marching 
s tra ig h t across, halted for a moment 
before gates which opened into a  g reat 
hall. A t each end o f the building w as 
a huge round window, but the lighting 
w as Insufficient, nnd the place w as 
gloomy. The floor was of stone flags, 
worn a good deal, and Indeed the 
whole edifice looked old. 1 know little 
of architecture, hut although the style 
w as common in D russenland I have- 
seen nothing like it elsewhere. Seated 
in the center of the hall on a platform  
w as a woman surrounded by knights 
who w ere elnd in steel—a goodly sight 
to look upon, if strnnge to  such eyes 
as mine. Ju s t below the platform  on 
either side stood a dozen men in loose 
garm ents reaching from shoulder to 
heel, tied n t the w aist w ith a w hite 
sash, the ends of which fell to the 
ground. Each wore a w hite skullcap. 
They w ere all eideriy men, nnd their 
hair nnd beards hnd been nliowed to 
grow  a t will.
To say th a t the princess wns the 
m ost beautifu l woman ray eyes hnd 
ever rested upon is hardly to describe 
her. The whole of Princess D arin’s 
world allowed th a t she w as the most 
beautifu l of women, nnd the women 
of D russenland are beautiful, n e r  
w arriors, from the highest kn ight to 
the hum blest soldier, w orshiped her 
and had sworn obedience to him who 
should win her for himself. My first 
Impression wns th a t she wns fit to  rule 
those who bowed before her. She 
looked queenly nnd the ir m istress. 
Seated in  her ehair of state, as  I first 
saw  her, she looked a princess: she 
looked w hat she wns, the idol of her 
people, and she looked more, a  woman 
a m an could love.
Every eye was turned  tow ard  me 
as I advanced up the hall. Certainly 
never before hnd I been such a center 
of attraction . I saw  O 'Ryan standing  
n t the foot of the plutforin between 
tw o soldiers, hut as I approached he 
eluded their vigilance nnd, rushing 
tow ard  me, fell on his knee and k iss­
ed my hand, w hispering as lie did so:
“A dmit everything. I t ’s our only 
chance."
Evidently 1 hud to play n part of 
some sort. There w as silence for some 
m om ents as I stood a t the  foot of the 
platform . The princess leaned forw ard 
In her sea t to  study me closely, and I 
tried to look unconscious of the sensa­
tion I caused.
n e  In the w hite robe nnd the sliver 
girdle was the first to speak.
“Is it true  w hat tills man has told 
concerning you?” he said, pointing to 
O’Rynn.
“Sometimes men lie. W hat has In- 
told concerning me?” I snld.
“T ha t suddenly, while lie w atched in 
the night, you came from the moun­
tains quickly by a path unknown, 
which no m an has traveled."
" I t  is true."
“Know you aught of us in Drnssen 
land?”
“ I know th a t war sings death among 
the lillls.”
“N aught else?”
"I know thu t Khrym looks down and
Is sorrow ful; hiding his Bead wttB a 
cloud.”
"The great K hrym  shaii he appeased 
tom orrow ." he said. "Is  It from Khrym 
you have come?"
H« asked the question slowly.
" I  have said  th a t 1 cam e from the 
mountains. H as any man traversed 
the path  I have traversed?”
"And you have come to help us?"
"To all good.”
"Tell us your mission tha t we mny 
know you."
“ From  the m ountains have I come to 
help you against your enemies. Be 
strong, and your princess shall s it up ­
on the throne In Yadasara. Be fnitli- 
ful, be patien t, nnd th a t which has 
been hidden for ages from your eyes 
shall once more sparkle In the sunlight 
In D russenland.”
My allusion to the treasure had an 
electrical effect upon my audience.
6penk. briu .’css. Judge betw ixt Count 
Vasca and me. As your knight I 
claim  this man, sacred to me and to 
my cause."
"Princess’’—
"Pardon, count," she said, In te rrup t­
ing him. "Sir K night, the man Is 
yours."
"Study tonight,” 3nid the princess, 
tu rn ing  to the priests. “Tomorrov, 
a fte r  sunset shall we hold audience, 
and  you shall declare If this is he so 
long by you expected. Count, see tills 
knight nnd his servan t well attended, 
then come to me. I hnve a word for 
you In private.”
For one moment tlie princess looked 
nt me keenly and then turned. A door 
a t  the hack of the platform  w as 
throw n open. nnd. followed by a guard 
of soldiers, she disappeared.
Count Vasca came to me.
“I am com manded to see you fitting­
ly en tertained ,” tie said, nnd he led 
the way through one of tlie side doors. 
O 'Byan nnd I following, a  small guard 
behind us, w hether to honor us or Io 
see th a t we did not esenpe I do not 
know.
W e passed down several long corri­
dors nnd then mounted a flight of 
stairs.
“Rest hern until tom orrow,” said tlie 
count, ushering us into a spacious 
apartm ent. “I will seo th a t you are 
served.”
In a short tim e food wns brought us 
and  w ine In flagons.
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T he princess rose to her feet, nnd the 
steel rang  mightily as  every sword 
leaped from  its scabbard. The priests 
bowed low, and shout a f te r  shout 
made the massive walls echo again.
Only one man seemed unmoved nt 
my statem ent—he who stood a t  the 
righ t hand of the princess.
“H as the priest su re proof th a t the 
knight so iong expected has come?”
"T he priests shall study before they 
speak certainly. Count Vasca."
"Rem em ber,” said the count, irri­
ta ted  a t the priest’s quiet answ er and 
pointing to  O 'Ryan, "on the word of a 
foreign dog we a re  trusting .”
“Nay, count, on the word of the 
kn ight him self.”
I t  w as the princess who spoke. It 
w as th e  first time I hnd heard hei 
speak, and her voice thrilled me.
“Tlie princess has judged,” answ ered 
th e  count. “W hat. then, shall be done 
to  th is foreign dog. who, knowing tha t 
this w as the prom ised knight, sought 
to  ca rry  him to our enemies in Yada- 
sara ?"
A growl o f hatred  followed these 
words, nnd I saw  th a t It wns likely to 
go hard  w ith  O 'Ryan.
“Stay!” I cried, raising  my arm  for 
silence. “Those who fight in a  cause, 
fa ith fu l to tha t cause, are worthy of 
honor. These foreign dogs, valiant 
though they be, fight often in igno­
rance.”
“To th a t man owes m any n knight 
his overthrow ." said the count.
“ I f  he has been mighty in a wrong 
cause more mighty shall he be in a 
righ t one. He has told the tru th  of me 
and  is therefore sacred to me nnd to 
my cause.”
“Then I have not understood our 
law s," said  Count Vasca in a voice 
w hich rang  clear and loud through the 
hall. "Since the days when the moun­
ta ins sh u t In our land no foreign dog 
has come to us. who are true  Drussen- 
landers. Our enemies hnve called them 
in to  slay us. but we who are true 
people hate  them  even w ith  a  more 
deadly hatred  than  those who, boi a 
in the land, bear arm s against us in 
the pay of him who calls him self the 
king. H ave not the priests, speaking 
as w ith  the mouth of K hrym  himself, 
com m anded us to  crush them  as we 
would reptiles under our feet? H ave 
the  priests given us false counsel, or 
does th is  kn ight o’erstep his mission? 
Would K hrym  speak in one w ay to the 
priests and  a f te r  nnother m anner to 
his m essenger? Is it  not strange, prin­
cess, th a t two com mands concerning 
our enemies are given ilh?”
"Count V asca speaks most truly,” I 
said. “B ut m an's Judgm ent Is bound 
by the things of today, and of the 
morrow he know s naught. W here man 
sees only an  enemy today. Khrym may 
recognize one who shall tom orrow  be 
his messenger. This foreign dog has 
been so m arked out. Hud It not been 
given to  him  to know me might he 
not have attacked me instead of wel­
coming me? If  in his Ignorance he 
wished to take mo to those whom he 
served w as he not faithfu lly  fulfilling 
his duty as lie understood it?  The 
priests have well understood and linvi 
rightly  spoken the law. but of this 
man they have not spoken.”
"H e is a foreign dog; it is enough,” 
said the count, hu t no sound of appro­
bation followed.
“I cam e front the mountains, nnd to 
the m ountains I can re tu rn .”
" T l i e  p r i e s t s  h a v e  not yet consulted,” 
he said.
“Let them  bewnre how they do so,”
I answ ered. “ In the ir study lies the 
fa te  of D russenland. This man is my 
arm or bearer, my page and squire.
COULD get nothing out of 
O 'Ryan until he had done full 
justice to the food hnd wine
“This is m uch better than  
sudden death,” he said, setting down 
his em pty flagon w ith an intense sigh 
of satisfaction.
“Tell me who I am supposed to be.” 
“A sain t.”
“I don’t  feel like one.”
"You play th a t pa rt to  perfection.” 
“I  feel more like a  considerable sized
liar."
“I t  w as the only w ay out of it. H alf 
m easures w ere no good. How w e're 
going to ac t up to  promise I don’t 
know. You may possibly get the prin­
cess to the capital, bu t how you’re go­
ing to find a treasure which doesn’t 
ex ist beats me.”
“ I  told them  to be patien t,” 1 said.
“You did, but I don 't th ink patience 
is o f m uch use to them .”
“Count Vasca d idn 't believe a word 
I said.”
“No. Still, he is not too well loved. 
The priests hate  him because lie does 
not love the priests, and many of the 
knights hate him because they believe 
the princess thinks too much of him.”
“Loves him, do you mean?"
"Yes. H e is a kinsm an of hers and 
wishes to m arry her. Most of the 
knights swallowed your story, and the 
princess”—
“W hat of her?”
“Well, she may believe it or she may 
not, but she's a woman nnd you’re a 
big, good looking man. If  the priests 
say you are the knight expected I don’t 
think she'll raise any objection.”
“Let me know ju s t where I am. 
O’Ryan,” I said a f te r  a pause. “W hat 
ta le did you tell of me?"
“I began telling the truth, nnd when 
I saw  how interested they w ere I var­
nished it a  little. The legend about the 
treasu re  says th a t a  great knight shall 
come to  D russenland and find it. The 
priests’ questions first put it into my 
head. Your appearance had already 
im pressed the soldiers, so I ju s t cu t in 
and swore th a t you were the knight 
everybody wns expecting. It wns a 
p re tty  hold move, seeing I had not 
ta lked it over w ith you. but it w as a 
good one—w itness our being here."
“ If  the people believe this legend so 
Implicitly, how was it you w ere treas­
ure hunting when I first came upon 
you?”
“Easily explained,” said  O’Rynn. 
“The king in Y adasara is not much un­
der priestly influence. He likes having 
his own way, and, although he firmly 
believes th a t the treasure exists, he 
thinks he can find it w ithout any 
supernatu ra l aid, and if It does exist 
I dare say he is quite right.”
"Probably.”
"Besides, he is surrounded by n 
good m any nineteenth century adven­
turers, who care about as much for 
religion as a cow does fo r roast par­
tridge. To pu t it  shortly, the super 
stitious part of the people are mostly 
here w ith the princess."
“B ut w hat Is the religion of D russen­
land?”
" I ’m not much a t religion myself. 
V errall,” he said. “They a re  not hea­
thens In th is country, but everything 
has a symbol. You have seen how tlie 
m ountain K hrym  stands like a sen 
tlnel over the land. I t is the most 
prom inent feu tu ie, and when thinking 
of the au thor of his being and ru ler ol’ 
his destiny every true  D m ssenlander 
th inks of K hrym ; therefore K hrym 
has come tb mean God, and, nlthougli 
they do not worship the mountain, 
they believe th a t the appearance of 
the mountain reflects the pleasure or 
displeasure of the Almighty.”
“Do all the people believe th is sym 
bollcal jum ble?"
“I thiuk so—tha t is, all who are for 
the princess. I don’t suppose tlie 
priests believe all they teach, hut It 
su its them to keep u n  thp superstition, 
and t i l l s  w ar hns.becymo a kind of re 
ligious one."
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“ How the deceit is  to 'h e  kept up 1 
don 't know.”
“F irst o f  all, lock up th a t conscience 
of yours for a  bit and  play the game 
to the end.”
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“There seems nothing else to  be
(one.”
"Do yen know w hat my nam e is
•upposed to  be?"
“I  think you are nam eless a t p res­
ent. I t  is of little  consequence. I t 
necessary I'd Just be too great a  per­
sonage altogether to have a nam e and 
let them dub you w hat they will. 
Then, Sir K night, w hatever your name 
is, I am your hum ble squire."
The next morning was cldar and 
sunuy. Our quarters  overlooked a 
Inrge square, which appeared to  be the 
te n te r  of the town, nnd, although it 
w as early when I awoke, the business 
of tho day wns commenced. O 'Ryan 
w as still sleeping, nnd I illd not wnke 
him. Men nnd women w ere hurrying 
to nnd fro across the squnre, some 
stay ing  to gossip for a few  mom ents 
With their neighbors, tnlking eagerly, 
nnd I could not help th inking  tha t 
th e ir conversation wns of me. Look­
ing ncross the town, I could see n 
largo portion of the camp, w here all 
wns movement nnd hustle, nrm or nnd 
arm s glistening In the sun, nnd the 
dull rum ble of tunny voices ascended 
to my ears. Beyond tho enmp, ncross 
the  spur of the low er hills, I  could see 
the  sum m it of K hrym  standing  out 
w hite  against the blue sky.
The sound of trum pets broke my rev­
erie. Into the square m arched a  troop 
of w nrrlors w itli lances sloped nnd 
w ith  rhythm ical trend, and in the 
m idst of them] a ttended by a dozen 
knights, wns Princess Dnrln. She rode 
as a  man, clothed In a light cont of 
mail, a low steel helm et upon her head, 
from  underneath  which strayed  n lock 
or tw o of her hair, n e r  limbs w ere 
cased in steel, and her horse wns In 
arm or. No w onder her soldiers w or­
shiped her!
“ A brave show, Sir K night.”
I  hnd not heard O’Rynn stirring , nnd 
he s tartled  me.
“A w arlike young woman,” ho w ent 
on. "T hat cnvnlcndo going along 
W hitehall would mnke London th ink  n 
little. Very w arlike, but still a  wom­
an. D on't forget th a t.”
“Am I likely to  forget it?”
"Caught already, eh? Well, th e  wom­
en in this country take a lot o f 'b e a t­
ing. I ’m w ondering how my w ife In 
th e  capital yonder is getting  on. I f  I 
ever get back I expect I'll hnve to  do 
some more hacking for her. W hen I 
don’t tu rn  up she'll sny, T o o r Dennis, 
he’s dead,’ and then”—
"W ell?” I said  ns he paused.
“Then she’ll m arry  some one else.”
“Aro there no widows, then?’
“A few old ones. Tho young are 
philosophical. Mike mny be a better 
m an than r a t ,  but P a t living is w orth 
any num ber of dead Mikes.”
“Cheer in . O’Rynn,” I said. “Y’ou 
m ust win her back if necessary.”
The eenter of the square wns kept 
clear, nnd here about noon three sets 
of double stakes w ere fixed firmly in 
the  ground.
Presently  a single trum pet sounded, 
nnd ns its  la st note echoed am ong the 
hills a  g rea t shout bu rs t into the air, 
a  shout th a t woke the hills to voice 
again. A silence followed, and I could 
hear fain tly  a  slow, m ournful, al­
though not unm usical, chan t coming 
from some part of the building below 
us.
“Some religious ceremony,” I  snid.
O 'Ryan nodded.
There wns the c la tte r of horses’ 
hoofs, and a troop o f knights, headed 
by Count Ynsca, appeared. I looked 
am ong them  to find the princess, but 
she wns not there. There w as a snv- 
nge satisfaction  In the count’s face as 
he glanced up a t our windows. We 
both drew  back.
“T ha t man will be our g rea test ene­
my,” said O 'Ryan. "B etter th a t he 
should not see us w atching.”
"H is looks augur us no good,” I an ­
swered. “I t  may be thn t the priests 
hnve decided against me.”
“No. There is no nudlence until a fter 
sunset. Y'ou heard the commnnd yes­
terday.”
"The count may know beforehand."
“I don’t th ink  the old priests would 
make n confidant of him. In  the ir en­
m ity lies our safety .”
The doings in the square prevented 
me from  asking fu rthe r questions.
A com pany of soldiers m arched out 
from  the building below us, having in 
the ir m idst three men, naked almost, 
w ith the ir arm s hound tigh tly  behind 
them. They w ere followed by priests 
w alking two and two.
Each prisoner w as bound between 
two stakes, his arm s and legs out­
stretched. Before each m an stood a 
soldier, a d raw n sw ord In his hand, 
and behind stood the priests. The si­
lence w as Intense; I could hea r my 
own heart beat.
“Three prisoners! Your followers!” I 
whispered.
Suddenly I rem embered the words of 
the priest tha t tom orrow K hrym 
should be nppeased. This w as w hat he 
m eant. G reat heavens, it w as too hor­
rible!
I opened my mouth to speak, and 
O 'Ryuu’s heavy hand w as on my arm.
A flourish o f trum pets rang  out; 
three swords like lightning strokes 
flashed in the sunlight; three bodies 
quivered for a moment and then hung 
motionless upon the stakes.
My blood was boiling. Such cold 
blooded m urder w as appalling, sick­
ening, and I longed for freedom to 
dash into the midst of those fiends and 
avenge the victims.
O 'Ryau did not give me time to be 
angry.
“You’ll know th a t I  w as right when 
you're able to think quietly,” he said. 
“You m ust forget th a t you hnve lived 
In the nineteenth century. A fter all. it 
w as a quick death, m erciful to many 
deaths I hnve heard of.”
"Is  there no way out of this Infernal 
rountry ,” I said—“now, before it is too 
late?"
“Steadily, Sir K night. Yonder in 
Y adasara are your enemies. You’ll find 
even w orse blackguards there.”
" I  dare sw ear tha t Count Vasca rev­
eled in this murderous exhibition,”  1 
said ufter a pause.
“Very likely.”
“And the princess?” I suld questlou- 
ingly.
“She m ust lu ie  according to her peo­
ple’s law,” said G’Ryau.
“She m ust have known of it,” 1 went 
on, speaking rather to myself than to 
my companion. "Such a thing could 
not he possible w ithout her knowing 
it. \V'hat deviltry can lie ut tho heart 
of a  beautiful womun!”
“Aye, from A dam 's tim e even until 
now,” said  O 'Ryan.
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In use for over 3 0  years, has borne the signature of 
—  and 'has been made under his per- 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to  deceive you in this.
A ll  C o u n te r fe it s ,  I m it a t io n s  a n d  “ J u s t - a s - g o o d ”  a r e  h u t  
E x p e r im e n t s  t h a t  tr i f le  w i t h  a n d  e n d a n g e r  t h e  h e a lt h  o f  
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment
What is CASTORIA
C a sto r ia  i s  a h a r m le s s  s u b s t i t u t e  f o r  C a sto r  O il, Pare­
g o r ic ,  D r o p s  n n d  S o o t h in g  S y r u p s . I t  i s  P le a s a n t .  I t  
c o n t a in s  n e i t h e r  O p iu m , M o r p h in e  n o r  o t h e r  N a r c o t ic  
s u b s ta n c e .  I t s  a g o  i s  i t s  g u a r a n t e e .  I t  d e s tr o y s  W o r m s  
i*n d  a l la y s  F e v e r is h n e s s .  I t  c u r e s  D ia r r h o e a  a n d  W in d  
Colic. I t  r e l ie v e s  T e e t h in g  T r o u b le s , c u r e s  C o n s tip a tio n  
a n d  F la t u le n c y . I t  a s s im ila t e s  t h o  F o o d , r e g u la te s  t h e  
S to m a c h  a n d  B o w e ls ,  g iv i n g  h e a lt h y  a n d  n a tu r a l s le e p .  
T h e  C h ild r e n ’s  P a n a c e a —T h e  M o th e r ’s  F r ie n d .
GENUINE C A S T O R IA  ALWAYS
The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
In Use For Over CO Years.
THE CINTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY BThf.1 — l’U» YORK C»TV.
L. fl. LITTLEHALE, ROCKLAND
(T o  be Continued)
fOLEYSKWNEYPlLLS
Fe* Ba cm acm c  Kiomcysamo  BkADOM «
FOR SALE BY
O . E . B l a c k i n g t o n  &  S o n 310 M ain S tr e e t  R ock lan d
T H E  R O C KLAN D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E TTE : SA TURDAY, D E C E M B E R  3 0 ,  1 9 1 1 PAGE FIVE
It’s Baker’s and It’s Delicious
M a d e  b y  a p e r fe c t  m e c h a n ic a l  
p ro c e s s  f r o m  h ig h  g ra d e  c o c o a  
b e a n s , s c ie n t i f i c a l l y  b le n d e d ,  i t  
is  o f  th e  f in e s t  q u a l i t y ,  f u l l  
s t r e n g th  a n d  a b s o lu te ly  
p u re  a n d  h e a l t h fu l .
Sold In 1/5 Tb., 1/4 lb., 1 /2  lb. and 1 lb. can* 
net weight
Booklet of Choice Recipes Sent Free
W A L T E R  B A K E R  & C O . L td.
ESTABLISHED 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS.
F o r  F i t ,  S e r v i c e  
a n d  S t y l e ,  w e  
b e l i e v e  t h a t
C A N D E E  R U B B E R S
H a v e - n o  e q u a l .  
W e  w a n t  you t o  
prove t h i s  f o r  
y o u r s e l f .
B u y  t h e m .
G LENC O VE
The Sunday school had a Christinas 
tree and concert at the schoolhouse 
last Saturday evening. There were 
over 60 persons in attendance. The 
room was nicely decorated w ith ever­
green, holly and Christmas bells, the 
latter being furnished by Miss Clara 
McIntosh. Two large trees were 
heavily laden wi-th gifts. The enter­
tainment program follows:
Ringing—Happy Christm as Season
S crip ture reading , S upt. Mrs. Nelson ,T. H urd  
Prayer, Rev. Mr. T hurston , of Rockport
R ec ita tio n -B eth leh e m ’s Christm as Dawn
M arion Carroll
R eading—A C hristm as o f Long Ago
Agnes Rtudley
R ecitation—The W ise Men Rose P rescott
S inging—Tlie Carol of the  S tars F o u r Girls
Recitation—An Ag< <1 T ot Caroline Rherer 
RecitAtlon—A Note to  S an ta Claus E lsie Maxey 
Singing—G od's Suffering Poor Eva Rherer
R ecitation—Santa Claus Helen Gregory
Recitation—Christinas Cheer Carleen Brazier 
S in g in g -B e au tifu l S ta r F our Girls
R ecitation—Santa Claus and th e  Mouse
E ra  8tudley
R ecitation—Cradled in a M anger Gladys Maxey 
Singing—O City F air
Eva S herer, Rose Prescott 
Recitation—Tlie Shepherd Charlie Sherer
Singing—Sunbeam s of the n e a r t
R ecitation—C hristm as Gladys Gregory
S inging—Old Santa Claus Rose P rescott
Em m a Gregory. Eva L. Sherer and  Rose P res­
c o tt presided a t  the organ.
A fte r the exercises G. A. Stuart, 
Supt. of the Rockport schools, ad­
dressed the audience.
Frank H. Ingraham o f Rockland 
gave the Christmas address at the 
schoolhouse Sunday afternoon, using 
for his reading the second chapter of 
Luke. A t the close o f the service 
one of the number present rose for 
prayers.
Mrs. M attie Maddocks and son 
Fred spent Christmas at Ow l’s Head.
M erritt A. W hitney is widening the 
stone wall along Commercial street 
on the Dr. Tremaine property. The 
wall is about 60 rods long and is five 
feet wide on the southern end. Mr. 
W hitney is to add two feet to the 
width.
Mrs. Aravesta Oxton of Rockville 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. W . W. 
Gregory.
Miss Ida Stubbs of Rockland is 
spending a few days w ith  Mrs. 
Zebulon Lufkin.
Mr. and Mrs. Almon Oxton spent 
Sunday w ith  V. F. Studley and fam ily 
in Rockland.
SEA BIRD
EAST UNION
Miss Florence Brewster, who is 
teaching school at this place, spent 
the holidays at her home in Warren.
There was a Christmas tree and en­
tertainment at Farmer’s hall, Monday 
evening.
Mrs. Jane W . Littlehale wishes to 
thank her many friends fo r so kindly 
remembering her w ith  a shower of 
post cards on her 89th birthday.
Burleigh Esancy attended the State 
Grange at Lewiston last week.
James Dornan was at home from 
Rockland for a few days recently.
Miss W innifred Young spent 
Christmas w ith  friends in  Rockland.
J. ' r. Davis has returned home 
from  a visit w ith his daughter, Mrs. 
W innie Hubbard, in  Yonkers, N. Y.
At Fountains & Elsewhere
Ask for
if
O nly 19 ft. on th e  
w a ter line  crossed th e  
A tlan tic  Ocean eq u ip ­
ped w ith  a 3H P
KNOX MOTOR
W h at m ore could prove 
the  E nd u ran ce  and R e­
liab ility  of o u r K n o x  
M otors ?
Made in  sizes from  3 
to  40H P.
W e m an u factu re  iica lio p  Hoists and are h ead q u arte rs  
for supplies and parts. W ith  a Knox M otor and Hoist 
y o u r d rag  w ill a lw ays come up. W e have th e  best Hoist 
on the  m akre t. Call and see or w rite  for in fo rm ation .
Camden Anchor-Rockland Machine CO.
CAMDEN, MAINE, U . S .  A .
R O C K L A N D  S T O R E ,* N O . %  SEA  ST.
HORLIGK’S’’
The Original and Genuine
M A L T E D  M IL K
The Food-drink for All Ages.
A t  restaurants, hotels, and fountains. 
Delicious, invigorating and sustaining. 
Keep it on your sideboard at home. 
Don’t travel without it.
A quick lunch prepared in a minute. 
Take no imitation. Just say “HORLICK’S.”
N o t  i n  A n y  M S ik  T r u s t
CUSHING
James U lmer of this place and Mrs. 
Vesta Stone of Thomaston were 
quietly married at Rockland Dec. IS. 
Monday night, Dec. 18, they were 
given an old fashioned serenade. 
Their many friends wish them many 
years of happiness.
Rev. M r. Taylor of Friendship as­
sisted by Rev. Mr. Carter are hold­
ing evening meetings at the U lmer 
schoolhouse every Tuesday.
Mrs. C. F. Maloney spent Christ­
mas w ith her son W illie  and family.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Rivers are v is it­
ing relatives and friends in Malden 
and East Pepperell, Mass.
B. W. Rivers and son Lysle were 
guest of A. R. Rivers Christmas.
L ittle  Miss Georgie W yllie  of 
Thomaston was a vis itor at the home 
of her grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
V. R. Taylor, last week.
Principal Charles Teague of L in ­
coln Academy was a recent guest in 
town.
Mrs. Owen P. W otton and son E l- 
den visited friends in Rockland last 
week.
Mrs. Isaac > Davis was the guest of 
her aunt, Mrs. M. M. Maloney, last 
Friday.
i W illie  Maloney is at home from 
Benner Island, where he has been en­
gaged in lobster fishing, and w ith 
Fred Geyer w ill attend court in Rock­
land next week, in the capacity o f 
jurymen.
W illiam  Sheldon was in Thomaston 
Thursday.
UNION
Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Goss and 
daughter came from Dorchester to  
speed Christmas w ith Mrs. Goss’ 
mother, Mrs. E. M. Shaw.
George Thomas and family, F. M. 
Lucas and family, W . A. Coggan and 
family, Miss Donna Coggan, and Earl 
and W ill Gaslin are boarding at Mrs. 
E. M. Shaw’s.
Twelve men are busy setting elec­
tric  light poles between H a ll’s M ills  
and Union Common.
VINALHAVEN
J. P. Arm brust has returned from 
a several weeks’ visit in New London, 
New York, Boston and Portland.
Miss M ildred Ames and Miss A lta 
Ames left last Friday fo r Rockville
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McRae of 
Bath are v is iting Mrs. McRae's par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Che ynde.
Miss Nellie Keay of Hurricane spent 
Christmas in town, the guest o f Mrs 
Jennie Smith.
Miss S. V. Colburn visited her 
brother, I. L. Hall, in Rockland re 
cently.
W illiam  Russell of Lynn and 
Charles and Joseph Russell of Boston 
are at the home of their parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. E. F. Russell, fo r the holi­
days.
Mrs. W. Y. Fossett returned from 
Boston Thursday.
Miss Henrietta H all of Boston is 
a guest of Miss Laura B. Sanborn.
Lewis O. Hopkins was home from 
Belfast to spend Christmas week
Miss Floyde Hopkins and Miss 
Cora Hopkins were home from Rock 
land fo r Chfistmas.
Dr. H. L. Raymond returned from 
Boston Saturday.
Reuben Carver, Jr., spent Saturday 
in Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Landers and 
children of Hurricane have been v is it­
ing relatives in town for the past few 
days.
J. Haldon Roberts of Philadelphia 
is spending a short vacation w ith  his 
parents, M r. and Mrs. Edmund 
Roberts.
Clarence Adams and fam ily and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Adams of P o rt 
land are at the home of their par­
ents fo r the holidays.
Miss Pauline Patterson returned 
Friday from a visit in Rockland w ith 
her aunt, Mrs. O rrin  Smith.
The Masons and Marguerite Chap­
ter, O. E. S., attended service at 
Union church Sunday morning.
Harvey Webster of Baltimore and 
L loyd Webster of Dorchester, are in 
town fo r a short stay.
Herbert L ibby and Austin Bucklin 
are home from Boston fo r a week.
W ork in the th ird  and fourth do 
grees was performed ait the last meet 
ing of the Grange.
Mrs. H ollis  Petting ill and daughter 
spent Christmas in Rockland.
Miss Ellen Tolman of Rockland has 
been a guest at C. A. Shields’.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Robertson and 
daughter L illian  and Miss Alice G. 
Lane left last week for M ilton, Mass., 
where they w ill be guests of M r. and 
Mrs. J. A, Turner.
Henry W . Smith returned from 
Boston Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Clarke of 
Portland are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Carver.
Mrs. F. B. H all visited in Rockland 
Thursday.
Miss Beatrice Ewell returned from 
Rockland last Friday.
Miss Winnie Gray has returned 
from Isfle an Haut.
Mrs. Katherine G. Coombs and son 
Horace have returned from Rockland 
where they -spent Christmas w ith 
relatives.
Wyvern Coombs and Freeman 
Brown of Bowdoin college are in 
town this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Tressider of Rockland 
have been in town recently.
STATE OF M A IS k 
To the Honorable, tbe Jndge of the Probe-e
Court, in anti for the Connty o f Knox : 
R espectfully  repreeente Romiinzo <». Sneer of
W arren, In eaitl Connty of K noa, g n ertilan o f
Mabel A. Simmons, m inor h eir of .TndSon
Simmons, late  o f Rockport, In 8aid Connty 
o f K n o r, deceased:
T hat said  minor Is the  owner of certain  real 
estate , s ltna ted  fn Rockland, in said Connty, 
and described as follows, f i t : Beginning a t  a 
spruce tree  a t  tho com pany land, ao called, h o t 
b e tter known as the "bod Iota;” thenoe southRS 
degrees oast 32 rods to  stake  and stones; thence 
south  37 degrees w est 50 rods to  stake and s to n es; 
thence sontli 53 degrees east I2S rods, more or 
less, to  s take and stones: thence south  87 de­
grees w est 60 rods to  th e  Company land, so 
ca lled ; thence north  53 degrees west 160 rods to 
s take and s to n es; thence north  37 degrees east 
100 rods to  the place of lieglnnlng, containing 
00 acres, m ore or less, and being a p  rtlon  of 
lo t ho. 22, as described In deed of J n iia  Ann 
Ingraham , adm rx. of the  es ta te  of Joseph  In- 
-rah an i, la te  of said Rockland, deceased, to  
Hal Mosman and George W. Simmons, by her 
deed dated  April 22, 1863, recorded in book 9, 
page 290,. For fur tite r description of the 
above described prem ises and the whole of said 
lo t No. 22, see deen of H arrison F arrand  to  said 
Mosman an-i Simmons, dated  April lo, 1863, re­
corded book 8, page 162; deed of Mial Mo-man 
to  fleorgo IV Slntmons, dated Nov. 8, 1866, re ­
corded lit hook 19, page 116; deed of Mlal Mos­
man to  Orris B. Mosman, dated  Dec. 14,1F69, 
recorded book 24, page 223; and deed of Mar- 
g a re t Mosman, ailrnrx. of tho es ta te  of o rr is  11. 
Mosman to  Alvin T . O xton. dated Ju ly  25,1902, 
recorded in book 123, page 46, Knox Registry of 
Deeds.
T hat It would ho fo r the benefit o f said m inor 
th a t  said  real es ta te  should ite so’i! and llto 
proceeds placed a t  in terest. W hereiore your 
petitio n er prays th a t  lie may bo licensed to  soil 
an^ convey said real estato  a t  p rivate sa o for 
•he purposo aforesaid.
Dated a t  W arren, Maine, th is s ix teen th  day 
of D ecem ber, A. D. 1911.
ROMANZO O. SPEAR, G uardian. 
KNOX COUNTY.
In Probate Court, held a t  Rockland, on tho 
19th day of D ecem ber. A. D. 1911.
On the petition  aforesaid, Ordered, T hat no- 
tice  bo given, by publishing a copy o f said p e ­
titio n , w ith th is order thoreon, once a week for 
th ree weeks successively, p rio r to  the s ix teen th  
day ot Jan u a ry  nex t, in The C ourier-G azette, a 
new spaper p rin ted  In Rockland,that all persons 
in terested  may a tten d  a t  a  C ourt of t'roliato 
then  to ho held In Rockland, and show cause, 
if any, why the prayei of Halil petition  should 
no t be g ran ted .
EDW ARD C. PAY8ON, Judgo  . 
trn e  copy.— A tte s t;
2-2 CLARENCE D. PAYSON, R egister.
V IN A L H A V E N  & R O C KLAN D  
S TE A M  BO A T CO.
The direct route between ROUKLAHBl
HURRICANE ISLE, VINALHAVEN, NORTM
HAVEN. STONINGTON, ISLE AC HATOf 
tort SWAN'S ISLAND.
w inter A rran g em en t  
In effect Friday, Dec. 1, 1911
WEEK DAT SERVICE—W eather P erm itting^
VINALHAVEN LINK
S team er Gov. Bodwell leaves Vinalhaven at 
8.00 a. m. fo r H urricane Isle and R ockland. 
R m iB S lM , Leaves Rockland (TIllson’B 
Wharf] at 2.00 p. m. for Hurricane lele aniS 
Vinalhaven.
STONINGTON AND SW AN'S ISLAND LIN E
Steam er Vinalhaven leaves Swan's Island) 
■tally a t  5.45 a. m. for S tonington. North Haven 
and Rockland, Rb v cr x ir o , Leaves R oek- 
lanc , Tillson’s W harf, at 1.30 p. m . for N orth  
H aver. S tonington and Swan's Island, and u n ­
til fu r th e r notice will land a t  Isle an H aug 
Tuesdays and F ridays [w eather p e rm itt in g ]  
each way.
W . 8. W HITE, O en’l Mgr.
Rockland, Mo., Nov. 24, 1911.
ptmINE
Central
Railroad
A R R A N G E M E N T  O F  
T R A IN S
In  E ffect O ctober 2, 1911
8 .0 0  a . m- for B ath, B runsw ick. Lew iston 
A ugusta, W aterville, Bangor, Po rtland  an<> 
Boston, arriv ing  In Boston 3.05 p.m . v l t  P o rts ­
m outh. 3.30 p. m. via Dover.
1 4 5  m .  for B ath, Brunswick, l e w  s to n . 
A ugusta. W aterville Skowhegan, P o rtla n d  
and Boston, a rriv ing  in Boston 9.05 p .’m . v i»  
P ortsm outh.
4 .4 5  ». m . Lot B ath, Brunswick and P o rt­
land, arriv ing  In Portland 8.20 n. m
7 0 0  a . m- Sundays only fo r W oolwich an d  
way s tations and for P ortland and Boston, e x ­
cept ferry transfers Woolwich to  B ath , a r ­
riv ing  In Woolwich a t  8.50 a .m . P o rtla n d  
11.55a. m.
TRAINS ARRIVE
Electric Lights In the Dome
A REAL N ECESSITY
MIARIUS
M O TO R S
3 to  4 0  H. P.
Heavy Duty 
10 to 40 H. P.
1, 2 3, 4 Cylinder
ONE-HALF BOTTLE OF THE 
GREAT KIDNEY REMEDY 
ACCOMPLISHES WONDERS
W e do all k in d s of E lectrical W ork, c a rry in g  
a C om plete L ine of E lectrica l F ix tu re s
-  Portable Lamps--
GIVE US A TRY
R. F. Crockett Electric Co.
Electrical Contractors
C A M D E N , M A IN E , M E C H A N IC  S T R E E T
VIM SPEED MOTORS
3 to  55 H . P . H ig h  S p eed
T rade y o u r  o ld  e n g in e  fo r  a n ew  
Vlianus— L ib era l A llo w a n c e .
Power W ater P um ps, Pow er Ice Cream 
F reezers, Supplies, A ccessories, and 
Repairs for tb e  Gasoline Engine.
6, D. Thorndike Machine Co,
ROCKLAND BRANCH
T h o r n d ik e  &  H ix  W h a r f
Telephone HOME OFFICE PORTLAND
HOTEL E B PIE E
B R O A D W A Y, AT 8 3 D  S T R E E T
NEW YORK CITY
T e le p h o n e  42-5
Back Into th e  G am e
W I T H  IS H T IH IS  S E W  S T O C K
Full Line of Christmas Portables 
Mazda Lamps Welsbach Mantles
W hy n o t m ake th a t  p resen t a Pocket Flash L ig h t?
W E  H A V E  A  F U L L  L I N E
A. T. THURSTON
835 M A I N  S T R E E T  R O C K L A N DGun a u d  JE Iectrica l S u p p lie s
When I  sent fo r a sample bottle of 
Swamp-Root, I was in great distress 
day and night. Before I  received 
sampL by mail, I went to our best doc­
to r (and he is second to none in this 
v ic in ity) and told him how I  felt. He 
put m : up a bottle of medicine. I  was 
about a week taking the medicine, but 
was no better than when I  began. I  
then began your sample bottle, and 
before I got through w ith it, I  fe lt a 
change. The scalding sensation did 
not bother only a few times in the 
middle of the day. I  would not have 
believed such a small quantity would 
have done so much, but before it  was 
gone I learned that our druggist kept 
Dr. K ilm er’s Swamp-Root and so got 
a large bottle fo r one dollar but ac­
tua lly worth one hundred dollars. I 
only took one large tablespoonful 
three times a day and before I  had 
taken one-half bottle I  was all right 
and have been since. Gratefully 
yours,
GEORGE S. C H A M P L IN , 
Ashaway, R. I.
State of Rhode Island,
County of Washington, ss.
Personally appeared Geo. S. Cham­
plin, to me well known and made oath 
that the foregoing statement by him 
subscribed is true.
E. R. A L L E N , Notary Public.
W ALDOBORO
The days are beginning -to length­
en.
Miss Frankie Achorn came home 
from Portland to spend Christmas 
w ith  relatives.
True and Dorothy W altz are at 
home from Boston for a few days.
Charles N. W inslow spent Christ­
mas here w ith  his relatives.
M r. and Mrs. W alter Scott o f Gard­
iner were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Scott, recently.
Miss Marguerite Wade underwent 
an operation for appendicitis recently, 
and is doing well.
M is es Clara and Dora Gay are at 
home fo r a few days.
Charles Ambrose of Somerville, 
Mass., spent Christmas w ith H. C. 
Soule.
Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Sanborn were in 
town a few days last week.
Mrs. Delia Kennedy entertained a 
fam ily party Christmas. Those pres­
ent were: H. N. W inslow, Rose and 
Charles W inslow and Mr. and Mrs. 
S. S. W inslow.
The Methodist Sunday School had 
a Christmas tree at the vestry last 
Saturday afternoon.
Carl Hassner is  working fo r W ill 
F lin t.
Rolliston and Charles L inscott are 
at home from  Dartmouth College fo r 
the Christmas recess.
I f  you are troubled w ith  chronic 
constipation, the mild and gentle ef­
fect of Chamberlain’s Tablets makes 
them especially suited to your case. 
For sale by Norcross Drug Stores, 
Rockland; McDonald’s Drug Store, 
Thomaston.
C A S T O R IA
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bough)
Letter to 
D r, K ilm er &  C o ., 
B in g h a m to n , N . Y .
Bears the 
Signature of <
Prove What Swamp-Root W ill Do For You
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham­
ton, N. Y., fo r a sample bottle. It  will 
convince anyone. You w ill also re- 
ieive a booklet of vUnable information 
telHng all about the kidneys and blad­
der. When w riting  be sure and men­
tion The Rockland Courier-Gazette. 
Regular fifty-cent and one-dollar size 
bottles fo r sale at all drug stores.
M. A. JOHNSON
ATTO RN EY-AT-LAW
343 M a in  S t„  W il lo u g h b y  B lo c k ,
Phone ROCKLAND, ME. 44tf
“ S...35! E. H. MAXCY
. . .T h e  C arpenter and Cabinet M a k e r . , . .
For SCREENS AND SCREEN DOORS 
Furniture made and repaired. Saw s filed
—SATISFACTION GUABANTEED—
221 M A IN  S T R E E T , O V E R  R IS IN G ’S G A R A G E
47tf
IN THE VERY CENTRE OF EVERYTHING
All cars and 5th Avenue busses pass H otel.
Subway and Elevated R It sta tions  one m inute 
F ive m iuutos walk to thea tres aud shopsg| 
From G raud Central S tation take  ca r m arked
“ Broadw ay” d irec t to H otel, or Subway to 
Columbus Circle, one m inu te from  Hotel} |  
From Penu. S tation, walk tb iougb  83d S t. to 
roadway aud 6th Ave., tuke 6th Ave. tra in  ou 
L ” road to 66th S t. in tro u t of E m pire; or 
surface car m arked Broadway & Columbus Ave.
d irec t to  E m pire door : only teu  m inu tes ride 
50 Rooms, D etached B ath, $1.00 p er day 
00 •• “ 1.50 “
25 “ w ith B ath, 1.50 *•
00 “  2.00 “
00 “  “  2 50 “
Suites w ith B ath , 3 50 "  andgup
SEND KOJ* F EE E GUIDE TO CITY
W . JO H N S O N  Q U IN N , Prop.
bo-io
SOUTH W ARREN
Gladys Spear spent- Christmas w ith 
friend^ at Stahl’s H ill.
George Harlow and fam ily of 
Thomaston spent Sunday w ith Mrs. 
H arlow ’s mother, Mrs. Jennie Libby, 
at North Cushing.
Warren E. Davis of A rlington, 
Mass., and Miss Annie B. Spear o f 
this place were united in marriage 
Dec. 19 by Rev. W . A. Newconi.be, D. 
D. of Thomaston. Congratulations.
Mr. and Mrs. A llyne H all went to 
Rockland Christmas to -take dinner 
w ith Mrs. Edward Richardson.
98cMEN’S OVERSHOES 
BOSTON SHOE STORE
287 Main S t, Rockland, Me.
Ends W in ter’s Troubles 
To many w inter is a season of
trouble. The frost-bitten toes and 
fingers, chapped hands and lips, ch il­
blains, cold-sores, red and rough 
skins, prove this. But such troubles 
fly before Bu -klen’s Arnica Salve. 
A tria l convinces. Greatest healer of 
Burns, Boils, Piles, Cuts, Sores, 
Bruises, Eczema and Sprains. Only 
35c. at W. H. Kittredge, Rockland; 
G. I. Robinson Drug Co., Thomas­
ton; R. W. Wiley, Vinalhaven.
Telephone 382-1J Notary Public
EDWARD K. GOULD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
3 0 2  M a in  S t r e e t  „  M o f f i t t  B lo c kO pposite Burpee Furu itu rn  Co,
Probate Practice a Specialty—General Practice 
(Moved from P illsbury Block)
Milton W. Weymouth
ATTOMNKY
REGISTRY WORK A SPECIALTY
O FFICE THO RND IKE &. HIX BLOCK
Tel. 150 7
C R A N K  b  f U L L E R -  
1 A tto rn e y -a t*L a w
Form erly R egister of Deeds for Knox Count)
Real Malate Law a specialty . T itles exam 
iued and  abstracts made. Probate practice 
solicited. Collections prom ptly m ade. Mori 
gage Loans negotiated.
L. R. CAMPBELL
A T T O R N E Y  A T  LA W
Special a tten tion  to Probate m atters 
375 MAIN STREET 
Rockland, Maine.
STATE OF MAINE
K xox ss.
A t a  P robato Conrt. held a t  Rockland, in and 
fo r said Connty of K nox, on the  19tli day of 
December, in tho year of o u r Lord one thousand 
nine hnndred and eleven.
A certain  instrum en t,pu rporting  to  he a  copy 
of the 1-st still and tes tam en t of Charles O. Welti, 
late of N ewport,in the S ta te of Rhode Island.antl 
of the p robate th e ieo f In said  s ta to  of Rhode 
Island duly au th en tica ted , having beon p re ­
sented to  the Judge of P robate lo r  o u r said 
County fo r the purpose of being allowed, filed 
and recorded In tho Probato C ourt fo r o u r  said 
County.
o r d e r e d , th a t  notice thereof be given to all 
persons in terested , by causing th is Order 
thereon to  ho published, threo weeks suc­
cessively In The C ourier-G azette, a  new spaper 
publisbed a t  Rockland, in snld County, th a t 
they may appear a t  a  Probate Court, to  he held 
a t  Rockland, in and fo r said County, on the 
S ixteenth day of J a n u a ry , A. D. 1912, a t  
n ine o'clock in the forenoon, and  show cause, 
If any they have, why tho prayer o f  the p e ti­
tioner should not be g ran ted .
---------RD
A trn e  copy
102-2 CLARENCE D. PAYSON, R egister.
hegan.
4 .3 0  p. m . from Boston, Po rtland , Lew is­
ton and Bangor.
“1 .1 5and Bangor.
I I . IO  a . m .. Sundays only, from W oolwich'
and way s tations, and from Bnston"and P o rt­
land except ferry tran sfe r from  Bath to  Wool­
wich.
STEAMER PEMAQUID leaves Rockland,. 
Tuesdays and  Saturdays a t  6.00 a . m , fo r Bar- 
Harbor via lslesboro, Sargentvllle, Deer Isle„ 
Sedgwick and  Brooklln. Saturdays trip  vib. 
Castine. Thursdays a t  6.00 a. m . v ia Nortfcj 
Haven and Stonington.;
H. D. WALDRON. General Passenger A gent. 
MORRIS MCDONALD.
Vice P residen t & General Manager. 
P ortland , Maine.
STATE OF MAINE.
Knox ss.
A t a Probate C ourt hold a t  Rockland In and 
for said County or K nox, on tho 19th day ot 
Decem ber, In th e  year of ou r Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and eleven.
A certain  in strum en t, p u rporting  to  be the 
las t will and testam en t of Frederick  A, F rost, 
la te  of Rockland, in  said County having 
neen presented  for probate, nnd a p e tition  
asking for tho appo in tm en t of Jen u ie  A F rost 
as adm in is tra trix , w ith  the will annexed, hay­
ing been p re sen ted :
o r d e r e d , th a t notice thereof lie given to all 
persons in terested , by causing a  copy o f  this 
J rd e r to li« published, th ree weeks successively, 
in The Courier-G azette, a  newspa- r published 
a t  Rockland, In said County, th a t they may ap 
pear a t  a  l ’robateC ourtJo  b eheld  a t  RocklHnd ii 
and fur said County, on tho lGtli day ot June  
ary, A. D. 1012, n t nine o 'clock in the foiuiiouu 
and show cause, if any  they  have, why the 
prayer of the petitioner should no t be granted 
EDW ARD C. PAYSON, Judge o fP robate .
A true copy—A tte s t ;
102-2 CLARENCE D, PAY sO N , Register.
STATE OF MAINE
K nox ss.
A t a  Probate Court, held a t  Rock and, In and 
for said County of K nox, on tho ISth day of 
December,in tbe year of our Lord one thousand 
nine hundred and eleven.
sertnin in strum en t, n u rp o jtin g  to  be
___vill and testam ent or Oscar E . Page, late
of Rockland, in said County, having been p re ­
sented  fo r p ro b a te :
O roered, th a t notice thereo f be given to  all 
persons iaterestod.by causing a copy of th is Or­
der to be published three weeks successively in 
Tbe C ourier-G azette, a  new spaper published 
a t  Rockland, in said County, th a t they may 
appear a t  a Probate C ourt to  be held a t  R ock­
land , in and for said County, on th e  16th 
day of January , A. D. 1912, a t  nine o'clock 
in the foretoou , and  show cause, if any they 
have, why the prayer of the petitioner should 
no t be granted.
EDW ARD C. PAYSON, Judge of P robate.
A tru e  copy,—Attest  :
102-2 CLARENCE D. PAYSON. R egister.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
R E D U C ED  W IN T E R  FARE  
ROCKLAND AND B O ST O N -$ 2 .0 0
BANGOR DIVISION
Turbine Steel Steamship Belfast
Leaves Rockland 6.00 p.oi. Monday and T hurs­
day, fo r Boston.
For Camden, Bolfast, Searsport, B ucksport,  
W interport and B angor a t  5.15 a. m ., o r on a r ­
rival of steam er from Boston, W ednesday and 
Saturday.
Mount D esert  A  Bl u e h il l  D ivision 
Loave Rockland 6.15 a . m., or oi a rriv a l 
of steam er from  Boston, W ednesday an d  S a t­
urday, for Bar H arbor, Bluehili, auo in term e­
diate landings.
P o rtland  A Ro ckland  D iv is io n : Leave 
Rocklaud 6,00 a. m. Monday ana Thursday fo r 
Boothbay H arbor. Port lam and intermediate* 
landings.
RETURNING
Banoor  D iv is io n : Leave Boston 5.00 p. m . 
Tuesday and Friday.
l eave Bangor 11.00 a .m .  Monday and  T hurs­
day.
Portla nd  and  Rockland  D ivision  Leave 
Portland . F rank lin  w harf, 7 00 a. in., Boothbay 
Harbor 10.20 u in., Tuesday auo Friday foir 
Rockland and all interm ediate landings.
Mount D e ser t  and  B lu e  H il l  Div is io n : 
Leave Bar H arbor 10.00 a. m ., Bluehill 9.0(\ 
a in. Monday and T hursday, fo r Rocklaud a n d  
interm ediate landings.
F . 8 . SHERMAN. Superin tendent, 
Rockland, Maine^
KNOX COUNTY—In  Court o l Probate.held a t  
Rockland, on the 19th day of Decem ber, 1911.
Joseph L. Bley, exedutor of the la s t w ill 
and tes tam en t of E lv ira P. Thorndike New­
m an, late of Almeda, California, in said A line da
C ourier-G azette, p rin ted  in Rockland 
County, th a t  all persons in terested  may a tte n u  
a t  a  Probate C ourt to be held a t  Rockland o n  
the 16th day of Jan u ary  nex t, and show causet 
If any they have, why the said accoun t shou <k 
not be allowed.
EDWARD C. PA Y 80N , J u d g e .
A tru e  cony—A ttest:
102-2 CLARENCE D. PAYSON. R eg is ter.
STATE OF MAINE.
K s o x  ss.
At a Probate C ourt held a t  Rockland, in and 
fo r said County of K nox, on tho 19th day of 
December, A. D. 1911.
H . C. Gould ing, of W orcester, M assachusetts, 
executor, having presented  his petition  th a t  the 
ac tual m arket value of so m uch of the estate  of 
R ichard D. Kawsou, late  of South Thom aston, 
in said County of K nox, as is su b jec t to  the 
paym ent of the S ta te Collateral Inheritance  
la x , tbe persons in terested  in tb e  succession 
there to , and the am ount of tbe  tax  thereon 
may bo determ ined by tho Ju d g e of Probat*.*:
Or d e u e p : T hat notice thereof be given to 
the S ta te Assessors and a 'l  persons interested 
in tho succession to said prop
copy of th is Order to  be publli
th ree weeks successively, in rn e  uourw r- 
G azette, a new spaper published a t  Rockland, iu 
said County, th a t  they may appe<r a t  a  Probate 
Court, to be held a t  Rockland, iu and for 
aid County, on tbe 16th day of Jan u a ry , A .D. 
1912, a t  nine o’clock in  the  foiei.oon, aud be 
heard in inference to the determ ination  of <<aid 
tax or any question th a t  may arise in ro lerem e 
there to .
EDW ARD 0 . PAY8ON, Ju d g e  of Probate.
A tru e  Copy:
102-2 CLARENCE D. PAYSON, R egister.
ANNUAL MEETING
The Annual M eeting of tho incorporators o f  
the Knox County General Hospital will be heldi 
in the reception room of the  H ospital, No. 2 . 
Maple s tree t, Rockland, Maine, Ja u u a iy  1, 1912  ^
a t 7.30 o’clock p. in. fo r the following purposes
1 To listen to  and  a c t upon the aunual re­
ports
2 To elect officers specified in the by-law s.
3 To transact any o ther business th a t  m ay  
properly come before.tbe m eeting.
THKf BOARD OF DIRECTORS- 
By H. O. G urdy, See’?.
Rockland, Dec. 22,1911. 102-104
ANNUAL MEETIN&
>f t
,  -th e ir banking rooms iu the c ity  of Rocklaud* 
«»n Tuesday, Jan u a ry  9th, 1912, a t  2 o 'clock p .  
m ., for the choice of a  Board of D irectors fo r 
the ensuing year, an d  fo r tbe  transaction  of 
such o th e r business as may legally come before* 
them .
Per order,
J .  C. PERRY . Secretary 
Rockland, Dec. 12,1911. 100-2
STATE OF MAINE.
K nox ss.
A t a Probate C ourt held a t  Rockland in and 
for said County of K nox, ou the 19th day of 
D ecem ber, A. D. 1911.
Caroline 11. K stabrook, having presented  her 
petition  th a t tbe ac tual m arke t value of so 
much of the es ta te  oi Mury S. W illiams, late  of 
Rocklaud, iu said County of K nox, as is sub 
ie c t  to  tho nuym ent of tho h tatu  Collateral 
Inheritance Tax, th e  persons in terested  in tho 
succession there to , a i d  the am oun t of tbe 
tax  thereou may be determ ined  by the Ju d g e of 
P robate.
Ok d ek b d , That notice thereof be given to  the 
S ta te Assessors and ail persons in terested  In the 
succession to said property, by causing a copy 
of th is O rder to be published once a week, thru., 
weeks successively iu The Courier-Gazette, a 
new spaper published a t  Rockland, in said 
County, th a t they may appear a t  a  Probate 
C ourt to be held a t  Rocklaud. in and for said 
County, ou tho 16th day of Jau u a ry , A. D. 
1912, a t  n ine o’clook iu  the foreuooo, aud  be 
heard iu refereuce to the dete im ina-ion  of said 
tax or auy question th a t  may arise Iu reference 
thereto.
EDW ARD C. PAYSON, Judge of Probate.
A tru e  Copy :
102-2 CLARENCE D. PAYSON. RegisUr.
KNOX COUNTY—In C ourt of Probate hold 
a t  Rockland on the 19th day of Dec tuber. 1911
Edwin II. Luwry, executor ol the lust will aud 
tes tam en t of K ate S. Em ery, late of Rocklaud, 
iu said  County, deceas* d having pre-enteil his 
second . nd liuai account of «dm ini*tratlou of 
tlie e s ta te  ol said  deceased for allow ance:
Ou d eu ed , T hat notice thereof be given, once 
a week fo r th ree weeks succ»beively, m 
The C ourier-G azette, p rin ted  in Rockland, 
iu said County, th a t all versoi s iuteresieu 
may a tten d  a t  a  Probate C ourt be held at 
Rockland, ou the 16th day of J a n  lary n ex t.
so, if au 
said accouu tshoald  not
EDW ARD C. PAYSON, Judge.
A HENCE D. PAYSON, Register.
KNoX COUNTY—In C m r to f  P robate, held 
a t  Rocklaud on the lPlLt day o t D icem ber, 1911
H oratio  C. G ouldm g, execu t r  ot the lust 
will aud testam en t of Richard D. Rawson, late 
of bouih Thom aston, in guid Countv. deceast u, 
having presented  his final account ol adm iuts- 
tr.*tiou of the es ta te  of said  deceased tor allow­
ance :
Omoeueo, T hat notice thereof be given, once 
a week, for th ree weeks successively, m Toe 
Courier-Gazette, p rin ted  iu Rocklaud, iu said 
County, th a t  all persons in terested  may attend  
a t  a  P robate C ourt,to be held a t  Rockland, ou 
the 16th day of January  uext, aud show cause, 
if auy they have, why the sa id ac co u u t should 
no t be allowed.
EDWARD C. PAYSDN, Judge.
A tru e  copy—Attest  :
102-2 CLARENCE D. PAYSON, Register.
C has. E , P lese rvey
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w
THORNDIKE & HJXIBLOCK
SCHOOL STREET - DOCKLAND, ME 
A0KST
Germ an Am erican F ire  Insrwnoe Co., New York
NOTICE
The Stockholders of the  N orth N ational B ank  
are hereby notified th a t  the ir annual m eeting  
will be held a t  the ir hanking  rooms on Tuesday, 
January 9,1912, a t  10 o’clock a. m ., to  tran sa c t 
the following business: To ffx tb e  member of 
aud choose a Board of D irectors fo r  the en su ­
ing year, aud for the  tran sactio n  of any o th e r  
business th a t  mav legally come before them .
l ’er order,
E. F . BRB& T, C ashier. 
Rockland, Me., Deo. 1,1911. 96T-1
ANNUAL MEETING
The annual m eeting of the  S tockholders o f  
the Tliomaston National Bank, for tb e  choice o f  
d irec tors, and such o th e r business as m ay le -  
ally come before them , will be held a t  th e ir  
unking rooms, on Tuesday, Jau u a ry , 0 , 1M2, at.
1.30 p. in,
Per order,
F. H. JO RD A N , C aehier. 
Thom aston, Dee. 4, 1911. 97-2:
N o n c e
The Com m ittee on A ccou n ts and Claims he re -
Friday evenings a t  7 o’clock, im m ediately p re ­
ceding the regular m eeting ol the City Cour cifi 
for the purpose of a u d itin g  claim s aga inst the; 
c a y . No I ..................
full
i bills will lie approved th a t a re n o t
iy item !
lie CoinuiltU'e requ est th a t a ll  b ills  Imv 
m ade out on th e  re g u la r  b illh ead e o f lh*j 
city  to  fa4 l l l t a te  th e i r  w ork . All bills lo b e  
rendered m onthly.
Billheads can l>e obtained a t  the oAice of th e  
City C lerk. C. S. BEVERAGE,
WM. J .  8U LI4V A N , 
ELMER C. ST. CLAIR.
J. WALTER STROUT
GENEBAL INSURANCE AGENT 
. . . .  NOTARY P U B L IC ....
17 GREEN ST., THOMAS ION 52tf
A R T H U R ! ? O R N E
INSURANCE—
S u c c u m i  Io  A . J .  fcr&falue & C o .
417 MAIM BT., UOCKLAKti. UK. Uilt
BY YUUUO JU0TW* Ok TUX FMAOB
F ra n k  H .  In g ra h a m  
Attorney nnd Counsellor a t Law 
445 1-2 Main St.. Rowland, Ma. 
Eauaiion Mwt Dour UjjUw BlaUun
Telephone cxmneotion
PA G E SIX T H E  ROCKLAND C O UR IER -G A ZETTE: SATURDAY, D ECEM BER 30, 1911.
TH O M A S TO N
C ap t W . B. W illey arrived home 
fro m  Portiand Wednesday night.
A t the regular meeting of Grace 
Chapter, O. E. S. Wednesday even- 
t i g  i t  was voted to hold a picnic sup­
per the first meeting in each month. 
It was also voted to form a sewing 
•circle and meet at the hall in the af­
ternoon r>f the days in which the sup­
pers w ill he held. The first meeting 
»f the circle w ill he held one. week 
Srosn next Wednesday, Jan. toth, 
1 9 1 1 . Members are requested to 
come early and bring their woTk. Pic­
n ic  supper at six o'clock.
The engagement is announced of 
M iss Caroline J. Jonlan of Thom ­
aston and Oapt. W illiam  J. Tobey of 
W ashington, Kan.
General Knox Chapter, D. A. R„ 
w il l  meet w ith  Mrs, Frank B. H ills, 
Monday, January tst, 1 9 1 2 . Supper 
w il l  he served a t  six o’clock. »
Christmas was observed at the State 
■prison by an entertainment in the 
chapel in the morning. Mrs. Kathcr- 
iinc F. Andrews, Miss Cora Russell 
•and Miss Bessie Stuart each rendered 
vocal numbers very acceptably. A 
targe V ic to r graphophone gave sev­
era l selections and was a very inter­
esting feature, as some o f the men 
had never before seen o r heard a 
-talking machine. A t the'close of the 
entertainment every man was given a 
Bittle hag of nuts and confectionery, 
and in the afternoon a special Christ­
mas dinner was served. A ll in all the 
■day was a bright and pleasant one 
fo r  the inmates.
The public schools w ill begin next 
Tuesday, Jan. 2.
Christmas tree9 fo r members of the 
Sunday schools were held at the Bap­
t is t  and Methodist churches Monday 
evening.
Mrs. E m ily Smith entertained the 
O u tin g  Bridge Club Tuesday after- 
moon, the prize being won by Miss 
C aro line  Jordan. The Club w ill meet 
•with Mrs. C. A. Creighton next week.
The funeral of A lbert F. P. H yle r 
w as held Tuesday afternoon, Rev. W. 
A . Newcomihe, D. D., officiating. The 
Shearers were Charles C. McDonald, 
Ralph G. W hitney, Maurice Derry 
a n d  Fred J. Overlock.
Breathe Hyomei and relieve catarrh 
ua a few minutes. Breathe it regularly 
and banish catarrh entirely. G. I. 
Robinson D rug Co., Thomaston and 
W aldoboro Drug Co., Waldoboro, 
guarantee it. O u tfit including inhaler 
$1.00. Separate bottles So cents.
I f  your hair is thin, is fa lling  or 
sp litt in g ; i f  your scalp itches and you 
are afflicted w ith disgusting dandruff 
G . I.  Robinson Drug Co., Thomas­
ton  and W aldoboro Drug Co., W aldo- 
3>oro, guarantee Parisian Sage to end 
these troubles, or money back, SO 
cents.
Thomaston National Bank
W E  A R E  S T IL L  PU TTIN G  OUT T H O SE  LITTLE
N I C K E L  S A F E S
t h a t  h a v e  p roved  s o  p o p u la r . W h a t  m ore ap p r o p r ia te  
g if t  ca n  y o u  m a k e  y o u r  ch ild r en  or  fr ien d  th a n  to  open  
a n  a cc o u n t for th e m  on  e v e n  so  s m a ll an  a m o u n t  a s  o n e  
d o lla r  an d  r e ce iv e  on e  o f th e s e  b e a u t ifu l s a fe s  F R E E  ?
W e  p a y  th e  h ig h e s t  ra te  of In te r e s t  c o n s is te n t  w ith  
sa fe  b a n k in g . I n te r e s t  b e g in s  th e  f ir s t  of each  m o n th .
In o u r  C h e ck in g  D ep a r tm e n t w e  o ffer  th e  b e s t  o f f a ­
c i l i t ie s  for a l l  k in d s  of b a n k in g . W e  is s u e  T r a v e ler  
C h eck s, p a y a b le  a n y w h e r e , a t  s m a ll  c o s t .
O ur V a u lt  is  F ire  a n d  B u r g la r  Proof. D ep osit B oxes  
for ren t a t  $3  0 0  per y e a r  an d  up.
D ep o sito ry  o f th e  U . S . P o s ta l S a v in g s  B a n k .
H em b ers of th e  S t a t e  an d  T h e A m eric a n  B a n k ers  
A sso c ia t io n .
YOUR B U S IN E S S  IS  SOLICITED
C all, w r it e  or  te le p h o n e .
Thomaston National Bank
FRANK O. HASKELL
CASH PRICES FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY ONLY 
T elephone 316. M ail a n d  Telephone Ordere C arefully  Filled 
Free D elivery  in  T h om aston  T hursdays. F lour 25c E x tra  
Cut Prices on Everything Every Saturday
CAMDEN
Capt. and Mrs. J. D. Crowley of 
Boston spent Christmas in town w ith 
relatives. Plans have been' made 
whereby the Coastwise Transporta 
t io n  Co. is to have a new steamer 
tbuilt and added to its fleet.
E. Penny has been appointed agent 
fo r  the North Western Mutual L ife 
insurance Co.
W . Bassick le ft Thursday fo r V ir ­
g in ia  where he w ill spend the winter.
Fred Adams of Bangor was the 
guest o f Miss Ella Adams Tuesday
Rufus Ferren of Boston is visiting 
Ir is  parents in town.
W . L. Randall of Belfast was in 
to w n  Wednesday calling on custom­
ers.
C. L. Beedy of Portland and How­
a rd  Becdy of Yale were in town over 
Christmas.
Henry Evans of Augusta is spend 
ang the week-end w ith his parents.
John Curtis arrived this week from 
h ew  York C ity and w ill spend a few 
days w ith his parents before leaving 
fo r  Europe about Jan. 1.
E. B. Clark, John French and 
H enry Tolinan are guests of G. A, 
T u tt le  at "Camp Eells,”  Seven Tree 
.Pond.
Miss Marian Bucklin is home from 
Rockland where she has under­
gone a serious operation. H er many 
friends are glad of her speedy re­
covery.
Cards have been received announc­
in g  the marriage of Charlesena Ther­
esa W illiamson to David W alter 
M ann on Saturday, Dec. 23, at Spru,ce 
Head. The bride w ill be rtmembered 
’by  many friends in Camden as she 
spent the greater part of the last two 
years in town.
The annual installation of Me- 
gunticook Grange w ill take place next 
Wednesday evening, and a fu ll at­
tendance is desired.
The ladies of the Baptist Circle 
m et Wednesday with Mrs. Charles 
Burd, Elui street.
Stocks Flour ber bbl $5.00
Bag Flour, per bzg .65 & .75
Fine Granulated Sugar, 16 lbs. $1.00 
Graham Flour, 15c pkg. 2 pkgs. .25 
Granulated Meal, 15c pkg. 2 pkgs. .25 
New Layer Raisins, 15c lb. 2 lbs. .25 
New Seeded Raisins, per pkg. .08 & .10 
New Dates, per lb. .08
New Prunes, per lb. .10
Arm & Hammer Soda, 10 lbs. .25
Rice, 7 lbs. • .25
New Country Butter, per lb. .30
Cream Beans, per qt. .09 per p,k. .70 
Dried Peas, per qt. .08
25c Cans Cocoa, 18c can 3 cans .50 
New Butterine, 18c lb. 3 lbs. .50
10c bags Table Szlt, .06 bag 5 bags .25 
Maine Sugar Corn, per can 7c.
per doz. .80
Maine String Beans, per can 7c.
per doz. .80
Table Peaches, per can 12c per doz. $1.25 
Tongues and Sounds, 10c lb. 3 lbs. .25 
New Dry Fish, per lb. .05
New Tripe, 5c lb. 7 lbs .25
28c Choice Coffee, per lb .20
Cereal Coffee, 15c lb. 2 lbs. .25
10c Corn Starch, 6c pkg. 5 pkgs. .25
60c Tea, per lb. 45c 50c Tea 35c,
40c Tea .25
60c Molasses, per gal. .45
Kerosene Oil, 5 gal. .40
Vinegar, per gal. .17
Salmon, 15c can 2 cans • .25
Chocolate, J2 lb. cakes . .15
Salt Pork, 10c lb. 11 lbs. .51.00 
Lard Comp. 5 lb. pails 45c 10 lb. .90 
Lard Comp. 20 lb. tubs 51.70
American, Family and Lenox Soap,
7 bars .25
Star Naptha powder, 6 pkgs. .25
Apples, per pk. .20
Turnips, per pk. 15c per bu. .50
New Onions, 12 lbs.
Baldwin Apples, per bbl. $1
Lump Starch, 7 lbs.
Men's Wool Stockings, 35c pr. 3 pr. $1.00 
$1.50 No. 9 Copper bottom Wash
Boilers $1.19
50c Lanterns 
Toilet Paper, 8 pkgs.
Pine Apple, 15c can 
15c Tomatoes, per can 
12c Tomatoes, 3 cans 
Scott’s Emulsion, per bottle 
Swamp Root, per bottle 
Wampole’s Cod Liver Oil, per bottle 
Syrup of Figs, 50c size, per bottle 
Malted M ilk, 50c size, per bottle 
Johnson's Liniment, per bottle 
Minard’s Liniment, per bottle 
50c Beef, Iron and Wine, per bottle 
Bromo Quinine, per box 
Doan’s and William’s Pink Pills, 
per box
Essences, (all kinds) per bottle 
Evaporated Peaches, 13c lb. 2 lbs. 
Pop Corn, per lb.
Tomato Catsup, 9c bottle 3 bottles 
Condensed M ilk, 3 cans 
Evaporated M ilk, 7c can 4 cans 
Rolled Oats, per pkg., small 8c large 
10c Cocoa Shells, 5c pkg. 6 pkgs. 
Sal Soda, 5 lbs.
Cream Tartar, lb. 15c 1 lb. 
Common Crackers 7c lb. 100 for 
Macaroni, Mince Meat, Shredded 
Cocoanut, Gelatine, per pkg. 
Smoked Shoulders, per lb.
Bacon, per lb.
Lamb’s Heart and Liver 
Pork Steak, 13c lb. 2 lbs.
Sour Kraut, 4c lb. 7 lbs.
Salted Dandelion Greens,
4 lbs.
T he above prices are for cash  only
f o r
7c lb.
Collector’ s Advertisement of Sale of Land of Non-Resident Owners.
STATE OF MAINE.
U npaid Taxes on land s itu a ted  in  th e  Town of Camden, in the  County of K nox fo r th e  y ea r
The follow ing list o f taxes 00 real e s ta te  of non-residen t owners in th e  Town o f Camden for 
th e  year 1811, com m itted  to  me fo r collection fo r said tow n, on th e  flfth  day of Jn ly , 1911, re ­
m ains unpaid , and  notice is hereby g iven  th a t  if  said taxes, in terest and  charges a re  no t p re ­
viously paid, so m uch of th e  real e s ta te  taxed  as is sufficient to  pay th e  am oun t due there fo r, 
including in tere st and  charges, will be sold a t  publio auction  a t  the Cam den O pera House in said  
— u (the sam e being the  plaee w here the las t preceding Annual Town M eeting o f said  Town was 
I) on th e  tirs t M onday of F ebruary , 1912, a t  nine o 'clock a, m.
Nam es o f  Ow n e r s . De sc b ipt io x  o f  P b o feb t x .
W alden, H annah H eirs—M echanic an d  Jo h n s s tree t. M cLain lot, conta in ing  
12 ac res, m ore o r loss, bounded an d  described  Page 197, Sec.
31, lo t 80. V alue *300........................................... . . ............ . *10 »— ______ ( Collector of T axes for t i e  Town o f
JO H N  J .  PAUL, j Cam den, M aine, fo r the year 1911.
A mount  o r  Ta x  D ue 
IN C tU O IN O  
IN TE BEST A ND C H A BO E S
'The management of Fairyland 
Theatre have introduced a line of 
musical specialties and an orchestra. 
Last Monday and Wednesday even­
ings they had an orchestra of five 
pieces, and in the future w ill give 
•specialties on the banjo, mandolin and 
guitar. The management have en­
gaged a tenor singer and musician to 
act as musical director, and intend to 
place the best pictures and specialties 
before the public.
<SEiESK 5E2>
N o r th  N a t io n a l  B a n k
R o c k l a n d ,  M a i  n e  -
IT C H IN G  IR R ITA TIO N
W -ra t Form of Skin Trouble Quickly 
•'Cured by Inexpensive Treatment.
'■When you suffer w ith any skin 
trouble even though the itching seems 
unbearable, do not th ink that it is 
accessary to use some disgusting 
greasy ointment. T ry  Hokara, a pure 
and simple skin food that is guaran­
teed to contain no grease or acids and 
which is so cleanly it does not soil 
the linen.
Its  power to instantly relieve any 
irr ita tio n  of the skin and make it  soft, 
w hite  and beautiful is almost miracu­
lous.
N ot only are minor skin troubles 
like  pimples, blackheads, acne, bar­
ber's itch, etc., quickly cured but the 
w orst ulcers or cases of salt rheum or 
-eczema are cleansed and healed by 
this wonderful skin food.
In  order that any one may try  H o­
kara at small expense C. H. Pendle­
ton is selling a liberal sized ja r at 25c 
and in addition guarantes to refund 
the money if the treatment does not 
do all that is claimed fo r it. Larger 
cize 50 cents.
They cool and cleanse the blood 
and regulate the bowels in a natural 
manner. 9
C h i l d r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER S 
O A  S T O  R  I A
Special—A ll Rockland Theatre go­
ing patrons attending the Saturday 
matinee w ill be presented with a 
souvenir picture in a booklet free 
from  "S i Stebbins."
ROCKPORT
Howard Tribo ii is at home from  
Harvard Medical School spending the 
holidays w ith  his mother, Mrs. N. J. 
Tribou.
Levi Upham has gone to Islesboro, 
where he w ill have employment for 
the winter.
Mrs. Addie Jenkins is i ll w ith  pneu­
monia at her home, Union street.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. M e rrill are vis­
iting  relatives in Patten, Me.
There w ill he a meeting of the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary  o f the Y. M. C. A. 
at the rooms next Monday evening at 
7 o’clock. A ll members are requested 
to he present.
Mrs. F. M. Robinson, Commercial 
street, has a Japan quince bush which 
is fu ll of buds and a' few days ago a 
branch was taken into the house and 
placed in water and the flowers are 
now in fu ll bloom. Mr. Robinson, 
while walking over Beech H ill, Tues­
day, picked a bunch of -pussy willows, 
a harbinger of Spring certainly sever­
al months ahead of time.
Mr. and Mrs. H . Cole Annis de­
lig h tfu lly  entertained friends Christ­
mas dav at their home in Simonton. 
The party numbered 20 and a de­
licious dinner was served and in the 
evening presents were distributed 
from a well laden tree and the day 
was much enjoyed. Mr. and Mrs. 
Annis are royal entertainers, as all 
present can testify.
Frederick H. Sylvester returned 
Tuesday to Dorchester, Mass., after 
spending Christmas in town. He was 
accompanied by Mrs. Sylvester, who 
has been a guest at the home of her 
mother, Mrs, H . Bohndell, Beech 
street, fo r several weeks.
Miss Grace U lm er of Rockland 
Highlands was a guest at F. M. Rob­
inson’s Tuesday.
Rev. S. E. Frohock of Camden w ill 
preach at the Baptist church next 
Sunday morning. The evening ser­
vice w ill be conducted by the pa9tor, 
Rev. J. F. Thurston, who w ill take 
fo r his subject, "A  New Year’s Mes­
sage." —
port, a graduate o f Farmington Nor­
mal school, has been engaged to  take 
the place of Mrs. W iley in the Sth 
and 6th grades in Rockport village.
Miss Elizabeth McGee of Camden 
has been, engaged to take the place oi 
Miss Fillm ore in the upper grades at 
West Rockport.
Hunter Grant o f Orange, N. J., is in 
to w n .
The schools all open next Tuesday.
SPREAD CHRISTM AS C H EER
Salvation Army Distributed 150
Baskets of W holesome Food Among
Poor - Families.
The Christmas dinner given by -the 
local Salvation Arm y Corps was the 
best yet and was a great success. 
Quite a crowd gathered outside the 
hall on Sea street waiting patiently 
fo r their baskets which were given 
out prom ptly at 9.30. The baskets 
were heavy and the children who 
came could not possibly carry them, 
so several men in the crowd lent their 
services w ith  a real happy Christmas 
spirit. Over 80 baskets were given 
out, and jvhe re  the families were 
large sacks of mixed vegetables were 
distributed)! TJie food distributed 
last Monday by the Arm y in Rock 
land would have filled about 150 bas­
kets.
Quite a number of seamen, sailors 
and strangers met in the Salvation 
Arm y hall Christmas night. Ensign 
Corbett had arranged everything to 
he as home-like as possible. There 
was a great deal o f fun among the 
"boys” . Old-fasliioned games were 
played; then fo r a rest, they would 
sing the old hymns—“ Let the lower 
lights be burning.”  “ I ’ve anchored my 
soul in the haven of rest" and such 
hyms as seamen love. Then some 
more games with hot cocoa and coffee 
and sandwiches between and all kinds 
of pies which the good friends had 
sent in. Before they le ft the ir pock­
ets were filled w ith  nuts and oranges 
A t the last the old hymn “ Nearer my 
God to  Thee”  was sung and everyone 
went away happy.
Ensign Corbett was unable to at­
tend any of the meetings last Sunday 
Sergeant Major Burns had charge of 
the services. The Ensign has been 
worked very hard, early and late and 
last Sunday she completely broke 
down. Monday, though feeling far 
from  well, she directed all the ef­
forts on that day but since then has 
been unable to go out owing to  a se­
vere cold.
The HoewJfkuppcnheinift
This is Overcoat 
Weather Right Now
W h a t  s o r t  o f  a n  O v e r c o a t  
h a v e  y o u  in  m in d ?
M a k e s  n o  d iffe re n c e  to  u s .  W e  
h a v e  i t  a ll r e a d y  to  s lip  r ig h t  o n .  
Y o u  c a n  p a y  a n y w h e r e  f r o m  
$ 1 2 . 0 0  t o  $ 2 5 . 0 0  a n d  g e t  th e  
b e s t t h a t  th e  p r ic e  c a n  b u y  else-
3S.
w h e r e .
The House of Kuppcnheiiaef 
Chicago
E 4B LA C K IN G T0N  &  SON
C l o t h i n g  a n d  J S h o e  D e a le r s
STATE OF M AIN* ”  '
To th e  Honorable, th e  Ju d g e  (of the P reb a te
C ourt in and  fo r the County of K nox.
R espectfu lly  rep resen ts H arrio t Boardm an, 
ad m in is tra trix  or th e  es ta te  of C a th e rin e  
Boardm an, la te  of Thom aston, in said  C ounty , 
deceased, In testa te , th a t  said  C atherine Board- 
man, a t  the tim e of her decease, was th e  ow ner 
of certain  real es ta te  s itu a ted  in said  T hom as­
ton. bounded and  described as follows, v ia: B e­
ginning on th e  wofcterly side of Beechwood 
s tree t a t  th e  n o rtherly  line of land of Jo h n  
B oardm an; thonce easterly  by said  B oardm an 
land one hundred  and  fifty  fe e t, m ore or less, to 
land form erly of P . H anley; thence no rtherly  
by said Hanley land seven ty -fire  fe e t, m ore or 
less, to  land form erly of E. R ail: thence w este r­
ly by said Hall land one hun d red  and fifty  feet, 
more or less, to  Beachwood s t re e t;  thence 
southerly  by said Beechwood s tre e t  to  place of 
beginning, being the sam e prem ises conveyed 
to said Catherine B oardm an by deed of B. 
Webb, recorded in Book 8, Page M, of Knox 
R egistry of Deeds.
Also one o th e r lo t or parcel o f land, s itu a ted  
in said Thom aston, bounded as follows, to  w i t : 
Beginning on the easterly  side of Beechwood 
s tree t a t  tho southerly  line of land o f said  John  
B oardm an: thence easterly  by said  Boardm an 
land one hundred  and fifty feet, m ore or less, to 
land form erly of I*. H anley; thence sou therly  
by said Hanley land one hundred and fo rty  feet, 
more or less, to  land form erly o f said  P . H an­
ley; thence w esterly  by said  Hanley land  one 
hundred and fifty fe e t, more or less, to  B eech­
wood s tre e t; thence no rtherly  by sa id  B eech­
wood s tre e t to' place of beginning, being  the 
same prem ises conveyed to  said C atherine 
Boardm an by deed recorded in  Book 39, Pago 
189, K nox R egistry  of l^eeds.
T h a t the debts of said  deceased, as n ea r­
ly as can be ascerta ined , am ount to  $50 00
And the expenses of sale, and  o f ad m in ­
istra tio n  to  40 00
A m ounting in all to  99
T hat the value of the personal e s ta te  is 0 
T hat the personal es ta te  is th e re ­
fore insufficient to pay the  debts 
of tho deceased, and expenses 
of sale and adm in istra tion , an d  it is 
necessary fo r th a t  purpose to  sell 
some p a r t o f the real es ta te  to  raise 
th e  sum  of SCO 00
W herefore your p etitio n er prays th a t  she may
be licensed to  sell and convey a t  p riva te  sale so 
m uch of said  real es ta te  as is necessary to  pay 
said  deb ts, and expenses of sale and  of ad m in ­
is tra tion . _
lu t e d  a t  T hom aston, 2Cth day of Decem ber, 
A. D. 1911.
HARRIET BOARDMAN.
KNOX COUNTY—In P robate Court, held a t  
Rockland, in vacation, on th e  27th day of D e­
cem ber, A. D. 1911.
On the petition  afo resa id , Or d e r e d , th a t  no­
tice be given,by pub lish ing  a  copy o f 9aid p e ti­
tion  w ith th is O rder thereon , once a week, for 
th ree  weeks successively, p rio r to  th e  th ird  
Tuesday of Jan u a ry  n ex t, in The C ourier-G a­
ze tte , a  new spaper p rin ted  in Rockland, th a t 
all persons in terested  m ay a tte n d  a t  a  Court of 
P robate th en  co lie held in Rockland, and show 
cause, if any , why the p rayer o f , said  petition  
should n o t be g ran ted .
EDW ARD C. PAYSON, Ju d g e.
A tru e  copy—A tte s t :
104-2-4 CLARENCE D. PAYSON, R egister.
Collector’s Notice of Sale
____ of Maine.
aThe follow ing list o f Taxes on Real E sta te  of non resident owners in  th e  Town of S onth  Thorn- 
ston  fo r the year 1811, com m itted  to  me fo r collection fo r said town on the s ix th  day o f Jn ly  
A. D. 1911, remalfknnp>4d; and  notice Is hereby given th a t  if said taxes, in terest and  charges 
are no t p re v io u n r  paid, so m uch of th e  lea l es ta te  taxed  as is sufficient to  pay the am oun t due 
there fo r, including in tere st an d  charges, will be sold a t  pnbilo auction  a t  K nox H all, in said 
tow n, on th e  first Monday of February , A. D. 1912, a t  n ine o'clock a. m,
F rederio Allen—L ot No. 106 a t  C rescent Beach...........................................................
F red  F . Burpee or ow ner—C ottage and  land  a t  L ucia Beach bonnded n o rth  by 
Joseph  N orton e t  a ls ., eas t by Corllla W eeks e t als., south  by
shore, w est by F reem an Rackliffe e s ta te ................................
Lizzie M. But n e t t - L o t  of land  s ilu a ted  a t  Owl's Head, bounded no rth , east
and w est by H arrison  Em ery, sonth by sh o re .........................
-------  C ates—Cottage a t  Cooper’s Beach, s itu a ted  on land o f H arry Spalding
Joseph ine C larke or ow ner—Lot of land a t  Owl's Head, situ a ted  on w est side of 
Shell s tree t, bounded ea s t by Shell s tree t, soutb  by Helen
Green or ow ner and w est by Ezekiel Tolinan.............................
D onato C ulD lti—House and lo t s itu a ted  a t  Ing raham  Hill* bounded north  by 
Boggs lo t, eas t by H anly e ta ls .  south  by schoolhouse lot,
wost by road ...........................................................................................
Mrs. A lbert Emery—Cotrago and lo t a t  C rescent Beach, b ounded ,north  by road, 
east by F . M. S m ith , south by shore, w est by lU h u  & Clark
Jo h n  A. F ro s t o r ow ner—L ot a t  Owl’s Head, bounded east by shore , south , 
w est and north  by J .  W. H a tch ......................................................
Clyde G raves—Lot of land, 20 acres, s itu a ted  on S t. George road, bounded 
n o rth  by land of Jo h n  Cumm ings, east by Snowdeal e t  als., 
south  by town l i n e . . . . ......... .....................................................••••
C lara M. Graffam —Land aud  bu ild ings s itu a ted  on Ash P oin t Road, bounded 
north  by W halen e ta ls . ,  ea s t by road, south  by » anion, west 
by W haien. Also land s itu a ted  on north  side of C rescent 
Beach road, bounded north  and  east by land of W oodman, 
soutb  by said road, w est by land of M ary Graffam ...............
Thom as J .  Ginn or ow ner—House and barn  and  20 acres of land known as 
G inn 's Poin t, bounded on the east by H iram  Small, s o u h  
w est and n o rth  by shore..................................................................
Charles E . H udson—Land and build ings s ita a te d  on north s ide of road leading 
from  Keag Village to  P leasan t Beach, bounded west by land 
of N C. Bassick es ta te , south  by land of Chas. Snowdeal, 
east by N. C. B assick es ta te , n o rth  by Keag R iver................
H . H . 11a E sta te—O ne-half o f Thom as H ix E sta te  on road leading to  
Rockland, bounded n o rth  by land of E vere tt and  Sullivan, 
ca s t by road, soutb  by F isk  and  B rew ster, west by land of 
George P u tm an  an d  Ross..
50 00
725 00
1 21
17 59
road, south  by Byron W otton, w est by W.
’  • • bu ildings s itu a ted  a t  Ballyhack, on the east
600 00
W illiam  A. Lynde—Land and -
shore of Keag R iver, bounded by said  shore, C urtis and 
R ack liff............................................................................  ................. 1200 00
Edw in E. Ludw ig—Lots Nos. 61, 62. 69, 70, 77 and  78, a t  C rescent Beach.........  300 00
Andrew  Magee, or ow ner—Land and buildings a t  Owl’s Head, bounded north
’ * -------- ---------- 500 00
120 00 
100 00
12 13 
2 91
2 43
by land of Fred S m ith , east by land o f M ather, south  by
rig h t o f way...........................................................................................  650 00 15 1
M is. R obert Thorndike—Cottage, s tab le  and one lo t a t P leasan t Beach, bound­
ed north  by w iley , ea s t by shore, south by G ould..................   150 00 3 6
Dion Wooley—Cottage, stab le, th ree  lo ts and  e ig h t acres of land a t  H eart
B e a c h ........................   800 00 19 4
Elizabeth N. W elch—Lots 34 and 35 a t  H enrlckson 's P o i n t ...................................  160 00 3 6
Corilla F . W eeks—Laud and buildings s itu a ted  a t  Ash P o in t, bounded n o rth
by land of George H urd e t  als. soutb by land of Orel E . Dav­
ies e t  als. west by land of F red  F . Burpee, o r ow ner................  760 00 18 1
Soutb Thom aston, M aine, December 20,1911.
102-8-2 CHARLES E  M ESERVEY, Collector of Taxes.
Collector’s Notice of Sale
U npaid Taxes on lands s ita a ted  in  th e  Town of R ockport in  th e  County o t K nox and  S ta te  of 
M aine.
The following l is t  of Taxes on Real E state of non n s id e n t  owners ie the Town o f R ockport to r  
th e  year 1911, com m itted to mb to r  collection for said town on th e  th ird  Jay  o t Ju ly , A. D. 
1911, rem ain unpaid ; and notice is horehy given th a t  if said  taxes w ith  in tere st and  charges are 
n o t previously pald^to much of the real es ta te  taxed  as is sufficient to  pay the am ount au e  th e re ­
for, including in terest and  charges, w ill be sold w ithou t fu r th e r  notice a t  publio au c tio n  a t  the 
Town Hall in  said town, on the first Monday in February , 1912, a t  nine clock a . m.
Namk o f Ow nk b . Dkocriptiom  o f  P bo fkr tv . A mount o f  Tax
C arleton, W m. D. Heire—1-3 S. D .Carleton homes tea. , S. side Sum er s tree t, 
ad jo in ing  land o f F . A. M agune on S. W .: 1-3 boose, value 
*900.00; 1-3 o u t bu ild ings, v a lu e*92.00; 1-3 lo t of land, value
FARMERS!
FARMERS!
F A R M E R S !
Bo you w ant to  FA R M ?
We pay cash for Squash, 
C ran berry  Beans, Peas, 
Tom atoes, B lu eberries  
and Spinach.
THORNDIKE & HIX, Inc.
$25 12*100.00.
ir___ _________
. value $25.00.
C arleton, Lewis E .—P a r t  o f hom estead N. W. side Camden s tre e t, ad jo in ing  
town line on N. E . : land, 5 acres, value $176.00........................
C leveland, Edwarc L—Hom estead 8. W, aide Rockland s tree t, ad jo in ing  land 
o f E. R. Ingraham  on S .: house, value $.4)0 00; o u t bu ild iugs,
value $50.00; land, 40 acres, value $240.00..................................
The Mannin
graham  on i
The W ilson lo t on Ragged M t., ad jo in ing  land o f Amos Ox-
ton on W : land 100 acres, value $40.00.........................................
The Sm ith lo t. so ca lle d : land 11 acres, value $125 00.............
Fores, M rs.Lenora H.—H omestead on Rockland s tree t, ad jo in ing  laud of W. J .
Robbins Kst. on N ,: house, value $4(0.90; o a t bu ild ings,
value $<00.00; land. 76 acres, value $850 00..................................
The “ C randon M t.” lo t on Rockland s tre e t, ad jo in ing  land of
E. L , Cleveland E st. on S. E : lo t laud, value $250 00.............
G ard iner, Alanson A. H eirs—Lot K. side Corel s tree t, ad jo in ing  land of M rs.
H. L . Shepherd on N. E : land, 6 acres, value $225,00.........
G regory, Lydia M.—Lot W. side W arrenton s tre e t, ad jo in ing  cem etery  on 
N. E. and town line on S W .: land, 2 acres, value $40 0 0 .... 
Heal, Lucian P . H eirs—Hom estead 8. W. side M ain s tree t, ad jo in ing  land of 
M rs. M aria Ingraham  on W .: honse, value $1000.00; o u t
build ings, value $150 00; lot land, value $160.00........................
ide P leasaut s tre e t, ad jo in ing  laud of J .  T . Gould on
S. E. : lot land value . $100 (X)......... .............................................
L a tta , K itty  B—Sum m er hom estead S. side Calder wood’s Lane, ad jo in ing  land 
of C. W. Henry Est. on W . : house, value $5000 00; ou tb u ild ­
ings, value $1000.00; land  acres 5, value $1500.00....................
L ot ad jo in ing  above lo t on E. Dead m an’s Cove on 8. W. :
Land acres 3. value $300.00...............................................................
M arks, W arren H eirs—Lot uear W arrenton s tree t, ad jo in ing  land  o f G. W ar­
ren Sm ith on N. : lo t land value $50 60......................................
M ealy, Mrs. M aud—Prem ises W. s ide U nion s tre e t, ad jo in ing  laud of Eliza 
M cKisson Heire on N .: house, value $325.00; outbuild ings,
value $76.00; lo t laud , value $50.(0................................................
Moore, A nnie J . —C ottage prem ises W. side Rockland s tree t, ad jo in ing  laud 
of W m. A. C leveland on N. W . : house, value $176 00; lot
land, value $50 00 ..............................................................................
Lot IS. side Rockland s tree t, bordering on M irror L a k e : lot
land, value $40 00...............................................................................
P arker, M rs. E lizabeth A .—P a rt  of th e  J .  W. Ogici farm W. side Central s tree t, 
ad joining town lines on N. au d  A. H. Chatfield on S. W. :
laud acres 3. value $20.00........... ......................................................
Pendleton , Elizabeth—L ot on Jam eson 's Po in t, uea r Rockland cem etery : land
acres 8, value $375.00...................................... ................................
W ood, Chas. K.—The Vinal lo t, W. s ide Rockland s tree t, ad jo in ing  land  of 
F loyd Shaw on S. : land acres 10, value $75.tO..
M iserable 
D ysp ep tics
AU the world  looks gloomy to  the 
man w ith  the upset stomach. He 
sees the world through smoked glass­
es and never tries to rub o ff ^the 
smoke.
Cheer up, Mr. Dyspeptic, there’s 
bright days ahead o f you. Go to C. 
H. Pendleton and W. H. Kittredge 
til.-  very day and say 1 want a box 
of M I-O -N A  tablets. Take them as 
directed and if the misery doesn’t 
leave your stomach and bring a sunny 
smile to your gloomy countenance, 
go and g e t  your So cents back.
M I-O -N A  stomach tablets w ill 
prom ptly end the distress of indiges­
tion, w ill stop nervousness, dizziness, 
biliousness, sick headache and sleep­
lessness. F ifty  cents buys a large 
box at C. H. Pendleton’s and W . H. 
K ittredge’s, and druggists every­
where. v
M ake 1 9 1 2  
Y o u r  B an ner Y e a r
F O R  S A V IN G  M O N E Y
N ow  w h ile  th e  tim es a re  good and 
JOHN BIRD.Q a. la b o r  in  dem an d  is  the tim e  to  increase
OUR FIRST PRERIbENT Q Q g ’ g  S U T p l l l S  C R S h .
Y ou are  co rd ia lly  in v ite d  to  open  an acco u n t w ith  us. 
Y ou cun Safely and  C o n v e n ie n tly  B ank  w ith  u s by 
M ail.
3 1-2 per cent In te res t P a id fon  Savings Accounts
M E N ’S
FELTS and nn 
RUBBERS $ Z iU U
BOSTON SHOE STORE
287 Main St., Rockland, Me.
—
J U S T  T A K E  A  W H IF F
of the smoke from J ,  W . A . 
cigars. If  you are a lover of good 
tobacco you’ll know that the 
J .  W . A . I t e g u lia  is as fra­
grant as the finest imported smokes. 
And the taste is just as good. 
Smoke one and tell us what you 
think of it. We don’t think you’ll 
be the first man to say it is not a 
splendid smoke.
Box o f 1 3  lo r  # 1 .0 0  
Box o f 2 5  fo r $a .o o  
At All Cigar Store*
The 1 Jo  W .  A . ”  A lways Makes Good
ON SALE AT ALL DEALERS
Special—A ll Rockland Theatre "feo- 
ing patrons attending the Saturday 
matinee w ill be presented w ith  a 
souvenir picture in a booklet free 
from  “ Si Stebbins.”
STATE GF M AINE
You w ill find that druggists every­
where speak well of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy. They know from 
long experience in the sale of it that 
in ca.es o f coughs and colds it can 
always be depended upon, and that it 
is pleasant and safe to take. For sale 
b\ Norcross Drug Stores, Rockland; 
McDonald’s Drug Store, Thomaston.
Deo. 21,1911. W. Jl. PAUL, Collector of Taxes p f  the  town of Rockport.
FR EE VACCINATION
Free vaccination w ill be given to 
any school children who may call at 
the office of Dr. M. P. Judkins on 
Spring street, fo r that purpose. By 
order o f the Board of health.
Dr. J. W . Wilde, Secretary.
___ day a t  December, in  the year of o u r Lord
one thousand Line buudred  and eleven.
A certain  in strum en t, pu rp o rtin g  to  lie a  copy 
of the las t will and  te s tam en to f Mary E.Hanley, 
late of A ppleton, lu said  County, having  been 
presented  to rtprobate , the original will having 
been lost o r destroyed :
Obu eu k d , th a t  notice thereof be given  to  all 
persons in terested , by causing a copy o f said 
petition , w ith th is  O rder Ithereon. to  be p u b ­
lished ,three weeks successively.iu The Courier- 
G azette. a  new spaper published a t  Buckland, Io 
-a id  County, tlia t they may appear a t  a  P robate  
C ourt to be held a t Rockland, iu aud  for said 
County, on the s i ite n n th  day of Jan u a ry , A. I). 
1912, a l  nine o’clock iiY the forenoon, and  show 
cause, if auy they have, why the prayer of thu 
petitio n er should no t he g rau ted .
EDW AKOG. PAYSON. Ju d g e  of P ro b ate .
A true Copy—A ttest:
104-2-i C LkfiEN C E D. PAYSON.
C h i l d r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER’S 
P A S T O R  I A
D E A N 'S  R H E U M A T IC  P IL L S  fo r Rheu­
m atism  & N euralgia. E n tirely  v e g e ta o le ^ a fe .
25cWOMEN’S GAITERS 
BOSTON SHOE STORE
287 M A I N  S T .,  R O C K L A N D
J U S T  nESOE3IVJE33D
X |A  Q U A N T IT Y
WHITE and WHITE ENAMEL WARE
Your Choice for 25c Each
S P E C IA L  F O R  T H IS  W E E K  O N L Y
S .  M .  V E A Z I E
1
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In Social Circles
Mrs. John Annis of Stonington 
spent Christmas w ith  her son, deputy 
marshal L. G. Barter, and his family. 
Mrs. Annis returned to Stonington 
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Grant an- 
nounee the engagement o f their 
daughter, Margaret A. Grant, to 
Charles Warren Proctor, of this city.
Miss Carrie Jameson spent Christ­
mas w ith her mother at Warren 
street, city.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Pierce of 
Portland and Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Rhoades, spent Christmas at F. A. 
Maxey’s.
Ralph Smith of Auburn was a 
Christmas guest of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Smith, Gurdy street.
Mr. and Mrs.
Kingman were 
Sunday of Mrs.
Christmas they 
jo lly  party at 
Cushman’s mother, Mrs. Higgins, in 
Rockport.
Mrs. Frank Smith and her two 
sons, Eland and Herbert Smith, of 
Belfast, spent Christmas w ith M r. and 
Mrs. Erickson, Fales street, Rock­
land.
Mrs. Chas. Winchenbach of W ater­
ville  spent Christmas w ith Mrs. Chas. 
Thornton and Mrs. P. McAuliffe.
Miss M iMrcd Dyer of Augusta is 
spending the holidays in Rockland 
and vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Simmons have 
returned from brief visits w ith  rela­
tives in York Beach, Portland, Bos­
ton and Lawrence. M r. and Mrs. 
Zebedec Simmons have also returned 
from several places in Maine and 
Massachusetts.
Mrs. John E. Leach is in Boston on 
a. week’s visit.
Mrs. Adelaide Farwell, who came 
home to spend Christmas, returned to. 
Dover-Foxcroft Tuesday.
W infie ld  Kenniston was home from 
Lewiston to spend Christmas.
Miss Mary Kelley of Bangor 
spent Christmas w ith friends in this 
city.
Miss Edith Ashe and Miss Annie 
Mullen were home from Belfast to 
spend Christmas.
Norris 9tevens of St. Lambert, 
Quebec, spent Christmas w ith  Rock­
land friends.
Mrs. John D. Shepherd and daugh­
ter were home from East Boston to 
spend Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs. James M cInnis of 
Bucksport were guests over Christ­
mas of C. A. McInnis, Broadway.
Mrs. Philip Howard and son Con­
rad are spending a few days at Mrs. 
Howard’s former home in Boston.
Dr. H. E. Gribbin returned Wednes­
day night from Boston. Mrs. Grib­
bin and son Donald remain until 
the close of the school vacation.
Miss Della Bean was home from 
Boston to spend the Christmas sea­
son.
Miss Lenora Kenniston was home 
from Boston to spend the Christmas 
season.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morton came 
home from Dark Harhor to spend 
Christmas w ith  Mrs. Morton's par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Temple, 
Grace street. Mr. M orton returned 
Tuesday, and Mrs. M orton w ill re­
turn Saturday.
J. C. F lin t of New Y ork spent 
Christmas at his home, returning 
Tesday.
Mrs. Martha Storer of Waldoboro, 
who has been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
J. H. Flint, returned home Sunday.
Miss Adelaide Holmes is here from 
Providence on a week’s visit w ith  Capt. 
and Mrs. A. J. Holmes.
Chas. Cushman of 
guests Saturday and 
Annie B lack ing ton;! 
were members of a ' 
the home of Mrs.
Thursday being the 89th birthday 
of Henry Young, he celebrated it  in a 
quiet, but congenial manner at his 
home on North Main street. Friends 
called during the day to offer con­
gratulations and best wishes. Mr. 
Young received a number of presents 
among which was a large bouquet of 
pinks; but what was'especially pleas­
ing, as it  was unexpected to him, was 
the feet that he was remembered by 
friends both far and neair, in Maine 
and other states, to such an extent 
that he was fa irly  showered w ith  
post cards. For a man who has near­
ly reached the century mark the years 
sit ligh tly  upon him, and his friends 
wish fo r him many more such b irth ­
days.
Mrs. Charles L. Sherer and grand­
daughter Carolyn arc spending ten 
days w ith Mrs. Shercr’s brother, W. 
S. Cleveland, in Portland.
Mrs. H. L. Higgins, daughter M il­
dred and Ralph Choate have re­
turned from Boston where they visit- 
e,d Mr. H iggins at the McLean hospi­
tal, finding bis condition much im­
proved both mentally and physically.
Austin Bucklin of Boston has re­
turned after spending Christmas w ith 
his aunt, Mrs. W illis  Robbins; also at 
his home in Vinalhaven. He is work­
ing fo r the Edison Eleccric Co.
Sumner F. Parker of Haverhill, is 
visiting his grandmother, Mrs. M. M. 
Parker, Warren street.
Mayor Harvey Given and w ife of 
Brunswick have been guests during 
the week of Mrs. Given’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George S. W all, F lo r­
ence street.
Mrs. Abbie M errill of South Hope, 
who has been spending a few days 
with Mrs. W illis  Robbins, lias gone to 
Brooklin to spend New Year’s with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chatto.
Dr. and Mrs. Thayer of W aterville 
spent Christmas at F. R. Spear’s.
Miss Blanche Cole of Skowhegan 
is the guest o f her cousin, Mrs. Nellie 
Sleeper, fo r the holidays.
Mrs. A. P. Ginn, who has been seri­
ously ill, is greatly improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ingerson of 
Attleboro, Mass., who have been 
visiting Mir. and Mrs. J. AV. Ingerson, 
have returned home.
Charles Stream is v isiting relatives 
in Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Barter, 
daughter Gurtha and Mrs. Lucy E l­
well of Rockland attended the Rose- 
Andrews wedding at Tenant’s Harbor 
Wednesday.
The high school (dance in Temple 
hall Christmas night was one of the 
most successful hops which the 
younger set of this c ity and v ic in ity 
has had an opportunity to enjoy for 
many years. The home-comers from 
schools and colleges were very much' 
in evidence, and there was an ex­
change of greetings such as one finds 
only when there is a reunion of stu­
dents. The Bontuit orchestra un­
corked some of the very latest dance 
music, and happiness was reflected 
on every face as the happy couples 
whirled over the smooth surface of 
our handsome Temple hall. A t in­
termission there was a grand rush for 
The Copper Kettle, Mrs. Thurlow ’s 
and other places where a young man 
likes to take his b e s tg ir l when b low ­
ing in holiday cash. R. H . S. ’ 12 is 
to be congratulated upon the com­
plete success of its holiday dances.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Philbrook 
of Lynn, Mass., who spent Christmas 
w ith friend's and relatives in this city, 
returned home Monday.
Special—A ll Rockland Theatre go­
ing patrons attending the Saturday 
matinee w ill be presented w ith a 
souvenir picture in a booklet free 
from “ Si Stebbins.”
Supreme court convenes next Tues­
day. Looks like a busy term.
IT  IS A M A T TE R  OF PR U D EN C E
TO PAY A LL YOUR B ILL S
CHECK. NO T ONLY DOES
E ST A B L ISH  C O N FID EN C E B U T  IT  
SAVES T IM E  AND T H E  H A NDLING 
OF MONEY.
AN ACCOUNT W IT H  OUR BANK 
SU B JEC T TO YOUR CHECK IS 
SO M ETHIN G  T H A T  W IL L  B E A 
B E N E F IT  TO YOU.
TO S E R V E  YOU 
OR BY M AIL J*
W E  W A N T  
IN PERSON
Security  T ru s t Com p y~
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E
V esp er  A . L ea ch  S p e c ia lty  S tore
S T O C K  T A K I N G  C L E A R A N C E  S A L E
THREE DAYS, THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
G Ta-ixTiEtiry 4  - £5 s tx x d  ©
“ Close o u t a ll good3 in sea so n ,’’ th a t ’s th e  ru le. To accom p lish  th is m ean s sw eeping reductions  
and large losses, and brings m any shrewd buyers from  m iles around. T h is Sale is th e  cu lm in a tio n  
of a very su ccessfu l year’s business, and we in ten d  m aking  red uction s so low on broken lo ts, and  
m any stap le  artic les rem ain ing , th a t i t  w ill eclip se  any sale previously held by us. Each lo t  w ill be 
m arked in  p la in  figures and displayed in  su ch  a w ay th a t it  w ill be easy  m aking  your purchases. 
T his is th e  tim e  and opp ortu n ity  to  m ake every dollar do double d u ty . Read Each Item  Carefully.
HOSIERY
50c Women’s fine black cashmere hose, clearance sale 35c
25c Women'A black and tan cotton hose, clearance sale I7c
25c children’s cashmere wool hose, clearance sale 17c
25c infant’s cashmere hose, silk heels and toes, clearance sale 18c
50c women’s medium weight silk lisle hose, french foot, double
garter top, clearance sale 35c
KNIT UNDERWEAR
25c women’s fleeced vests and pants, clearance sale 17c
25c misses’ vests, fleece lined, clearance sale 17c
50c women’s extra heavy fleeced vests and pants, clearance sale 29c 
$1.00 women’s fine ribbed union suits, fleece lined, clearance sale 79c
PETTICOATS
$1.00 women’s black mercerized petticoats, clearance sale 69c
$2.25 colored petticoats, heathcrbloom and mercerized, clear­
ance sale 89c
$2.75 and $2.98 black petticoats, heatherbloom and mercerized,
clearance sale $1.25
$3.98 black silk petticoats, clearance sale 2.75
SWEATERS
$1.25 and $1.50 children’s sweaters, whites and greys, Bizes 18,
20, 22, and 24, clearance sale 50c
$2.50 and $3.98 women’s sweaters, white and grey, clearance
sale $1.49
$4.50 and $5.00 women’s sweaters, white and grey, clearance
sale $2.49
WAISTS
$1.00 tailored waists, white and fancy stripes, all sizes, clearance ’ 
sale 59c
$1.98 and $1.00 white lingerie waists, clearance sale 49c
$3.98 and $2.98 white lingerie waists, clearance sale $1.49
$2.50 and $1.98 tailored white linen waists, clearance sale 98c
$6.98 and $5.00 silk waists, black and colors, clearance sale $2.98
KIMONOS
75c Bhort crepe kiminos, clearance sale 25c
$1.98 and $1.49 long kimonos, crepe and flanalette, clearance sale 98c 
W RAPPERS AND HOUSE DRESSES 
$1.25nd $1.00 women’s wrappers, clearance sale 79c
$1.98 and $1.50 women’s house dresses, clearance sale $1.19
SILK, WOOLEN AND COTTON DRESSES
$25.00 and $18.50 Voile and crepe de chine dresses,clearance sale $12.50
$15.00 and $10.50 messalinc, panama and serge, clearance sale $6.98 
$15.00 and $12.00 white lingerie dresses, clearance sale $5.98
$5.00 and $3.00 colored muslin, dimity and chambray dresses,
clearance sale 98cjt
DRESS SKIRTS
$5.50 and $3.98 black skirts clearance sale $2.98
$7.50 and $5.00 women’s skirts, fancy mixtures, clearance sale $2.98 
$6.00 women’s mohair skirts (best quality) black, blue and grey,
clearance sale $3.98
CHILDREN’S COATS
$8.50 and $7.50 coats, solid colors and mixtures, sizes 6 to 14 yrs.
clearance sale $3.98
$5.00 and $3.50 coats in all the latest shades, clearance sale $1.98
’ RAINCOATS
$3.98 ladies’ rubber slip on coats, clearance sale $1.98
$7.50 and $5.00 ladies’ (Kenyon— raincoats, all colors, clear­
ance sale * $3.98
CHILDREN’S FUR SETS
$ 1.25 white angora sets, clearance sale 75c
$1.98 imitation ermine, clearance sale 98c
$2.98 white thibet, clearance Bale $1.50
$5.00 mufflon sets, grey and tan, clearance sale $3.50 «
$3.50 (misses) brown ebney sets, clearance sale $1.98
One lot $1.25 and $1.00 outing robes (extra heavy), clearance
sale 69c
One lot $2.00 and $1.00 corsets, broken lines, clearance sale 69c
One lot 12J^c white embroidered handkerchiefs, clearance sale 8c
One lot 25c ladies’ embroidered linen collars, clearance sale 12J^c
One lot 25c mufflers, black and white, clearance sale 17c
One lot 10c talcum powder, clearance sale 5c
One lot 25c children’s Robin Hood caps, colors, red and navy,
clearance sale lOc
Coats and su its will be included in th is  sale a t greatly reduced 
prices
V E S P E R  A . L E A C H
366 MAIN STREET, betw een Spring and E lm  T elephone 133
CLAREM ONT’S OBSERVANCE
The Rockland Commandery Drank 
Toasts to Grand Commandery and 
Blue Lodges—Impressive Services 
a t High Noon.
In  common w ith  other Kn igh t
Templar Commanderies throughout 
the country Claremont of Rockland 
held appropriate Services on Christ­
mas day. A  large number of Sir 
Knights were gathered in the Asylum 
at Masonic Temple when the noon 
hour arrived, and stationed them­
selves at a large table arranged in 
the form  of a cross. This table was 
decorated w ith  Christmas greens, and 
at each Sir K n igh t’s place was a sprig 
o f green, w ith  red berries.
The exercises were under the di­
rection of Eminent Commander Alan 
L. B ird, who conducted them in a 
very impressive manner, and who at 
the beginning of the proceedings pro­
posed the fo llow ing toast:
“ To our most eminent grand master
W illiam  Bromwell Melish, and to our 
Brotherhood across the sea, whose 
friendship he has helped to cement, a 
Merry Christmas and a Happy New 
Year.”
This sentiment was drank in fru it 
punch and then came the fo llow ing 
response by Past Em ii$ int Command­
er, J. A. Richan:
“ We send Christmas and K n igh tly  
salutations to our fratres across the 
sea, and across the border to Canada. 
May Templar reciprocity ever exist 
between us. To our own loyal and 
loved Templar Host, two hundred 
thousand strong, we send Christmas 
greetings. May unbroken friendships, 
great accumulation of cheerful recol­
lections, greater affection each to the 
other, bring us ihto closer fellowship. 
May we fight fo r the ideals and sacred 
things of the Order, both alone and 
w ith many. May we transm it Ma­
sonic Christian Knighthood not only 
not less, but greater, better and more 
beautiful than it  was transmitted to 
us. May we renew our vows to H im,
our Immanuel, ‘Whose I  am and 
whom I  serve.’ May our battle cry 
fo r the coming year be:
“ ‘T rue-hearted , whole hea rted , fa ith fu l and 
loyal;
K ing of o u r lives, by thy  grace we will b o ; 
u n d e r the s tandard , exa lted  and  royal, 
Str01'?hee ' tby s tren g th  wo wil1 f’a ttle  fo r
“ Do not, I  pray you, forget, as in­
dividuals and commanderies, to do, 
‘In  H is name,’ the splendid charitable 
deeds that characterized your cele­
bration of the Christmas season of 
last year.”
Prayer was offered by Rev. W. H. 
Mousley of the Congregational 
church, who subsequently delivered 
a brie f address of much interest to the 
craft.
A  toast was drank to the blue 
lodges—Aurora and Rockland—this 
toast being addressed to the Grand 
Master Ashley A. Smith of Bangor.
The memory o f the dead was ac­
knowledged by silently standing with 
bowed heads around the triangle.
Eminent Commander B ird said that
the poor were ever w ith  us and or­
dered a contribution taken that they 
might not be forgotten another year. 
This was done and a handsome sum 
was realized.
Interspersing this program were 
several vocal selections by Rockland’s 
talented soprano, Mrs. Grace Phelps 
Armstrong, w ith Miss Alice Fiske at 
the piano.
The Grand Commandery of Maine 
was organized in 1852. Last May it 
held its 60th annual session. A t its 
organization there were three sub­
ordinate commanderies: Maine No. 
1 of Gardiner, Portland Commandery 
and St. John’s No. 3 of Bangor. A t 
the present time there are 23 com­
manderies in good and flourishing 
condition w ith a membership of over 
5 400. To each of these were sent 
hearty good wishes and Christmas 
greetings.
Saturday at W hitney’s Sweet F lo r­
ida Oranges, 15 fo r 25 cents. As­
sorted Chocolates 14 cents per pound.
D O M ’ T - D O N ’ T
O N ’T  E V E N  T H I N K o f b u y in g  y o u r  Shoes elsew here, u n til  you  have v isited  B ra d b u ry ’s C u t P ric e  Shoe S tore , 
Y ou can save from  $1.00 to  $3.00 on  each p a ir  of th e  
go t them  all guessing A  A  H e re  a re  a few  of
1 0  th e  o n ly  C U  P R IC E  Shoe S to re  in  t e  c ity  
best and  la te s t s ty le  shoes m an u fac tu re d  A  A  
th e  m any  cu ts .
Cork Double Sole Shoes, $7.00, F o r  $4-00
Douglas Shoes, $3.50, F o r  $2.75
Ralston Health Shoes, $4.50 and $0.00, F or  $3.25
Good America Shoes, $4.00, F or  $2.98
Packard Shoes, $4.00, F or  $2.98
King Quality Shoes, $4.00, F or  $2.98
Men’s Heavy Hose 25o value Cut price 12o
E v e r y b o d y  Is  w e a r in g  m y  s h o e s
BRADBURY’S
A  
H e ’s
The B urt Shoes, $6.00,
(tiuan in tecd  fully , F or $3.25a NEW PAIR will be given you)
WE are the only handlers of the Burt Shoes for man In this 
city. Beware of Imitations.
W ork Shoes d ir t cheap. Walton Shoos for Hoys, F or  98c
2-Buckle F elts  and  R ubbers, $3.00, p o r  $2.49
A full line o f R ubber Hoots, R ubbers and Overshoes at Cut Prices
T h e r e  I s  a  r e a s o n . G et y o u r s  a l
^ > C U T  P R I C E < -  
S A M P L . E  N H O E  S T O R E  
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E
FELLOW S WAS H ELD
Man Charged W ith Killing o? Long;
Cove Paving Cutter Will be it»
Grand Jury's Hands Next Week.
John H. Fellows, who delivered 
himself up to the officers after strik­
ing the blow which caused Richard 
Ingram’s death at Long Cove, last 
Saturday night, was arraigned before 
Judge Hurley in this c ity  Tuesday 
forenoon, and pleaded "not gu ilty”  to- 
the charge of manslaughter.
A fter a b rie f prelim inary hearing, 
in which only the state’s witnesses 
were offered Fellows was held fo r the 
January grand jury, which convenes 
next Tuesday. As the intervening 
period is a short one no bail privilege- 
was asked for.
County Attorney Howard appeared 
for the state and M. A. Johnson fo r 
the respondent. Frank B. M ille r act­
ed as recorder. A dozen or more St. 
George residents were in attendance.
Albert Seavcy, who is employed as 
engineer at Long Cove, saw Fellows 
and Ingram in the boarding house at 
6.30 on the night of the tragedy. The 
cook was washing dishes and Ingram 
was playing cards, the latter being in­
toxicated, in the opinion of the w it­
ness. Three hours later, when M r. 
Seavcy next saw the accused, the lat­
ter was on his way from the boarding 
bouse to the hall. Fellows said: " I ’ve 
killed Dick. Telephone for an o fficer 
to come and take me.”  Fellows then, 
returned to the boarding house.
Constable John S. Smalley testified1 
that he was notified of the affair about 
9 p. m. When he arrived at Long 
Cove at 9.45 he found Fellows in the 
kitchen packing his belongings in a 
clothes bag and suit case. He told 
the officer that he had killed Ingram  
with a bread knife, which had been 
lying on the dresser. He offered no 
resistance when the constable took 
him in custody.
Coroner Ensign Otis said he was 
notified of the k illing  at 10.45 p. m. 
by Undertaker Davis. He arrived at 
Long Cove at 3.15 Sunday morning. 
The body o f the paving cutter lay ini 
the kitchen, the feet pointing toward 
the door and the head under the din­
ing room table w ith the head in a 
position as though it had fallen 
against the table leg. The body was 
ly ing flat on its back, w ith head 
turned sharply toward the right. A 
great quantity of blood had spurted 
from a wound on the mouth. The 
coroner called Dr. V. V. Thompson, 
and when he arrived an hour later 
both made a very thorough examin­
ation.
They found the cook’s bedroom 
(which opens directly off the kitchen) 
in disorder. The clothes had been 
pulled from  the bed, the bottom sheet 
was stained w ith  blood, and the lamp- 
chimney had been smashed. In  the 
kitchen two chairs near the body 
were found overturned.
Undertaker A. D. Davis, one of the 
first to arrive, told of the conditions 
which he found.
Dr. Thompson arrived at 4.30 Sun­
day morning, and made an examin­
ation of the body. Ingram ’s panta­
loons whicli had been fastened at the 
waist by a belt, had dropped around" 
his ankles. There were blood smears 
on the arms, especially on the le ft 
arm; and slight abrasions on the le ft 
arm and left leg. The lace and th roa t 
were covered w ith  blood. Dr. Thomp­
son washed away the blood and found 
a slit from the right side of the nose 
through the lip, and a laceration o f 
the tongue. The dead man’s left arm 
lay at his side, and the right arm was 
extended above his head. Where 
Medical Examiner Gould arrived D r- 
Thompson ordered a further examin­
ation which was made.
Dr. Gould testified to finding three 
wounds—an incised wound from nose 
to jaw, severing the pulmonary ar­
tery; a punctured wound of the 
tongue extending one and one-half 
inches backward and inward toward 
the base of the tongue; and a punct­
ured wound in the right palate. One 
thrust of the knife could have caused 
all three wounds, the medical examin­
er said. In  his opinion death was 
caused by the severing of the maxil­
lary and pulmonary arteries.
The defense having nothing to o ffe r 
at this time the hearing ended here. 
As indicated in our report of the 
tragedy the plea of self-defense w ilt 
be set up by the respondent.
The ladies of the Eastern Star 
Sewing Circle are planning to hold a 
cooked food sale Jan. 6, the place to  
be announced later.
Scrofula, w ith its swollen glands, 
running sores, inflamed eyelids, cuta­
neous eruptions, yields to  Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla.
Something hew
Union Cookery 
Bags
Economical, Labor Having, H ygien ic, 
H otter F o o d
25c Package
with full dlreuttouu for lining
HILLS' DRUG STORE
CLEARANCE SA.LE S A T U R D A Y , D E C . 3 0
L e a th e r Goods o f  A ll Description
LEATHER HAND BAGS Ladies’ and Gentlemen's Pocket­
books and Purses at 3 3  1 -3 %  
Discount.
Travelling Gases at 3 3  1 -3 %  
Discount.
$ 1 .2 5  Bridge Sets at 78c
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF LEATHER GOODS AT CORRESPONDING PRICES
$ 8 .0 0  Bags $ 4 .8 7 $ 2 .5 0  Bags $ 1 .4 9
6 .0 0  “ 3 .7 8 2 .0 0  “ 1 .21
5 .0 0  “ 3 .6 7 1 .7 5  “ 1 .18
3 .0 0  “ 1 .9 8 1 .2 5  “ 78
$ 5 . 0 0  RADIOPTICANS at $ 3 . 3 5  $ 2 . 5 0  RADIOPTICANS at $ 1 .7 0
TOILET AND MANICURE SETS
Wo have a few left at prleaa whlcn will as- 
tonlih you.
$ 4 .0 0  Sets $ 2 .5 1  $ 2 . 5 0  Sets $ 1 .5 7
3 .5 0  “  2 .2 7  1 .5 0  “  1 .1 3
3 .0 0  “  1 .9 8  .5 0  “  .3 7
BOX PAPER of all description
5 0 c  Box Paper at 3 7 c
3 5 c  “  “  '2 1 c
2 5 c  “  “  13c
10c “  “  7c
BIBLES
$ 4 . 0 0  Billies at $ 2 . 4 0  $ 2 . 0 0  Bibles at $ 1 .2 5
2 .2 5  Bibles at 1 .4 5  1 .5 0  Bibles at 1 .0 0
All UNFRAMED PICTURES, including Copley Prints, at 3 3  1 -3 %  
discount. FRHMED PICTURES AT HALF PRICE.
CHILDREN’ S GAMES ANO BOOKS at just ONE-HALF PRICE. 
5 0 c  Games 2 5 c  2 5 c  Games 12 l -2 c  IOc Games 5c
Our Stock of 1911 WALL PAPERS AT ONE-HALF PRICE
7 5 c  Paper 3 7  l - 2 c  2 5 c  Paper 12 l - 2 c 9 I O c  Paper 5c 
5 0 c  “  2 5c  ■ ■15c 7 l -2 c  8c 4c
Jt E. R. SPEA R  «S CO. 4«S MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND &
F A O E  EIGHT T H E  ROCKLAND CO UR IER -G A ZETTE: SATURDAY, DECEM BER 30, 1911.
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F r a n c i s  f e n l i m a n .
OR nearly three days the 
blizzard had raged against 
the rude log shanty, which 
stood on a rising piece of 
ground amid a sea of dead- 
white snow. Through the
sap of the stove-pipe, which thrust its 
end above the level o f the roof top, It 
shrieked a ll sorts o f menaces to the 
man and the boy who sat huddled 
round the fire, the ir feet In the oven 
with the idea of extracting the last 
particle of warmth from the rapid­
ly diminishing embers.
Even i f  the blizzard was balked of 
its desire to  wreck the shanty i t  was 
not wholly to he denied, but drove in 
between the Ill-joined logs and bellied
st n o t go, 
iye  b e e n  w ith  us,
O ld  y e a r ,  y o u  s h a ll n o t d i  
~did~so~ la u g h  a n d  c r>
I ’v e  h a lf  a  m in d  to  d ie ^ / v f  
O ld  y e a r ,  i f  y o u -  m u st
Young and old have 
them. Some abuse them. 
T hey g e t  tired, starved. 
S Y M P T O M S :-L o n  of 
sleep and appetite, in­
digestion, irritability, 
eventually wrecked con­
stitution.
A lc o h o lic  r e m e d ie s  
stimulate only.
t ’ l
s o o t h e s  a n d  n o u r is h e s ,  
f e e d s  t h e  n e r v e s .  A  
n a tu r a l n e r v e - f o o d , c o n ­
t a in in g  t h e  s a l t s  o f  H y p o ­
p h o s p h it e s ,  I o d i n e  a n d  
G ly c e r in e .
N O  A L C O H O L .
With a cloth ,and shook it  about
"You draw first,”  said he. "Long one 
getB the water, short one hitches 
the horses."
When they came to measure the 
boy had drawn the long one. "M y luck 
again,”  remarked he.
W ithout a word the man passed 
through the door, which the boy closed 
behind him, but not quickly enough to 
escape a cloud of snow which swirled 
round the room. Silently he pulled on 
his moccaBins and wrapped himself 
In such outer clothes as he possessed, 
cursing luck generally that he had no 
furs.
By Rnd by there was a tinkle  of 
sleigh-bells outside, and the man ap­
peared w ith the team ready harnessed 
to the bob-sled, on which four empty 
barrels could dimly be discerned.
"Have you put the pail nnd rope In?” 
asked the boy.
The man nodded as they solemnly 
shook hands, while the boy shielded 
his eyes w ith the crook of his arm 
and gave the horses their heads. He 
tried from time to  time to peer into 
the storm, but the snow made wraiths 
round him and froze his eyelashes to­
gether.
How the horses got there the boy 
never knew, but get there they did, and 
w hilst the icy blast probed remorse­
lessly amongst his clothes for the 
flesh beneath, and poured the powder­
ed snow down his neck.
The maddened animals charged him 
as he lowered the bucket Into the well, 
and spilled the water all over him as 
they fought for the firs t drink.
I t  was a slow process at best, and 
his clothes and mittens crackled with 
the congealed ice as he hauled up each 
pall. When they had drunk the ir fill 
they quivered with the cold, and 
plunged to get back, but the boy bound 
the reins round the runners of tho fore­
most bob. They bucked as the frozen 
bits galled them, causing him to spill 
as much as he put In the barrels, and 
to slither about on the rapidly form­
ing ice, rendering a foothold almost 
impossible. In  between times the boy 
rubbed his eyes and the frozen places.
I t  was a slow and tedious taBk, and 
he soon was fagged, because at 19 the 
muscles are not hardened. The horses 
knocked him over and the sleigh ran 
over his legs, but, being light, only 
bruised him. In his puny rage he 
slashed them w ith the pail rope, and 
i t  warmed him until one of the horses 
trod on the bucket and bent i t  flat. 
Foolishly he took off his mittens to 
straighten ft. and only learned sense 
when he fe lt the sensation of many 
needles piercing his hands and the 
skin on bis fingers adhered to the 
metal.
I t  was a painfully slow job; to l i f t  a 
filled pall shoulder high and empty it
T he wind b lew  there and  
th e  wind b lew  here,
And brought from  Sorae-
w h e ie  the sm all N ew  
Year.
I t  tapped for him  a t each  
door and pane
And n ever once w a s  a  
knock In va in !
A ll good fo lk s w aited  the  
com in g child.
T heir doors th ey  opened and on him  
sm iled.
Inside he stepped, w ith  a  happy face. 
And eo ftly  slipped in  the Old Y ear’s
place.
Bald he: ” 1 bring y o u  a  B ox  o f D ays. 
T ied  round w tih  tissu e  o f  rainbow  rays; 
I g iv e  It joy fu lly , fo r  I know,
T hough  a ll d a y s m ay  not w ith  g ladness  
glow ,
E ach  g ift holds som e precious b it of 
cheer
T o w in  you r th an k s,” said  th e  sw eet 
Child Y ear!
f t ’ '! -WJlUBr
* ..........’ ] ’
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Eternal God, in whomis the hope of all our years, remember us in T hy 
mercy also in this new year of 
our Lord. Reveal T hy  glory 
in the experience of its joys and 
sorrows. Forestall its tears with 
the abiding comfort of Thy 
presence. M a k e  us strong 
rightly to measure all our gains 
and to endure w ith patience 
every loss Thy love allows. 
Show us T hy meaning in the 
gifts and opportunities of each 
new day. Assure us of Thy 
help in labor. Thy delight in 
our joys. Quicken our minds 
to clear vision and our hearts to 
cheerful content. Provide for 
our bodies such vigor as shall 
be needful for our allotted work. 
W e  leave to Thee the mystery 
of the year’s events, assured that 
Thou w ilt guide our way. W ith ­
hold from us all gifts which 
would prevent T hy purpose for 
our growth in wisdom and in 
service. Only deny us not Thy­
self— Thy Spirit to instruct our 
hearts, T hy  work to share, Thy 
peace to still our restlessness, Thy 
presence to resolve our doubts. 
In the sifting of temptation grant 
that our faith fail not, and when 
our years are ended bring us Jo 
Thyself, through Jesus Christ 
our Lord. Amen.
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30 Otto Goke
For sale a t the fo llow ing 
grocers in 10 Cent Bags
y o u ?
H e  w a s  ■ fu ll o f  jo K  
B u t  a lU h is  m e r r y  
T o  se^f h im  d ie , a c r  
H is  son a n d  h e ir /d o th  r id e  
B u t  h e ’l l  b e  d e a d  b e fo re , y
>r h is /o  
s ta r r y
N e w / Y e a r
>'• u p  to
b re a th e s !  O v e r  th e  s n o w  
^ e a r d ^ ju s t  o w  th e  c ro w in g  cocK ,
T h e  s h a d o w y  f lic K e r to  a n d  fro i
c h irp s : th e  lig h t b u m s  loWr 
tw e lv e  o c lo c K
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EW YEAR’S day has for 
for generations been the 
occasion of revels. I t  has 
come down to us from the 
old German custom of di­
viding the year a t the close
of those months when i t  was no longer 
possible to keep cattle out doors.
This was made quite a fete and In 
the sixth century was merged Into 
the feast of St. Martin, November 11, 
on which day the opening of the New 
Year was celebrated.
While In Germany Martinmas and 
the New Year were identical, with 
the Introduction of the Roman calen­
dar the celebration was gradually 
transferred to  the firs t of January, and 
w ith i t  went many of the Jolly Martin­
mas customs.
Traces of these old New Year ob­
servances and supersitlons can s till be 
traced In the way the season Is kept 
In different lands.
Our decorations of greens, for In­
stance, are a relic of the old Roman 
superstition of presenting branches of 
trees for good luck in  the coming 
year.
The.giving of presents has also come 
to us from the Romans. They outdid 
even the generous Americans, fo r they 
used to ask for gifts, i f  not received, 
un til one of the emperors forbade his 
subjects demanding gifts save on the 
New Year.
One of the favorite New Year's gifts 
a fter pins were invented in  England, In 
the sixteenth century, were the rough 
hand-made pieces of metal that took 
the place of bone and wood skewers 
Later pin money was substituted.
A g ift that must never be omitted 
was an orange stuck w ith  cloves to 
grace the wassail bowl. Apples, nuts 
and fa t fow l were popular offerings of 
the season.
Gloves and glove money Is a very 
old New Year custom which is s till 
kept up in the Increasing use of gloves 
as holiday gifts.
Even more curlbus are the old New 
Year customs. Many of these are s till 
observed by old-fashioned people who 
cling to the old traditions.
The old-fashioned Englishman w ill 
form ally open the outer door of his 
house on New Year’s eve Just at the 
approach of midnight. This is to let 
out the old year and usher in  the new.
The Scotch make much of New Year. 
I t  is generally ushered in  w ith  a "hot 
p int,”  brewed at home and drunk by 
the fam ily standing around the bowl 
Just as midnight strikes.
A fte r hearty greetings to the New 
Year, the "hot pint," w ith  bread, 
cheese and cakes, is taken to the 
houses of the neighbors. The firs t to 
enter another’s home on the firs t of 
January bestows good luck on the fam­
ily  fo r the year.
In  many of the Scottish regiments 
even yet the ushering in of New Year 
is most picturesque. A t five minutes 
before twelve the soldiers, headed by 
the oldest man in the regiment dressed 
as Father Tyne, march out of bar­
racks headed by the band playing 
"Auld Lang Syne.”
Just at the stroke of twelve there 
comes a knock at the gate.
“ Who goes there?" calls the sentry.
"The New Year,”  is the answer.
"Advance, New Year," Is called hack.
The gates are thrown open and the 
smallest drummer lad in the regiment, 
dressed in Highland costume, is car­
ried in  on the shoulders of the men, 
aud marched around the barracks to 
the pipers’ tunes The rest of the 
night is spent in carousing.
Origin o f  Neu) Year Gifts
L ike  the customs of Christmas, 
which, in their origin, are a curious 
mixture of poetry and symbolism and 
of superstition, those that belong to 
the observance of New Year’s day are 
also relics of Ideas that date from 
early heathen ages. The French de 
rive  the ir term for New Year pres­
ents from the Latin  word, Strenta, 
the name of a goddess whom the Ro­
mans venerated as the patroness of 
gifts. There was a grove in Roms 
dedicated to this goddess, where i t  was 
customary to get fresh twigs, to give 
as presents to friends and relatives on 
New Year’s day. During the sway of 
the emperors, Roman subjects made 
New Year’s gifts to the ir sovereign 
Augustus received such quantities of 
these that he had gold and silvei 
statues made of them. Tiberius did 
away w ith  the usage, because he con 
sldered i t  too troublesome to express 
thanks fo r the gifts. Caligula, on the 
contrary, reintroduced the custom, and 
even made up for his predecessor’s re  
fusal to  receive presents by requlr 
lng those that had been offered to him 
to  be given to himself as arrearages 
The custom of making New Year’s 
gifts, notwithstanding attempts to sup 
press it, was continued after Europe 
had become Christian. For a time pres­
ent making was transferred to Eastei, 
but later I t  was again associated with 
the firs t day of January.
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Both Were Reflective.
out the sacks and blankets which had 
been hung against them for protection, 
while the in-driven snow lay In oddly 
assorted mounds on the floor.
Both were reflective, the man be­
cause he realized the gravity of the 
situation, the boy because he had so 
recently le ft a home in the east. 
I t  was the firs t day of the new year, 
and possibly he was picturing to him­
self what they were doing at that iden­
tical time.
Presently the man looked up. "Did 
you hear that?” he said.
"No,”  replied the boy. "W hat was 
It—the waits?”
“ Listen again,”  said the man, and 
Just then above the shriek of tho bliz­
zard was heard a muffled chorus of 
deep bellows.
“ I f  those cattle don’t  have water 
they’l l  tear the stable to pieces. They 
get extra th irsty feeding on straw, and 
I t ’s three days since they had a drop. 
Why In h— that well wanted to  give 
out I  can’t think.”
“ Yes,”  said the boy, “ th irs t’s a shock­
ing thing. Used to  have one myself 
In days gone by. Now, I f  we could only 
do the widow’s cruso of o il business 
we m ight make this lo t go round,”  Indi­
cating a pot which stood on the stove.
“ Can’t you ever be serious?”  protest­
ed the man. “ We’ve got to fetch some 
water.”
“ By a ll means,”  replied the boy. “ Just 
touch the bell fo r the waiter.”
“ Don’t  be a fool,”  retorted the man. 
“ I f  you’d been In th is country three 
years, Instead of three months, you’d 
know what a blizzard means, and 
wouldn’t  be so m ighty cheerful over 
i f *
“ Aren’t  yon a fool to suggest fetch­
ing  water?”  said the boy. “ Why, you 
got lost walking to  the stable not an 
hour ago.”
The man did not reply until the boy 
asked him whether he really 
considered his suggestion possible.
“ Yes,”  said the man slowly, “ It is— 
possible.”
" I  suppose,”  remarked tha boy, “ you 
are aware I t  w ill take four barrels at 
least, tha t the nearest well is old 
man Reid’s, which is three miles away, 
and that you can’t  see six feet in  
fron t o f you?”
“ I  know a ll that,”  said the man, 
“ and more. I  can te ll you that the 
horses w ill go like the wind, and 
when they have bad the ir f i l l  of cold 
water there 'll be no holding them 
while the barrels are filled. Of course 
the tra il’s obliterated, but they’l l  find 
the ir way like a blue streak.”
“ Sounds inviting,”  said the boy with 
his ridiculous laugh. “ I ’d offer to toss 
as to who goes if  1 had a coin, but as 
I haven’t (more injustice), we’l l  draw 
straws.”
“ I t ’s tlie  only way,”  replied the naan. 
“ Those cattle are our all. I f  they 
break loose they’l l be frozen stiff. The 
oue tha t wins harnesses the horse, and 
dtvldeB the water round when the loser 
gets back. Is i t  a barealn?”
The boy cut two straws of uneque) 
engtb, pul the > basin, covered *'
—T e n n y s o n .
e  | h a n d s , b e fo re  y o u  die. 
e a r , w e ’ll d e a r ly  ru e  
t  is \ i t  w e  c a n  d o  fo r y o
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1 j d  Healthy and Wise 
<r ShCeu) Year
"Resolution No. 1—I w ill try  to be- 
'eome more Intelligent concerning my 
Mody," says Dr. Jean W illiams In 
Woman's Home Companion (or Janu­
ary, "looking with greater respect upon 
a y  physical resources and trying to 
realize more fu lly  that upon them the 
force and success of my life  largely
depend.
"Resolution No. 2—I w ill arrange, if 
possible, to supply sufficient pure air 
fo r every breath I take, thus better to 
combat every source of disease that 
m ight attack me, to Improve my chance 
for long life  and to Increase my ef-
>flciency.
"Resolution No. 3—I w ill be klndet 
*10 my digestive organs, avoiding all ex- 
vsess and not asking them to struggle 
w ith food for which they have repeat­
edly shown antagonism.
"Resolution No. 4—I w ill treat my 
toraln and nervous system with great­
e r  consideration, and 66 hours of each 
week shall be devoted to sleep.
'Resolution No. 5—1 w ill try  to  do 
4 *  eight hours as much hard work as 
if should do in  one day.
Resolution No. 6—1 w ill devote at 
least two of the 24 hours to such exer­
cise as  I find most beneficial.
-Resolution No. 7—I w ill give my 
moral support to  every effort, public or 
private, in behalf of the betterment of 
health conditions.
Shakespearean Mottoes for 
the Neu) Year
Heaven grant us its peace.—Meas­
ure for Measure.
Let each man do his best.—King 
Henry IV.
Time is the nurse and breeder of a ll 
good.—Two Gentlemen of Verona.
Take from my mouth the wish of 
happy years.—King Richard II.
Time shall unfold what plaited cun­
ning hides.—King Lear.
That i t  shall hold companionship in  
peace w ith  honor as In war.—Corio­
lanus.
Be of good cheer;
They shall no more prevail than we 
give way to.—King Henry V III.
This lies a ll w ithin the w ill of God,
To whom I  do appeal.—King Henry V.
There's rosemary and rue; these keep 
Seeming and savour a ll the w inter
long.—W inter Tale.
Be Just and fear act'
Let a ll the ends thou aim'st at be thy
country's
Thy God's and tru th ’s.— King Her
VIII.
Fought fo r the F irst Drink.
In a barrel mounted on a sleigh re­
quires strength, and his was fast leav­
ing him. Moreover, the water ran up 
his sleeves and froze, until he was like 
an automatic block of Ice, i f  such a 
thing can be conceived. He became 
such an embodiment of misery that he 
no longer troubled about anything, but 
occasionally buried his head in  his 
arms to rest, and bad only sufficient 
strength left when at last i t  was fin­
ished to put the reins behind his back 
and brace bis feet against the hind­
most barrel before returning, and In 
this position the water slopped over 
him and played its sweet w ill uncheck­
ed.
Where the horses went he knew not, 
and If they tipped the lo t over again 
he cared not. He was past caring. 
W ith wbat lit t le  sense remaining him 
he rather hoped they would, and so 
end It. He believed they stopped, but 
couldn’t  be quite sure. I t  seemed hours 
after In a dream that he fancied he 
heard the man's voice: "M y God, I 
thought you were never coming back,”  
and In the same dream he heard him­
self saying: “ Neither did L”
1 knew the boy In those long years 
ago. 1 see him and i t  is in day dreams 
myself sometimes even now, especial­
ly »u New Year's day, as 1 alt round 
the fireside here at home. It Is incon­
gruous that pictures should appear in 
the embers, but so they do, o r else 
one's fancy paints them there. Then 
a coal drops out, and 1 wake up to 
(be remembrance that I  was once that 
boy.
{Best G ift o f  ‘Uime
The passing, of years is like ths 
coming of dawn—slow, silent, Inevit­
able. The most eager cannot hasten 
the quiet, irresistible movement, and 
the most reluctant cannot forbid. Some 
gifts the years bring which we would 
fain decline—age, sorrow, disappoint­
ment. Some treasures they take which 
we would keep forever—youth, beauty, 
Innocence. But there are more prec­
ious treasures which time cannot 
supply and the years cannot remove— 
friendship, patience, fa ith  and love.— 
Herbert L. W illett.
Saved H is W ife's L ife  
“ M y wife would have been in her
grave today,”  writes O. H. Brown, o f 
Muscadine, Ala., “ i f  it had not been 
fo r Dr. K ing's New Discovery. She 
was down in her bed, not able to get 
up w ithout help. She had a severe 
bronchial trouble and a dreadful 
coug l. I  got her a bottle of Dr. 
K ing ’s New Discovery, and she soon 
began to mend, and was well in a 
short time.”  In fa llib le  fo r coughs and 
colds, its the most reliable remedy 
o r earth fo r desperate lung trouble, 
hemorrhages, lagrippe, asthma, hay 
fever, croup and whooping cough. 
50c, $i.oo. T ria l bottle free. Guaran­
teed by W. H. Kittredge, Rockland; 
G. I. Robinson Drug Co., Thomaston; 
R. W . W iley, Vinalhaven.
G H I I c f r o r t  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER’S 
O A S T O  R  I A
RAISED ON BREAD
baked a t th is bakeryis all the 
recom m endation you r c h i l d  
needs. I f  it  has a daily  ac­
quaintance w ith
BREAD W E BAKE
there won’t  be much need of a 
doctor. O ur bread is toothsome. 
C hildren can’t  stop eating  it. 
M oral—double you r o rder and 
you’ll all keep well.
M I L K  B IR E A D  
f l i n t byb r o s .
A s th m a ! A sth m a !
PO PH A M 'S ASTHM A REMEDY
gives instant relief and an absolute cure 
in  all cases of Asthma. Bronchitis, and 
Hay Fever. Sold by druggists : mail on 
receipt of p ries  f  100.
T rial Pin-lingo by m all 10 cents. 
WILLIAMS MFC. CO.. P ion.., Cleveland. Okie 
For Saia b i  W F. N o r c r o . . ,  R o c k la n d
W. H. KITTREDGE
I P O T H E C A N Y  
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles
MAlNW&J&r ttOCKLAhD
DR. HARRY L. RICHARDS
D E N T IS T
WITH DR. DAMON 
KOG'KLUaNDJ MAINE ftltt
DR. J. H. DAMON  
D E N T I S T
CORNER FARM ANO MAIN S T S .
83U
1 J n 1 <) your order, tor pi luting of All k ind , 
v THE COPKIMH-GAZEl’IE  OUIoa.
Ever, ui iua up-to-i‘*te in uauei. .took aud type
F. 0. BARTLETT, M.D.
Con. Main and Middle Srs.
OFFICE HOUKS: B to #— U  to 1 - 7  Lu » 
TeUiphouo 269-4 SOtf
M. P. Judkins, M.D.
3 4  S P R IN G  S T R E E T
ROCKLAND.
T e le  hon e 77  ten
C. B .  E M E R Y
Fresco and Sign Painter
ROCKLAND. M AINE
Dr. Rowland J. Wasgatt
a* blJMHXB ST., UOOKIULMO, MB.
Dr. C. F. FRENCH
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentlet
8-Year Uiaduato of Uuiveiijity of Toruuto 
Treat. AU Uouie.Uc Auluuda 
OtBo« H cp ita l and Hoaldeuve 
84 Admohtsm Avk., Roi k la m i 
Attl
H. L. STEVENS, D.V.S.
(.uocKaaou to u s . r. a . ra x c u A s)
Treats All Oomestlo Animals
O r r iC K , HEHIDENCB AMU HOSPITAL
2 3  Fulton  S tree t, Rockland  
P hone 191 96
FOLEYSHONET^TAB
•tops .tea CSV gb » u d  b a a ie  i u o . ,
Children’s Rubbers 
39  Cents 
BOSTON SHOE STORE
287 Main St., Rockland, Me.
John F. Freeman
PAINTING, PAPER HANGING au d  
KALSOM1N1NG
l ’BICES BEASONABLE 
Work Uuanurtood to Give Satisfaction.
Z6 Broadway * Tclcphon.SUl-SIBlf
IT WILL BE TO YOUB 1NTEBEST
to consult os before papering your roonu
We paper a room and iurulab the wail papa  
For 9 2 .0 0  per Room
We also have a fuU eluoa of Wall Paper, aud 
doom Moulding..
BLOOM BR O S., 217 Main a t., Kook land
COFFEE
RfCH AND FRAGRANT
Physicians recommend it  because 
the acrid b itte r flavor o f common 
coffee is eliminated from the Tudor 
brand by mellowing it w ith age be­
fore roasting.
GUARANTEE
Your money w ill be refunded 
w ithout the return of the coffee i f  i t  
is not a lit tle  better than the kind you 
have been using. You w ill be the 
judge. ,£93.
W . 9- SHOREY
H o o k  H i .
1NE
